
W A R  BU L LE TIN '

Most Welcome Sight Since They Left Gov. Grossett Plans Special Session 
Of Solons on Blackfoot Scandal

President Urges 
Quick War End 
At Meet of Big 3

POTSDAM, July 19 (/P) —  P resid en t Trumnn is believed 
emphasizing to his R u ssian  and  B ritish  allies today the ncccs- 
flity of winning a quick v ic to ry  in  the Pacific in order to  
speed the reconstruction o f E urope  and  allow the world 
economy the benefit'of g lo b a l pcace.

The th ird  meeting of t h e  b ig th ree was held this a fte r
noon. The President will ffive a  s ta te  dinner tonight a t  the 
“little white house” fo r  S ta lin , C hurchill and five other repre- 
----------------------- sen ta tiv es  of each govern-

Battle-Hungry Fleet Scouts 
For Japan Naval Remnants

GUAM , Ju ly  19 (U.PJ—The crash of Am erican g u n fire  roll
ed ac ro ss  Tokyo bay today as a  battle-hungry U nited  States 
naval squad ron  shelled the mouth of the enem y stronghold  ' 
a  bid to  flush o u t  the rem nants of Japan’s im pcrinl f le e t.

T okyo said 60 U. S. arm y fighter pianos picked up  the 
o ffensive  again  this morning with an hour-long s tra f in g  at
tack on south-central Honshu, carr>’ing th e  pre-invasion  bom
b ard m en t into i t s  44th s tra ig h t dny.

E n em y  broadcasts aaid another American c a rr ie r  f l e e t .....
p row ling the cen tral Pacific a fte r hurling 150 c a rr ie r  planes 
a g a in st by-passed  Wake island yesterday. E a rlie r  th is month 
th e  Jap an ese  w e re  discovered to  be evacuating sick a n d  hnlf- 
s ta rved  m em bers of the ir  Wake garrison,

A  f a s t ,  h a rd -h itting  team
c f  A m erican cru isers  and de
s tro y e rs  carried  the w ar r igh t 
up  to  Tokyo b a y  during the 
n ight, undcr-oovorKif a  etorm 
th a t  p e rm itted  them to  slip 
unde tec ted  w ith in  th ree or 
fo u r m iles  of t h e  enemy coast.

The aiirXftce raiders opened ilrc 
a t  n  la s t night a n d  continued the 
attack u n til early  this morning, 
pourln* hundreds o! tons of shells 
into the Japanese oliore defea'ses on 
Nojlma cnpe. on th e  eastern 
Tokyo boy.

Cout Scouted 
M Japanese propaganda spokesmen 

said the American and British bat- 
tic {:ecu were scouting ihe Honshu 
coast iog  potential Invasion beach
heads. T hey  continued to offer the 
fantastic rxplsnatlon that Japan's, 
war lordfl were holding back their 
Ma and a i r  forccs (or the coming 
Invasion and could not bo "pro
voked" in to  battle.

The da ring  surface strike, lourth 
naval blow at Ja p an  In five days, 
came In th e  wake of a 1,500-planc 
allied eurrler blow on Tokyo and 
the  surmundlng a re a  yesterday that 
may have uncovered the main hide
out of th e  enemy'a Jew surviving 
warships.

Naril Base lilt 
Fleet A dm . Cliestcr W. Nlmltz re

vealed t h a t  the American wing of 
the  carrier raiding lorce struck the 
Vokusuica naval busc In Tokyo bay, 
30 miles soulh o( Tokyo and 20 
miles across the bay from Nojlma 
cape.

Diving doiv-n through a ferocious 
barrage o f  anU-alrcraft flra that 
suggested th e  prascnce of important 

m  Japanese flee t unita there, the navy 
flier* bombed ana strafed the an
chorage heavily,

■Riere w as  ho confirmation of a 
Japanese report th a t  1J5 allied 
planes w ere shot down or damaged 
seriously In  yeiterday's strike, in
cluding 83 destroyers and U  crip
pled. The enemy account Mid 40 
planes ware ahot dow n and 38 dan- 
aged over Yokwiului alone.

Boms obserren  believe (he pover- 
ful Anglo-American battle licet 
lurking off Tokyo bay under Adm., 

<C*>Ua>«4 . .  }, c.lim.

Stims’", 
Comniuniits

WASinNQTON, Ju ly  ig yp>—Bcp, 
Bankln, D , Mlts., told th e  house 
today Becrcury of W ar Henry Stlm- 
3n and two of hts key aides should 
e removed from office, 
nankin declared that Stlmson, 

Undersecretary of W nr Robert Pat- 
terton snd Assistant secretary of 
War John J, McCloy "arc using 
their offices to tncloctrlnate men 
with communistic philosophy." He 
added;

‘The lioiue committee on  un- 
American actlvltlfts Is getting con
stant protests from scidlern that 
these men are responsible fo r com
missioning communists Irj th e  army. 
I  think these three should go  now. 

"It is gratifying to note th a t  Preal- 
cnt Truman Is going to hurry  home 

from Germany nnd I  hope h e  con
tinues his policy of cleaning hoave 
and teglns with th e  war dcpart-

Several eon£re.ismcn took Issus 
with Rankin immediately and  sharp 
debate continued in  tha house for 

!Veral minutes.
The war departm ent e a r l ie r____

to quick defense of 16 army offleers 
and men described on  capltol hill as 
having backarounds which •■reflect 
communism la some form,- 

A department statem ent
thoroujli investIgftUon-1 of th e  ......
missioned and non-coaimi£sioned 
personnel listed ‘'d id  not lead the 
army to conclude th a t  any of 
Individuals waa disaffected or 
loyal.

Strike-Idle 
Total Leaps 

To 56,000

the past 
000 today 
the Detroit 
workers.

Meanwhile, In a move to a v e r t__
other strike. President T rum an d l-

. . p  past io.- 
t 500 lumber yards in  

:a closed, Idling H.OOO

N otSinging,fiut 
Just S l e e p i n g  
In the Bathtub

Deaths Threats 
Given OPA Men 

In Coupon Quiz
PHILADZLPHU, July 19 ( «  -  

}rflc« of price admtnlstntloQ u e n t  
Waller H. SwarUey dlKloecd that 
he and a n o th c  a«ent hare received 
numeroM U l^bono calU threaten- 
li«  dMth iaveiUoUon of a

« counterfeit ration eoupciu racket. 
BwarUey. twUfytng batora U & 

Oommlsslooer  Norman j. ariffln. 
laid Samuel L. flothbetj. eouaU 
eommlislon employa arrested lu t  
wetk on cb an «  of •elUng and po«- 

bogui couponi. rtfusM to 
u ^ b e ea u * #  bs f e a n  he wui be

Myer B. Bonderofakjr. « ,  a butler 
and eh«#e Jobber, became the fifth 

•«* chargedwim dealloc In eounterfeit eoupaat.
Swartley . aald < « T e n u D ^ ^ ^  

aewH acalnat SaQderofsky aoert- 
ed tn alsaod •tatememb iber iiad 
b m  bdd -TXm-t ua  tbe  co re r^ lm  
ftOTt l̂nc for  the good ef erervone 
w ocw prt.*

Ben U Aerta could Gcarcely belfeve 
his eyes when he walked Into- Ms 
room at the American hotel a t  I3:S7 
a. m. 'niurtday and found an  unin
vited pieet a a le ep - ln  hl> bathtub.

He called police w hen  he w as un
able to amuse the stranger.

At hesdquarler# th e  officers book
ed MUes Dow Pearsall. U. 
charge of drunkenness.

la ter  tn the day PearsaU pleaded 
guilty and waa fined <15 and  sen
t e ^  to JO days In Jail by Munici
pal Judge Jamee o . Pumphrey. 

f ta ru ll  wat no stranger to  the 
tdge.
He had been before him  last T u u -

i ° . V

. _  Jldent, if i'-in s  - esecutlve 
order, asserted an ‘'Imniedlate emer
gency’- had been raised by a strike 
’•■ote taken Monday by m em ben of 

le CIO oil workers International 
nlon local.
■nic workers, who voted 301 to 

129 to strike, produco butadiene for 
making synlhetlc rubber.

Tlic yards near Detroit were cla'icd 
oy owners In what Howard T. .Mc- 
Ucs, secrelary of the  D etro it Dis
trict Lumber Dealers assoclaUon. 
called nianflEement'a etrlk'e against 
their employes," Affceted by the  
•closing were 4,000 employes and 10,- 
100 carpenters, McUcs said.

F^r the past seven weeks 700 
APL employes of the five lumber 
companies have been on etrlke, in 
a dispute over a new contract, in 
cluding the closed shop,

“They want a closed shop and 
they-ro going to get one.-' McLecs. 
said. Wc wm slay closed un til the 
union meels us half way. T h e  war 
labor board has Ignored • thU  dU- 
pute from' Ihe start. Now maybe 
they'll lake noilce"

The newest outbreak of trouble 
on the Detroit lobor fron t boosted 
the number of idle In th e  motor 
city and nearby communities 
J3.100, Acrusa the country in  tiiv.w 
than a score of industries a n  addi- 
Uonal 34,225 men and women sUyed 
ftwny from their Jobs bccause of 
controversies.

94 Mexicans 
Insisting on 
Higher Wage

JEROME, July 19 (/7>—Strike of 
I Mexican nationals a t the  labor 

camp here, who seek a wage incrcoso 
of from 60 to 70 ccnls per hou r for, 
their work, entered its fourth day 
Thursday.

An emergency meellng of th e  la 
bor sponsoring committee has been 
called for this aftemDon and tlicro 
were Indications that a settlem ent 
might be forthcoming.

This group, composed of G len 
Vlnlng. C. V, VVlilltnuon. B arney 
Klclnkopf, Clyde Bacon, Melvin 
Ddred and Fred Nelson, m et last 
week and voted against the ten cen t 
increase In wages demanded by the 
Imported workers.

'nie Mexican workers were cald  
to have taken their action a fte r  
lesmlng that a  recent strike of th e ir  
fellow counlrymen st the Tft-ln P a lls 
county labor camp netted a  wage 
Increase.

Oregon Fii-es 
Uncontrolled

PORTLAND, Ore.. July lo  «>>_ 
^ t  wind* are drlvlnr two Oregon 

of control In to  virginforest fires oi

Seven Nazi C aptives  
Due to Be Hangred

WABHINGTON. July 19 OP) -  
Death awiltt eight more Oe’Tman 
prisonen of n r  in Uils country.

T h e  irero convicted... u  wer* 
•even olhert hanged last week at 
Fort Leavenworth. K a n , of fcnung 
fellow prtionera they conaldered 
uli-iuud.

A ww.department announcement 
^  Ute MTUS ffluat die  for klUlajt 
w m ur Orechaler hCaroh 12, 1B44.

s^ggU ng in the blase sones eyed 
Cloudy skies and storm forecasts as 
the only chance of slowing them 

H e^quarten of the W ilson river 
patrols reporied flames are neartne 
a cwsUI region where there are no 
roads on which lo move equipment.

More than i,400 soldiers and 
aallors and a few hundred Joggera 
^  organl«d along the  S3.000-acre 

river tone and ano ther 1S8 
remain m  fire line* around th e  3,000 
acre Balmonberry river fire alowly 
bumln* out. ^  ;

Series Call 
Jsfazi Bigwigs 

AlUes’ Pals
FRANKFURT, July 10 tUjy — 

Would you believe that U ermrinn 
Ooerlng and Rudolf Hess have been 
pall of the allies all along?

Many Germans apparently do. 
They whisper about this, and mu . 

other things. Every time over th r to  
of the rclch's cltUona put thclr heads 
together the rmnori begin to 1 

iiome are saying, and believe, 
the Americans and British collect 
fines of 1,000 marks, or $<00. from  
every German mother who gives 
birth to more than three children, 

-riiey say that Ooerlng and H ess 
re getting kid-glove treatm ent In 

Brllaln because they "betrayed th e  
luftwaffe."

U-.Col. R. K. Phelps, of S ag l-  
aw, Mich., said, "'we feel such 
;ors are being disseminated by 

sj-mpathitsrs, but the Irouhle Is th a t  
Die wilder the rumor Uie faster  It 
spreads."

Here are a few more choice b its  
of goKslp which are firmly denied 
by Ihe military government:

Tlie allies are considering a law  
forbidding marriage among G e r 
mans for at least five year*.

Tv.0 Ilanau (a town sUuatert Ju s t 
aouiheast of Frankfurt) m ilita ry  
govemmcnt officers and o th e r  
United States army officers are in  
the pay of the Russians.

The mission of these officers la 
to grunt as small a ration os pos- 
alble to the German civilians in o r 
der to produce discontent and drive  
the Oerraani to communism.

m en t.
A n official nnnouncement 

.said the Wr threa were m eet
ing- regularly with an agenda 
p repared  each morning a t  11 
o’clock by the threo foreig^i 
secretarie.s. Secretary of S ta te  
Jam es F . Byrnes pre.'iided a t  
th e  f ir s t  foreign secretaries’ 
m eeting  Monday, with A n
th o n y  Eden and V. M. Molo
tov  ro tating  th e  chairmanship 
on succeeding days. Tho agen
da  they prepared was a  top 
secret.

Russian and British propotAls nt 
Potsdnra wore believed lo be much 
more numerous than those offered 
by Uio UnlUd States, In view of the 
m ore detailed policies cf Uie two 
countries regarding Europe.

President Truman summoned 
G en. Omar N. Dradley for a con  ̂
fcrencc tomorrow regarding his nen 
dutle.i as head of the veterans ad- 
m inistration.

“Official”
BOSTON. July 10 a).Pj-Undcr 

k front page heading of “efflclal" 
lows of the big three confet- 
ince. the Globe today had a 
•wo-lnch aquare of blank epace.

B O IS E , Ju ly  19 Grand ju ry  in v estig a tio n  of tho  Idaho mental hoauital a t  B lackfoot.
S 'im m ^ e n t^ o d a y * ’ ” v ic tim s of bru tal beatings and o th e r  abuse, seem -

th a t he would c a ll a special 8e.ision of the legiBlaturo If h e  finda 
th a t  n ecessary  to  obtain funds to c a rry  out re fo rm s urged by the invcstiiraUnfr com m ission 

G o sse tt, who o^ored  the investigation  of tho  institution, assorted "I a m  fu lly  d e te r
mined to  demand a grand ju ry  probe i f  he fin d s  th a t  “any crimes have b een  com m itted 

ag a in st th e  inm ates of th is institution "
. The so v c rn o r  removed Dr. G, R itter Smith aa h osp ita l su p er
in ten d en t. T his -was one of the recommendations of th e  five- 
man com m ission  w hich spent two days la st m on th  a t  th e  
hospital and th e n  reported  to the governor, condem ning  con
ditions i t  said i t  found a t  Blackfoot.

A d m in istra tio n  of th e  hospital will be in ch a rg e  of D r. L. J .  
Lull, m edical d irec to r  of the  state health dep a rtm en t. O th e r  

department rep re se n ta tiv e s  
will assiflfhim.

New B o a
Ooiselt disclosed th a t  the hosptUl 

would b« put under aupervlalon of 
tho public health departm ent Sat
urday.

'•I am wrtlln* D r. O. P. SwlndeU. 
president of the s ta te  Medical aaso- 
clatlon. lo recommend a competent 
psychiatrist to be ^ p lo y e d  as med
ical superintendent o f tha t Instltu- 
Uon." Oossett said, -'and w hen such 
a man is recommended, h e  will be 
employed and pu t in  charge.”

Signed affidavits by form er em
ployes of the hospital, given to the 
commission, told of patients dying 
after being beaten by a ttendant* and 
of other ibuses.

Orand J a r j  
fully determ ined th a t If 

any crimes have been comailtled 
against the inm ates of ImU- 
lutlon, I will ask th e  attorney gen
eral, U necessary, to  Join w ith  the 
prosecuUng a ttorney of Bingham 
county to request th e  district Judga 
of that dUtrlct to ca ll a  g rand Jury 
to invesUgstfl the crimes." QoMCiS 
said.

The commlsslcn, headed by Ral{>li 
Breshears, Boise atKimey, reean - 
mended that more money be appro- 
prUted lor the hospital so tha t 
larger salsilas could bo paid com
petent employee a n d  use m ade ot 
equipment It said U now standing

Prlneem. of Relhy. eonimcner 
wife of King Leopold of tha Bel- 
rlans, ts  torret for attacks of 
communist wlnr te tklnj abdlcs- 
tlon of th e  king, now In Austria. 
A fea tured  article in the comoiu* 
nUt neinpaper challenged p ij. 
Bient of a  pension io her father. 
The B e lrU n parUament yesterday 
exiled th e  king nntll Ihe people 
have b o d  a chance t« vole co 
hU re to m .

T here are strong indlcstlons Asia 
and  Japan already have been un
der discussion by the conferees. Tru- 
----- Ifl understood to '
th a t the saving of American lives is 
of pununount Importance with the 
U nited Stales government.

T here Is speculation on Russia's 
possible participation In the war on 
tho Asiatic mainland. -The Soviet far 
eastern  army has been strengthened 
continually since last fall, and those 
w ho have studied the sltualion spec
u la te  that Russia could hurl great 
Btroneth against the Japanese on 
the Manchurian plains, could par
ticipate through a limited holding 
actlotj while providing bases for 
g rea t numbers of American bomb
ers, o r could throw Its weight Into 
the decision In a number of other 
vays.

FLASHES of 
LIFE By Asfoelaled

Iwo Jima Stamps 
Maite New Record
WAfiHINGTON, July 19 

Uiree-cent pottage stamp fea turing 
Photographer Joe Rosenlhal's Iw o 
JUna flag-raislng picture broke a ll  
postoffice record* for first day covet 
cancellations,

A toUl of 400.379 covers or envel- 
opee were cancelled when tlie stam p, 

irlng the marine corps, went on  
July il. The previous record 

was set by the Roosevelt memorial 
t^ee-cen t stamp June 27 w hen 
- -  *'0 covers were cancel'

Couple of Housing Troubled
PAWS. July It oiJ!)—A French 

)urt Of appeals took note of the 
fact today that It is easier to  t t t  a  

than a place to  live in

The court gave permUsion to 
d o w  of dl>xircing couplea to  live 
tuioer toe same roof. U  p u l them 
on .uj^elr honor to keep a locked 
aoor tatween husband (md w ife all 

w>d certain ly  aU

1 altu&tlon developed when 
^ l e i  trying to port were louad 
during not only the aame apart
ment but sometlae# the aamo bed.

To the «winf1iU»d nclrhbor* thay 
«PUlned

that n  was thU housing 
•ItusUoa. a&d vhut oouM oae  dot

HEATIXJ:. July 19 (UJ!>-8tore- 
keeper Q, B. Uamed and his irtfe  
refused to comply with an evlcUon 
noUee and give up their apartment, 
so the landlord is UUng the apart
ment from them—lo pieces.

Learned said the landlod strip
ped the front {rm  the apart- 
meal. Tben he ttm m d the mattress 
^ t h c  bed w d  nort of the fur-

'Hie IraU landlwxt, O eaie Flaelt. 
« i l  he WM M ettn, e^ple  be
cause the apartment eigUudiy va«  
rented to Uu lallor'i who

e m  rm ic iK o . 
^  rttwrort to Seattle la st  
ih after H month* of tea duty.

WAIT
COLUJJBIA. 8. 0.. July 1!>-Mrs. 

Agnes Helntlsh, deputy court clerk, 
knew the answer when a prospec
tive bridegroom telephoned from 
Columbus, O.. and was odvlsed of 
Uie stale's law requiring a 31-hour 
w alling period lor a marriage li
cense. "And what do you do while 
waiting?" he asked. -'Just wait," 
U rs . Helntlsh responded.

PRAYER
MIAMI, Fla.. July 1ft—Cliule# E. 

Johnson, filling station operator, de
cided a  little fervent praying would 
be best prowctloa against OPA 
chargcs of goiollne ratloiUng viola
tion. After he had been arraigned 
before OPA Commissioner Williams, 
he clasped his hands and began to 
Invoke divine Intervention. -Just a 
moment," remonstrated williams, 
"I'll try  you first. The Lord can try 
you la ter"

ACCOUNT
SEATTLE. July 19-'nire« men 

walked up to the new accounts win- 
dow Bt a bank and lold the UHer 
they 'ft-antetl to  open a Joint account 
. . . then  changed their minds and 
mode a sliable "wlthilrawal' in
stead. J, A- Llghle, aecreUry of the 
seamen's YMCA, explained tb« in
c ident to police: He look the trio to 
the bank  to help them open an ac- 
— ............ ............. t im e - --  •

Cheap Suit 
Move Meets 

Boomerang
WASHINOTON, July 19 MV-Tbe 

ffvvenunont’s effort^.to Increase the 
supply o f  IneapenslK dothliig t*A 
a  boomerang twist today, i t  hit the 
conexaner in  the pockelbook.

A progrum  to boost output o( 
m oderately priced cotton garmeaU 
bas expanded to such on extent that 
retailers a re  going to have to charge 
more fo r them. OPA said. ~  
agency explained It this way;

When, retallera' mark-ups 
fiie d  la s t February, only 15 per cent 
of the c ivilian cotton fabric supply 
was earm arked for the Inexpensive 
gnrment program. Now 8o per cent 
of the supp ly  li  so tagged.

M erehants contended that thclx 
32 j)cr c c n t mark-up over suppliers' 
ceilings’p u l  the "squceic" on them 
a s  government fabric controb re
duced supplies of more profitable 
expensive sarnients.

So O PA  Agreed tha t beginning 
Aug. 17 reta ilers may add a 34 per 
ccn t m ark -up  for some ootto'n gar
m ents n n d  38 per cent for others, 
depending on the qualliy of the 
yam  used.

As a resu lt, women's tccrsuclter 
dresses t h a t  retail now lor »J.lo wlU, 
cost M.40. This compares with a ' 
range of from  1558 lo »6J 0 before 
tho  cu rren t mark-up was set. Men's 
broadcloth shorts th a t had a retail 
celling of 60 cents late last year will 
sell for CO cents, five ce 
th a n  a t present.

Ai-senal Fii-e 
Jai-8 Halifax 

With Blasts
HALIFAX, Ju ly  19 ai.n -  Pire 

spreading uncontrolled through 
nearby Royal Canadian Naval 
senal set o ff a continuous drumfire 
of heavy ammunition today, driv
ing thousands from  their homes in 
Hallfaj; a n d  D artmouth and pinning 
them against the sea.

No tra in s  were leaving or orriv. 
Ing and a ll  boats h a d  fled the har
bor.

Wild rum ors began sweeping the 
city at daw n as residents ventured 
Into the glass-strewn streets after 
a  slccplesa night during which six 
heavy explosions shattered  windows 
throughout the a rea .

There w ere only 14 person's offi
cially reported Injured, But there 
were numerous rum ors th a t a t least 
six persons were killed. Commiuii- 
cations w ere Jammed and there was 

0 way to  check th e  flying rumors, 
The city waa panic stricken, Tha 

'orst was walling for the next ex
plosion a n d  not knowing where it 
would come from.

Military and c ity  officials evacu
ated the north ends of both Hali
fax and D artm outh according to 
plans draw n up during the  war.

The arsenal a re a  waa entirely 
cleared. Officials, admltllng that 
tasualtles w*f« unexpectedly light.

tt.'fe»3S&snU“’3ES:
llshed wtUj' tha small towni of
Tuft:i Core and Bedford, oaarer 
the-arsenal. Evacuees im n  tUm  
said'damage vaa tteav^ in both

nt. a t the bj 
t l .800 of his 0
iie turned aside for 
men told the teller tl 
ed Uiclr minds. moo{ 
Leghle’s  money* fro 
bank, employe's r ôse 
of the  building.

Rupert Woman Dies 
In  Motorcar MiBhap

TRKMONTOM, July J1 (ffJ-Mra. 
JetUe SeMlona. &3, Rupert, died to
day ia  'Valley hospital from Injuries 
suffered Wedneaday monilns '  
tnllea west of finowvUe, B«a E 
eounty. when the ear In »Wcli 
w u riding with her tauatud. tta 
iver. - Sbe suffered back an] n  
>bl« tntemal tnjurles. Ur. Beu 
neaped with minor burta.

F irst Ute” May 
M eet President 

Over in Germany
BE31LIN, July 19 (/P)-Pfc, Harvey 

Natchees, 25. a Ute Indian from 
a t a h  who was the first American 
aoldler to e n te r  the ecnter of Cerllu 
Ju ly  S, h a s  seen all Uie topflight 
notables a t  the Potsdam conference 
except P rem ier Stalin and Foreign 
Commissar V. M. Molotov u  a Jeep 
driver fo r Associated Press corre
spondents.

A message from Berlin said today 
E m cjt D. Vaccaro, AP White House 
staffer w ho Is now In Potsdam, 
m ight be ab le  to arrange a meeting 
of Katchces and President Truman.

Natchees Is going home on points 
soon. He holds the silver star, 
hronse s ta r  and purple heart with 
oak leaf cluster. He made the entry 
In to  Berlin as driver for Daniel De 
Luce. AP w a r  correspondent, a t the 
head  of tiie  O. S. second armored divUloa. annorea

Wai- TiU ’47 
Think Chiefs 
Of Ai'my, Navy

WABHmOTON. July 19 (/P) -  
Army and navy leaders are planning 
for the w u r ngalnst Japan  to 
a t least u n til the last of 104<.

T hat Is th e  b lunt truth, as of to
day, despite a flood of rumors in 
W ashington Uiat some significant 
development Is imm inent in the 
conflict.

Mllllary leaders, ossumlng tho 
Japanese will fight to  the bitter end.
■ 3 are planning cleanup campaigns 

China, although what happens 
there depend? on Russia.

If  Russia comes into tlie 
fairly soon—a development 
chiefs of s ta ff  at Berlin could plan 
—the western allies may have very 
little fighting to do on the Asiatic 
mainland.

The m ilitary plans here—disclosed 
by both arm y and navy offldali of 
unqucaUoned authority but anony
mous a t th e ir  own request—all are 
based on th e  view th a t the Japa
nese will do os tho Germans did— 
fight on u n til they are thoroughly 
defeated in  baltle.

The recen t waves of peace talk 
have left th is  view tmshaken, a l
though officials po in t to the ever
present possibility th a t  Japan  might 
decide to surrender a t any time.

Idle.
BpeeUl BeaslOD 

The leader ol U ie house la  the 
leglsUture today mentioned the  pos- 
tlblUty of a special session to co n « *  
the utuailai] a t  the b o n iil^  ^

apprlied of tb f  f s e u  s t  Blsskfi 
and n n v  has ]sad »

the b

. ‘n i s . legUlatura J 
' d all o f  the moi 

a which ^
IMI

y .far
sated.

:ers in Idaho  
ireaten Strike

PORTLAND. Ore.. July 19 (yp) — 
The AFL wUl apply July 23 for a 
strike vote which threatens to send 

out o f  logging ci 
. la five states. in(

Ing Idaho.
Kennetli M . DavU, esecuUva sec- 

reury of the APU northa-ostem' 
council of lumber and sawmill 
workers, waa authoriied by his ex- 
ecutive committee to ask the nation
al labor rejatlons board for th« bai-

Sculptured Midriff, Bared 
Shoulders Equal Pin-up Girl

out t o  coUecUon of suave.
Drapw y.M id.K lt.fullnea abo*ap-» _

RoMDstein Une. itWeh alto t R K a e f lB K 't o  *  * 
n e n . Her sUck. dUcrtet *lltUe b la d T d tH n r '^ ^  i  
gowns drftmsUce femlalne cum # ft 
ua«s to focu s atlesuca on tht best_ „ 
fotdi. vslanoe drapery. coMt of itUT j  
crepe «lre«se« and a new plsafon 'fti 
tron w ala t to  ohln sad tyjng at Uka bi 

ahe Ukes high, wrapped oecUtaM,«  
the entire cheA and shoulden a n  u

"With UUi hiforoaUon s t  i  
ould assume that either a  «>eela]' 
aslon Of a regular, session would • 

Uke correcUve actioas."
Zteapee Uimted 

SUle prison officer* today buhtetf 
for Monte Holmes. 38. who escaped 
from the hospital soon after a  eom- 
misslon lnvesUgated conditions.

Holmes, sent to the penitentiary 
for forgery In Nes Pcrca county, was 
later transferred to th e  hospital.

The commission sold It found he 
had free run of the IrwtltuUoD. with 
keys to all words, and was In charge 
f one ward at night.
The Invesllgatota charged that at

tendants in beating and otherwise 
mbtreatlng paUenta, were -aided 

(Cu(hu4 »  r u *  s. T>

FBI Uncovers 
Falte Amnesia

arrived la  . 
innted 6Ut«s as a  b»tU« cmb-  
-feigning amnesU—he a«cept«I 

press and radio publicity as a  h e n  
in the bope, ha said, some ods mlgbt 
clear up hU HenUty.

AU he could remember of b is U£» 
before D-day was his name, h e  aald,' 
and that he p M ia ^  w ss" lro a  
Hew York . . .

The PBl said la st night It  had 
solved the mystery. “Walker^* resl 
name, ageota said, w as Karl Borst 
Uax Wacker, 30. a  trained s a d  
espionage agent, and his j 
was a fraud,

Wacker admitted h e  was n  
Into the Oennsn esplcbsce  
in 1»44 alter he an d  his ■]

W0B8E TBAK -BOMBS '
6DTrON,8urTBjr..aaBland. July U  

ous-Resldenls ol Surrey peUtJoocd 
“•-towacouacUtodiLyto.getriilof* :

re had our fair share oC bomlH./..-

Sure, Let Ja  
Know t h e 1

SAK'FItANCfiM 
- A  Ja n u se  ^  
tator .In SS a 115  
Japanese pi........ ..
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Navy Scouts 
For Japanese 
Sea Remnant

<r™i. Pu. On,)
! WlllUm T. lUlifj'is command miiy 
i  be waiting for fog Jof the ir  carrier 
i lllcrj 10 (luJh out the enemy \
; ships and bring them to battle.

Challcnre 
Ptrhaps 160 Rarshlpa of oil types 

were known lo bn hovering off the 
enemy coast and Nlmltt ulrendy had 
)dcntlll-!d «  of them In a con- 
lempludui cliallcnje to the  Japa
nese naval unil sir commanders.

1 Latest olflclal iia\7 eitlmates I 
dieated the Japinese fleet, once t 

, third larscst In the world, now eoi 
■ prlied two baltlcjhlps. one old bat*
I tlcslilp-carrlcr, tiro decommboloned 

battleships, a finill number of reiju- 
' lar aircraft carritrs, about 00 de- 

fctroyera and "a few" crul£cra.
Tlie Anicilcnn n:ivy hud been 

hunting tilt enemy fleet since the 
second battle ol ilie Phlllpplnej last 
Octobcr. when Vi Japanese wgr- 

. ships were sent lo the bottom and 
^3 others were crippled.

: AIR KOnCKS JOINED
MANILA, July IB (/J>-Amerlct»n 

air power, reln/oitcd by unltJi from 
Euruj>f. ti s»C('i)lnB Piiclflc tklea 
from Parnmuihiro to Borneo and 
from Yup In l!ie Carollncj; lo the 
China coast.

Otn. Douglas MacArthur announ
ced today tlu t the first a irm en from 
the European ihr:aer Joined Jar 
ea.iltrn air fortes In altaclclng the 
Juiuiif.'^c homcUnd.

Mondai's twcep crlss-crowcd the 
important fouthcrii liland of Kyu
shu as more than 350 planc.-s attack
ed without encountering any  bitcr. 
eepllon or lojlnj a single plane tc 
anti-aircraft lire.

AlrslTlps. watehouies, locomotives, 
power plant.', factories, bridges and 
coastal shlppLig were among the 
targeu of flltli and seventh AAP 
units which roared In lo strike 
east coast clllej of Miyazaki and 
Nabeoka; Fukttslilinn and Tomltakl 
on the west, and the Kagoshima 
bay area on the wuth.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Two Join Navy
Two n-year-old.% sworn Into the 

navx  will leave shortly fo r train
ing at San Dlejo, Van Des Autels. 
Tft-ln Falls Chief navy recruiter, an
nounced Wednesday. Thpy are 
James Alfred Ro.«, Jr., nu p c rt, aon 
ot Mr. and Mrs. James Alfred Hose, 
»ad Merlin Lee Oarey, Filer, son 
of Mrs. Rose Oarey.

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able a i the Twtn Falls county gen
era’ hcapltal Thursday.

ADMITTED 
' Oscar Hale. Nick Lewis. Maurte 
Wilson, Sandra Hatzfeld, a ll of Twin 
Palla; Jeffe Pennington, Lloyd Dod- 
80n. M- T. n. Ufiicrd. all o f Kim
berly; Leonard Daw, Fansen; Hon- 
•Id Pierce. Mrs. Eric Wegener, all 
of n ie r; Alec Bchled. Richfield; 
«nd Mrs. W, E. Durks. 'jerome.

DIS.MIS8E0
Leonard Daw. Hansen; Nick Lew

is. Maurle Wilson. Robert FXrrrle, 
Bondra Hatzfcld, and Mrs. Etta, 
Nelson, all of ■^in Falls: E. O. 
Bwanson, Donald O. Edwards. Ron
ald Pierce, all of FUer; Lloyd Dod
son. Kimberly. Alee Bchled. Rlch- 
Ileld. and Mr«. W, K Burks. Jerome.

The Weather
T ain Fatli and riclnlly: Pa rllr  

elondy tonight and Friday, with 
afiantoon Ihnndtr ifortna; ootlook 
Batorday-paKly cloudy a o d  con- 
Unued mum  with seatlered *' 
der ttorins over mountains, y . 
d a j—hlffa 87, low 50; 
law ST.

Htuillo caption on pklurc said 
Faulelle Coddard It slioiUni off 
her new "moonbtam blond" hair
do a l her (ianU Monica. Tallf.. 
beaehilde home. Okay. Paulette,

Yank Navy 
Is Strongest 

In History
WASHINGTON, July IS (IJPJ -  

W hat sturted out July i. I9t0, to be
come a two-ocean navy h now a 
flve-ocean navy, Ihe most powerful 
in  world history.

In a report suniniarlzlnj Ihe fleel'a 
ffrowih .«lnce the late Presldtnl 
Roosevelt Initiated ilie Iwo-ocean 
building program five years ago, 
the navy dlsclased that It row has: 

1, I.SOO fighting ships of 4,433,418 
ton.r and will have a j  more In

2- Nearly 100,000 auxiliary ships of 
9,000.000 ton-i.

The navy's present slic compared 
with a shlp3-on-haiid etrcngUi live 
j-ears ago of only 383 comhaUnt ve.̂ - 
sels. The total fleet strength on 
Dec. 7, 1S41. Including auxiliaries 
was l .m .

Since the start of the war the 
navy has lost 324 thlpo. including 
HO fighting craft, and has turned 
over an unannounced number of 
vessels to other nations.

righting shlp.5 on hand on July 1. 
1840, Included 13 battleships, six air
craft carriers, IB heavy cruisers, 10 
light cruisers, 3J5 destroyers, and 
100 .mhmarlnes.

EhliM completed tlnce thtn In. 
elude 10 hnitlcjhlps, 37 alrcmli car
riers. 112 escort carriers, t«i‘o larg# 
cruiser.^, 10 hea;? cnilstni, 33 light 
cruisers. 370 destroyers, S43 destroy- 
• '  escorts, and 210 submarlnts.

Scoirt Office Closed
T h e  Boy Bcout office wl.. .. 

cloaed aU daiy Friday and Saturday.

VUfU Faren la
Mr«. Jam ea McWhtrter i 

d ren , ChleaKO, are visiting 
e n ts , Mr. a n d  Mrs. W. A. Mlnnlck.

H om e From MounUlns
Mrs. D orothea Wright and daugh' 
\  Wlima A nn, and Mrs. Art Pet

e rson  have returned from the Clark' 
M iller roneli where tlicy have been 

icationlns the  past week.

Automobile Htolen 
Beatrice Johnson. I'nlrfleld, 

ported  to T w in  Falls county officers 
T hursday th a t  her 193S Olct^moblle 
h a d  been stolen. She said It carried 
license lag 2M-35.

Boy Traveler bought 
•Iv in  F a lls  officer* were asked 

Thursday to  be on the lookout for 
ll-year-o ld  Richard Ryan. Lovell. 
W>'Q.. who la believed on his way 
W ells. Nev.

Woodmen lo  Meet
W oodmen of the World wiU hold 

ih c lr  regular meeting Friday night 
lit n p. m. In Moa^c hull. T  
.'.cml-po^vi w ord will bo given iit lliat 
tim e. Plarw will be dlscu.- 
p icnic In the  near future.

Hlarrltge License
M arriage llcen.^es were issued 

Wednesday to  Lyle G. Smith and 
J u n e  M aurlne Luke. Twin Falij; 
Ronald LeRoy Schenipp and Doris 
W inifred Poe. Twin Falls, and Lewis 
Hill Bind P ea rl Pally, Boise.

C ou rt Dale fciet 
D istrict Judge  T. Dailey Lee, Bur

ley. has Informed District Court, 
C lerk  Charles A- Dulles tha t he wll 

court he re  Friday to hear de
f a u l t  cases In  the event Dl.itrlct 
Ju d g e  Jam es W, Porter. Twin Falls, 

loi retu rned  from Iowa by that

On Furlough 
Home on a  20-doy furlough Is 

Cpl. Dean C aster. 620 Main ovenus 
no rth . He Is stationed at Yuma 
A rls.. with Uie air force. The cor
poral Is visiting his wife, Mrs. Kay 
C aster. In M urtaugh, he will vUll 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. n. 
H arrington, and his alster, ; 
W allace nisgB,

Keep the W hite Flag 
of Sa/etu Flj/{ng

Now nfne days ii-(fhout a 
tra ///c  death in our Magic 
Valiev.

Three Persons Pass 
Radio Examinations

Three persons who recenUj look 
examlnaUon.? here for third class 
radio operator's licenses passed thetr 
tests. Judge Jomes O, Pumphrey 
reported Thursday,

The three were Mrs. Virginia 
Pollard, day desk sergeant at police 
headquarters. Mrs. Harriet Jones 
^ p u ty  in the sheriffs office and 
P au l Fuller. Twin Falls flier.

New Magel Manager
New manager of tho tire and re- 

cappia* drpartment of the Magel 
aulomobUe company Is William 
RIeman. B. F. Magel announced 
day. Bleman lives a t 1437 7tJi b 

ast and has one child.

M agic Valley; „ 
Funerals

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
Jo h n  Alexander will be held at JiJO 
3. m. Friday a t the Thompson chapel 
In Qoodlng. The Rev. Roy M. Frank- 

Naiarene pastor, will ottldaie.

BUHL — Ben’lces for Uie R«v. 
Phllo  E, Bartlett, who died Wednes- 
day, will be held at 3 pm. Friday 
a t  the Buhl Methodist church, 'nie 
Rev. L«e A. Wilbur, pastor, will of
ficiate, Burial wiu be In the Buhl 
cemetery under the direction of 
liie  Albertson funeral home, BuhL

V ital N eed for 
M ore Rail Men

T h e  Twin Falls office of the Uni
ted Stale,' employment scrvlce has 
Inten-ilflctl its  effort to obtain vital
ly needed rnllroad workers, A. J, 
Meeks, d irector, said Thursday. 

Id ah o  has been given a quota of 
K) m en th a t should bo nmdo avail- 

Bble In the near future to aid In 
vlng heavy traffic toward tlie 
t  coast fo r America's all-out 

ba tle  against Japan,
Brakemen. firemen and swltch- 
len are bndly needed and appll- 

cnnt« who can  qualify for Uiesc 
pcasts as well as all other railroad 
Jobs are being given number one 
prio rity  by th e  war manpower com- 
mission, M eeks declared.

Meeks said that only a , , 
-orkers have been recrultcd here 

la tely , hut since  new demands ha\5 
made o n  IhLi office for help 

a t type by railroads operating 
le west, he will do evco'thlng 

possible to encourage applicants for 
employment to  turn thl.s type of 
work during th e  war emergency.

B ugles and Drums 
O ffered  for Sale

B ugles,pup tcnisanddrum sof the 
dl.'.bnnded drum  and bugle corps of 
troop 123, H u n t relocation center, 
were offered for sale Tlitirsday by 
T om  Flikujama, the camp’s club 
leader.

Buyers sliould communlcale with 
Fukujnma o r  with Ray Balmforth. 
Scout executive.
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Arrive, on VUIt 
Mrs. A rthur Ilanak arrived from 

Santa M arta. Calif,, to  visit her 
mother, Mrs, William Taylor.

Biribt
A son was born lo Mr. and Mra. 

Virgll R uhter. Filer, on Wednes
day a t the Tw in Falls county gen
eral hosp lu l m aternity  home.

Letea Bicycle 
Jerry Pa rro tt, 810 Fifth  avenue 

west, reported to police late yesKr- 
d.iy th a t his bicycle was taken from 
the ItX) block of Shoshone street 
south yesterday nftemooa.

ReporU Bike Taken
aarlnnd  Q reen . 067 Tlilrd a ____

west, told police late yesterday tha t 
someone took his bicycle "a blue 
and cream Plying Ace." from the 
downtown a rea .

C, of C. Director!
Members of tho board ot directors 

ot the Twin Foils Chamber of Com- 
merce will m e et Friday noon a t th i 
Park hotel lo r  a weekly business 
je.wlon. Jay M. Merrill, president, 
announced Thursday.

Divorce AiVed 
Mrs. Betty LUo Taylor Thursday 
led suit for divorce from James 

H. Taylor, on th e  grounds of cruelty. 
Bhs asked th o  court lo  restore her 
former name, Betty Lue Carr, The 
couple m a rrle d 'la jt Feb. S at Van- 
couver. Wash.

Visltj
MaJ. Lawrence Slater, son-in-law 

of Mrs. J, E. Roberts, spen t a 31-day 
leave In Twin m ils . He served In the 
Pacific theater with th e  air trans
port command. Entering the service 
In 1043, M ajor Slater was ove 
a year and a h a lf . He Is now a t West 
Palm Beach, Fla,

Awaits Return 
Before returned to the United 
tatcs. First U eu t. Robert L. Vaughtr 

310 flth avenue north, b  at < 
Norfolk assembly area in  Europe, H« 
has been overseas 21 months and Is 
with battery B. 12th field artillery, 
of the second infantry division,

Dlf Deep
Beginning Monday, county tre 
rcr Mrs- Rose J. Wilson will 

ready to receive tardy cltlrens who 
0 pay their 1044 property 
T heic delinquents will be 

charged ft two per cent penalty, and 
eight per cen t Interest as of Jan- 
usr7 1.

Sues For Rent
.. Dales, T»ln Falls, through 

hta attorney. A. J. Meyers, filed suit 
yesterday in probate court to col
lect damages of « 0  from Vella Gray, 
occupant of property in Buena Vlsta 
addition owned by the plolntlff. The 
complaint ehnrge-i th n t "on May 
17. Ihe p laintiff served notice on the 
defendant to vacate the  premises."

Records Trade Name
A certificate of trode name was 

recorded here yesterday In the re
corders office In  the c ou rt house by 
John Stirling and Thomas Russell 
Stirling. Pocatello, who will operate 
a fumlture s to re  at 913 Main street. 
Buhl, lo bo known as the  "South
east Idaho Furniture Co." Tlie certi
ficate was dated  July H . 1045.

Ketordi Decree 
A decree of settlem ent of final ac

counting- and distribution was re
corded yesterday In th e  recorder's 
office In the estate o f Charlie B. 
Simmons who died intcsU te in Cook 
county. III, Mory Lee Cross and Gor
ham P, CroM were named In the pe
tition as sole legatees. The estate 
consists of a  lot In Twin Falls 
Heights addlUon. T ie original peti
tion was filed in  probate court July 
IS, 1945.

Many Gifts 
Made to Aid 

Boy Scouts
ITtus far I1.7B4.M h a a  been col- 

Ucled in the Boy Scouta ' financial 
drive In Uie Burley district, and 
»313J5 has been donated  in the 
Buh! district. Bay Balm forth, Scout 
e x^tlve . announced Thursday.

The campaign In Burley beetat 
July 10. Balmforth aald . I t •
Ing now and he expecta it t - _____
th* $2,000 mark. CollecUons s ta rted  
In Buhl Tuesday a t a  dinner given 
by Mrs. C. L. Allen a t  her home. 
The closing date is Saturday and 
Balmforth hopes th a t a  toUI of 
11.000 will be donated.

"We need this m or.ey partly tO; 
help pay a resident f ield  executive 
' I Burley who will probably s ta r t 

ork September 1," Balm forth said. 
Ills name will be announced la ter .-  
C, P. Hantel. Burley, Is chair-  

,ian of that distrlcfo cam paijn, 
Balmforth said.

Others on the executive commit, 
e, all of Burley, a re ; Assistants 

R. M. Serpa, J. A. Pardons, Harvey 
Steel, John Snow, Mrs. Oearge Mc- 
Conlgal; team cap to lns, Charles 
C, Haight, Lea M organ, Claude 
Bingham, Harold D cardorff, Mrs. 
R-y Reid. Mrs. Olecn Dummer, Mrs, 
P. L. Hobson. William Roberts. Mrs. 
Rulon Stoker, EllLi Boden, Mrs, 
Ralph ’Vfst, Krndall Dayley. Mra, 

A. GlJletle and Mrs. SJJaj Bauers. 
•nie chairmen of th e  Buhl d is- 

rlct Is Walter P. ..yon. Buhl. His 
!am captains, all of B uh l, are: Ev- 
rett R. Martin, Carl Herendeen, 

DeUwience Ollne, l-’rank M a tt
hews, F, A- Lalng a n d  William 
Roberts.

The first bathrooms known to 
man were found in ru in s  of the 
labyrinth in Greece, m ore  than  4,-

Seen Today:
Windows of BIcke] K hod being 

washed In preparation (or ftchool 
opening a month away . . . M other 
cat cartTlng her kltUns acrosa Sho- 
shone street and traffic stowin* to 
a crawl . . . Cocker spaniel llctclng 
up a chllda Ice cream cone from 
sidewalk and getting his Ions ears 
all gooey . . . Quanutles of finished 
ho.iplUl sllppera and pajamas pUed 

table at Red Cros.i sewing rooms. 
. additional pile of m aterial atlU 

nr.edlng lo be sewed . , , Probate  
Judge C. A. Bailey reading la tes t 
copy of Pipe Lore , . . W orkmen 
busy repairing clock on the Idaho  
Power company building . . . T hree  
smoll children parked in choirs In 
sherllf'a office while parents get 
driver licenses . . .  Florence S c h u lti 
preparing canning demonstration fc i 
health unit _ . And overheard: An 
ll-year-old bo>- In Ray Balm forth's 
Scout office asking If he needs som e
one lo clean the windows, and being 
told. "Sorr>-, but Ihe Scouts do th a t"  

Man raising old Ned because 
there are no paper napkins o t
taurant. and apparently b e in g __

e of universal shortage of such.

Experiences in 
Australia Related

WENDELL, July ift-Eldon Amos 
spoke lo members of the W endell 
Grange Tuftsday evening about his 
experiences In Ausualta and the  
Dutch Ei.1t Indies. The meeting was 
attended by 33 members,

report was given on the resu lts  
I Grange sUnd on the 4 th  of 

July, Mrs. Swearington gave two 
readings.

Ice cream and cookies were served 
at the close of the meeting.

Blackfoot’s 
Scandal May 
Reach Solons

• trriiii Pac< Obi)
and abetted in their cruelty" by 
Holmes. This Is the second time 
Holmes has escaped from the 
pitoL

READV TO ACT 
BLACKPOOT, July 10 (/p>—Proee- 

euiing Attorney Donald R, Good said 
today ha would take action. If neces
sary, la  connection with the Investl- 
gallon of conditions a t the state 
hospital here.

Oood said thla would be done “if 
any facts are developed which will 
Justify inveatlgaUon or proseeuUon 
by th is  office."

He added tha t Governor Qossetl 
informed him he would be set 
copy of the report made by a c 
mls.-ilon named by the governor.

Oood said "apparently the com
mission criticized only the present 
superintendent, but i t  Is my otcerva- 
lion that conditions were ns bad'

against Dr. David A. MeClusky v. 
Buhl, then superintendent, and 
o ther hospital employes, but all 
acquitted.

FALSE TEETH
T hat Loosen 
Need N ot Embarrass

rour Hold* unb nonM Uv»» f~l m»r* coalonabl.. Dcm 
or. CH«dn -p)«u  odor" (dttlnj.

Administration of 
Estate Petitioned

Ernest L. K rlegh  fU«d »  peUUon - 
In probate c o u rt hero Thursday 
asking letters o f administration for 
the esUte of his la U  m other, Rachel 
B. Kreigh, who died Ju ly  U in 
Twin Falls county.

He lifted her e state  a s  consisting 
of 130 acres of farm land  near Buhl 
valued at »34/00. household goods 
worth J3C0, fa rm  machinery and 
llvest</ck worth »3,000 a n d  estima
ted the annual revenue for these 
holdings amounted to «,000.

Besides himseU. the only other 
heir ilited was hla alster. Mrs. j , 
Blanche Reed. W elser. Ida . ' j

H» said his m o the r le ft no wiU. ' 
Judge C, A. B ailey se t the mat- 

XtT down lor hearing  Ju ly  31, J. H. 
Sherfej-. Buhl. U  a ttorney for the 
petlUoner.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN
i L W L

N ow h.rB-cIc.ch*U b.lt«
UiBT refftm . . l i m  b.ckuh.

lin4*di«i uil Fm iust ortcuty
puucn vlth «BnrUn« aad bumlnj lom*- 
tlmu ■)»«■ Uun f« aoattUiliK vnis( WUb

M i^ hW lliO H N aA U U ., 
LEON ERROL COMEDY 

NOVELTY «  NEWS

TOMORROW & SAT.!

Dlaafy Cario«B New* 
N anKiet «  "Operator M '

Thank! far n ad lug  t b b  »4t

' HTIISO0EN 
PERjIIDE 

6c

FUiUIKS 
I IbriLotiui

, Ul«V.trtAl

73c

BODQUrr

MUTED
M U

29c

iO tt2 n
, CAIOX 

TMlHPowdtz

mmWmk
.4 7 c .

IIFEBBOY
HEALTH lOAP-EMDS "BO"(Lim iiJ) ^  ^

' .......— - ^  '.jmr

DR. LYON’S 12c
2 9 c  TOOTH POWDEa (Llait i> ................................

pOOL & COMFORTABLB.FOR SU*MMEIt

SCUFFIES . . . .<̂ . . 5 9 '?
W ith -slurtly rubber soles—f-’olorftil f l l iT  (ops.

P  SERUTM
L A X A T IV E -B IH K  TY PE (Limit i ) ........... .

tA PEGGIE 
FOR LEGS

••Ro«.Tan."
6 ^ .  Bottle-

Plat Urlnt to legs.

.........
. , Jlorua.VcM>W>},^nHW. 
m»d« girt* vow i*t«cn|«ien hi> 
rmoiul awntiofl iaJ tcctpo il u  
kb ptTMsl m[era;i«r;ty to •>« 
iKa yourdoctot'lnmvniunivcfuL 
Wtd u  the kmr. You can

m hi. srr: a m lic e n U ^ .

[ Drvgt WIfk o R»pvtotfon

SLOMItH STSTEMf
, Help correct conunoa 
I constipation troubles I w ith this efTective and 
I pleassjit hibrleant.

COHESIVE GAUZE
8elf.aaiering. T ai-yds.............

MEDICINE CHEST

MURINE For EYES JO.
60c 8be. Boothes, ttfriahta..........
Î aLamiNE Lotfon f n
Scothca akin IrriUtlens. 4-ox... . .  * • *
6ftLI$ Mouth Wash 10,

- » i MET«l .  
I  BUIETn I

7 c ■
I  AiWaIc>«ea'( ■
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Of New Life 
After Death

OKINAWA. July 19 WV-OHm - 
w>Rs believe that In death they re
turn to  tlrlh. stoning a new lU#.

Th*t much eectiM clear in eiplana- 
ilona by natives of their relljlous 
beUeXs. centered on the taprcMlTs 
burial tombs thixt dot the bland.

Llcut--Oen. Simon Buckner, com
mander. Invading tenth ormj 
dered the tomlsa sealed befo: 
wna killed in the eJoslng dayj of 
the Okinawa corapalgn. They are 
•till ou t.o l bounds for Amerlcaia, 
In lino with Buckner's policy of 
»pcct for the tiotlvc*’ beJlefs.

Some Okinawtina spent a good 
part of thtlr Uves buUdlng tomba 
far themselves, apparently os rcat- 
Inf! plnccs during the tranamlffra- 
tlon from one life  to the next.

When an Oklnnwan died, his body 
WAS doubled and burled In a <mall 
coffin. After a time It was dug up 
nnU the bones ground Into a '
powder. This was placed In a n ___
At ih e  back o f  the lomlw, always 
built on hillsides, were concrete 
slubs for the unvi.

CASTLEFORD
N orm a Darrow. a Junior at the 

University of WoslilngUin in ScalUe. 
Ls jspondlnR the summer there work
ing w ith  a children's theater. Her 
work tokca her to  various housing 
units.

Mrs. John D arrow and daughlcr. 
Sandra, (ire vW tlng In Ogden with 
.\lr*, Diirrow’s parents, Mr. and ^ r̂ .̂ 
Curtis Nielsen.

Qcne Saxtou nnd hb  gnmdmo- 
tlicr. M rs. Earl Snxtcn. Portland, 
relum ed to Uie homo of his par- 
enla. M r. and M rs. Hoy Saxton. He 
has been undergoing treatment for 
Infantile paraly.-il.-!. but Is not com
pletely recovered.

Uirrj- nnd Ann Jones arc In Balt 
Lake C ity  vliiilns Uiclr moUier

La.st week U eu t . Alvin Kci.... 
Ion reported a t  Santa Monica. 
Cnllf.. fo r rea-^-ilgnmcnt. Mrs. Kerap- 
ton accompanied him Uicre, where 
slip pinn.i to v b lt with rclntivca.

Virginia Burgc.vi a n d  Leona 
Wheeler have returned to Portland, 
where they  are employed.

-Mr. ond  Mrs, claucle Derry have 
moved to  Utah to  make Uielr home. 
They a rc  selling Uielr place here.

Ncdra ito.'icncrnntz has returned 
to nurse'.-i tralnliig In Boise, Her 
num. M artha  Perish, a nurse, also 
has lo ft to re.^umc her duties there 
spent severni days In Boise with 
•̂ hclr nunts, Mrs. J . V. Nordllng and

Buhl Man A ga in  
Returns to D uty

Bum , July IB — S  1/e H bl a r u -  
ky. who bis been vlsitlnc h is  wlfo 
and iTO diugbteis, has n ttim ed  to 
Ban Dlcfo for duty.

Seamaa Ore&ky Joined th e  a m e d  
forces In Uarch, 1B «, and received 
his boot training a t  the Forragut 
naval tnlnlcc s ta tion . He a ttended 
master Khool a t OuU Port, MUi.. 
sailed for sea duty In the Pac illc  on 
AnnlsUce day of 1044. T ills la bis 
first visit home since then.

He nesrs campaign ribbons for 
Phlllpplnu action. AsUUc. U ben i. 
tlon of the PhUlpplnes, Singapore. 
Hongkon;, Tokyo, Iwo J lm n  and 
Oklnava, alth four battle s tax s re- 
cevled so far and o the rs  to bo aw ard
ed. Hj  also possesses the citation 
ribbon which was awarded to  the 
toAk force which took pa rt In  the 
battle of Okinawa. '

He b a fomicr business m a n  oi 
Buhl, being owner and proprlew i 

the Qttiliy Po ta to  company. H< 
i  foraiftly In partnersh ip  with 

Bill Dallcf In the sam e buslncsa.

Mrs. Rc.-ic Cox,
Pfc. Lum lr Zncli has arrived from 

Camp Wolters, Tex., to spend a 
day furlough w ith  his parents 

Mr. a n d  Mrs. Ouy Putman 
leaving soon for Duncan. Okla 
where they  plan to  make their home

Radio
Schedule

. been visiting friends 
nnd relBllvta here. ha.s re tun ied  
Norlolt, Va.. for reassignm ent. Ho Is 
tlie son of Mr, and Mrs. Jo h n  B ra
den, who moved from  here to  Boise 
three months ago.

Braden has been In the fiei^'jce 
three and a half years and has spent 
33 monllu of tha t tim e In the  souUi 
Atlantic md Caribbean sea. For 
the lu t lour m ontlu he has been  a 
radar Inatnictor In Uie Caribbean 
sea. Ills rtcent furlough w as the 
first In over two years.

Mf, and Mh, D radcn have three 
other sons end one daughter in  ser
vice also. Tliey a re  Capt. Jam es 
Braflcn, a B-23 pUot; QM J/c 
Otis Drsden, In th e  Pacific; Merle 
Draden, an executive officer o f Uie 
Denver slrbisc, and Opal Brndcn, .. 
cadet nune In tlie L. D. S. hosp lu l 

Eflli Lake City.

OPA Ready 
To Suspend 

Price Tops
WABHINOTOH, July 19 (UJIV—Th( 

government soon wUl announce i. 
broad change In ptlce control poUcy 
Which *m  lift or suspend price 
ceilings on SO to lOQ Items, Including 
Jewelry and many types of Xur coals, 
au^orttatlve sources revealed today.

This action Is being U ken. I t  was 
said, to •'streamline the office of 
price admlnistmtlon so th a t I t  ca 
spend more of Its budget and  mat 
power on banlc reconversion prli 
Ing." • ,

The specific purpose of th e  oe 
policy wUl be to remove or suspend 
iwntrols on "less important Items- 
to free OPA'a energlia and  i 
power for "must" programs.

Infonned sources said OPA would 
exempt no item from price regula
tions if It believes tuch ncUon "will 
Increase the national bill for ca  
tlal living needs,* 

p i e  exemption policy wll work

rather tlian removed-ln eases where 
supply meets demand nnd prices are 
not expected to go above ccUlngs. 
These would Incluile items m ade of 
basic materials like aluminum. If 
these priccs rcinain near celllnK.i 
for alx months, the Itcm.  ̂ then  would 
be exempted from control.

2. Ceilings win be "either si 
rnded or remored" from numcro 
:m.i which arc "not significant" 

their effect on Ihc coot of living 
but Involve admlnlsirntlve tim e and 
money to control.

Officials said the exemption policy 
as possible Because the government 

looking forward to an Increased 
supply of aU goods.

HAGERMAN

iiK

^ I

nCuldlnf LI«hC

Ills iM .'TM klL*"’" ''*

:M x n trk iu i. WJfa
:li xStclU lullas 
"  ■

:30 Orrrctlun ric«M
1 xW alu (lm<
> An Tmobj

I
! WMhltUloB

MO. Mirtli of TIim. S m u r r  An . , . Mils—« ISO, CKri4iI.-i 1

Syncromatic ^
on o r  Coal A im ln s

FURNACES
N E W  - D IP F E H E N T  • 

E F F IC IE N T
BEE T i n s s  NOW AT

ROB'T E.LEE SALES CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING
U0-4M M ate  s .  Ph. U>W

CpI. and Mrs. Clyde Baldwin have 
been visiting her parents. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. James Darlogi. Tliey a rc  i ta -  
Uoned ai Strmona. T cnn . Itc la witli 
tlie air force.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Schoolcr. Mt. 
Shasta. Cillt., have been vlsltlnk- 
with hli sliter. Jars. Pred Conklin 
and oilier relatives.

Mr, and Mrs, Vcrle Allen and chll- 
clrcn, Ken, Lee and Sue Anri, hnve 
returned to ihelr hom e In B enton 
City, Wash., after spending two 
weeks with his m other. Mrs Ixiulse 
Penfold sjid her m other. Mrs Liz- zle Eliti.

Mrs. Vtraclla T iipper ha^  re
lumed to her home In Chicago, a f t 
er spending two weeks with her 
parents, u r. and Mrs. Howard 
Mursh, He: ton, Jim m ie, stayed to 
pareDls*^ ‘ununer w ith  her grnnd-

Mrj. Bess Abbott, and  Mrs. M erle 
Oreen, trsmacted buslne.y In Boise 
recently,

Mr. and Mn. H oyd  Marsh and  
dnughten, Kamlah. Ida,, liavc vl- 
sited several days w ith  her pa ren ts . 
Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Potter, and  his 
parenl.s Ur, and Mrs. How ard 
Kfarslu

Mrs, 0Hn Johnson h a s 'r e tu m c d  
from Camp Maxcy. Tex., where she 
W n t a month with h e r  husban 
She and her children are m a k lr "  
ihcir home with h e r p a rtn tj. M.

Id Mrs. Ralph Maxwell.
Mrs. Ualph Tallin has returned  

from Tyler, Tex., where she has been 
for the pu l month w ith her ton  and  
lUs wife. Pvt, and Mrs, Vera FalJin .

................. Uie Bob BrelLsford
. T. fiauntery. Sea ttle  
Capt. J . T . fiauntcryi 

M ks lleen Cough- 
M rs. Brallsford.

Landing Strip to  
Be Ready July 2 /

Early landing of the ncv. 
•passenger Zimmerly liners .
Twin Falls nlrport on their regular 
run across Idaho was foreseen to
day by Brcck Fagin, chairm an of 
the airport commL'slon.

He told members of the Junior 
-hamber of Commerce a t a  dinner 
meeting Wcdnridny night n t the 
Park hotel that oiling of the landing 
otrip had begun and w iild  be ■ 
pleted by July 27;

As soon as the work Ls completed 
and hupccted, Zlmmcrly lines will 
begin making this city a regular 
|)Ort of call.

The Jap Got 
Him; Then He 

Got the Jap
OOODINO. July I»-Pvt. Pr»ncJa 

PJerson. of U r. and Mrs. Clyde 
Pierson, Is home oa M-d»y furlough 
from  the Madlgan convalescent hos
p ita l at Pt. Lewis, Wash, where he 
h n a  been tmder treatment for a foot 
wound received In battle on Leyte 

In  battle only five days, the young 
Infantryman was with three others 
Buardlng a supply line on Catman 
hill, Oct. J5.1M4. Jt was early Jn the 
monUng and the wind was blowing; 
Hearing a slight noise but seeing 
nothing to become alarmed about, 
th e  boys thought the wind had cau»- 

1 some disturbance In the bniah 
Upon hearing the same noise a 

few  minute* later tliey decided to 
Investigate ond went out on a 
skirmish line. They were ell crouch- 
cU low on the ground but "The Jap 
aw  mo first, f guess." eald Plcnon. 
B u t he must have taken QUlck aim 

fo r  he only got me In the foot. I 
KOt the Jap  before he could shoot 
ivsaln."

I t  was only about M minutes from 
th e  time he was wounded before 
Pierson was on the operating table 

the field hospital.

nJ2AD TIMES-NBW8 WANT ADa.

EDEN
Mrs, Delmcr Jones and children, 

Tonopali, Nev., have arrived 
the guests of her parents, M r 
Mrs. Curtis Mctcalt for two weeks.

MLss Jane M. Gordon, Sheridan. 
Wyo,. is a gueit ot her brother. 
Alien A, Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwf!»rfiprdlng • 
gucsui in Boise on a buslncs.i trip,

Mrs. Hannah Jamc.*, Mldvnle, 
Utah, la visiting her {liter. Mrs. De
borah Millerburg.

Mrs. Otis Stephens and daughtcra, 
Mrs. Violet Webb and Nola Jane 
Stephens, arc business tls itora  I 
Bobe.

B.M I/c Bill West is spendmg i 
50-day leave iiere with his mother, 
■frs, Iva West and family. His wife, 
^ho has made her home In T«-ln 

Falls, Is- a guest at the West home.

Visitors .. 
home were J 
and his son, 
Oowen field. 
---------:. listern  . i  V “* « im isio ra.l  yt. J ^ n  Wood, who has been 
jitatloned at Camp Roberta. C alif 
has taen tlslllng hU a u n t. Mrs, Sam ' 
Collier, He li the son of Mr and  

A-1,WMd, BoUe. and a tte n d 
ed school In Hagerman.

Choose From This 
List of Today’s 

Top Hits
On -nt Atehlsen Topeka A 

8anu Fe-Tomnjy Denoy
If I Lorel roo-Perpy Como

Oeod. Ooed, Oeo4—SuaiRy Kayo
Too Btlon* To My Heart— 

Cbartle Spink

1 F a llla  Ura Too Easily^  
Dinah aben

Swtelbeart Of AU My Dreama 
-K lag Slilen

Jone Coaies Aresnd Efetr  
—Toauny D«rMy

The More I B«e T a i ^
Sammy Kayt

Jiat A Pnytf Away—
Sainaiy Kay*

lAwa-TreUy llartin

CLAUDE BROWN
Mule and  

. Furniture S to re

Symington 
To Act for 

Peace Jobs
the  au rp ltu  property board, today 
declared h is  willingness to take less 
money o n  plant and property sales 
U It w ould create greater postwar 
employment than holding out for 
high prices. '

In h ia  first news conference. 
Symington slated that "the entire 
question o t surplus disposal must 
be approached from, the standpoint 
of social vision."

Symlnston. in Washington only 
<0 hours, said he would fa\-or the 
sale of w ar  plants to local inter
ests for peacetime maimfucturlng 
In preference to outside capital, 

T^e bonrd should do cverythl 
possible, h e  ssld. to have the people 
of the w est coasfow n and operate 
the war-bnby western steel plants.

Asked •whether this meant that 
Henry J .  Kalaer would be prcfencd 
over 0 . S .  Steel, for Instance. In a 
competlUon for the Geneva. Uiah. 
steel Industry. 6ymlngton parried: 
"That w ould depend on where Kai
ser got b is  hacking. If he got local 
money, j 'c s—Kaiser." 

8lmultaneoU.^ly with his confer- 
ice, T hom as B, McCabe, hcail ol 

the army-navy liquidation commls-

■Sion, submitted b is  first report to 
BPB on his policies In d l t i ^ I  of 
vast U . 8 . um y  and navy surpluses 
In foreign countries. This commis
sion ts disposal agent for the armed 
services abroad.

As m uch  as possible, overseas 
plus CTlU be so ld  for "Immediate 
cash payment," McCabe said, and 
the a ttem p t will be to “obtain the 
best n e t  return for the American 
taxpayer."

B aptist Revival 
B eing Held Here

T he W v. Gordon Thompeon. 
Shawnee, Okla.. Is conducting a 
sou thern  BaptLit revival campaign 
nt the  XOOP ha ll In Twin Fnlla this 
wcfk.

Tlio ReV. H. C . Payton. Meridian 
B aptist pastor, was gue."it speaker 
Tuesday n igh t Leo Mullins. Twin 
Falls. Is assisting in the music.

Servleca arc held d.\lly a t 8:30 
p jn . a n d  the public Is Invited.

Men, Women! Old at 
40,50,60! WantPep?
Want to  Fetl Years Younger!

1  •tiru lof o*» M>, rounnf ihu Ttrr «»», 
K»IIi. >i Watirtcn-* and Trellw" T b '”

Picnic Close o f  
Vacation School

JEROME, July A plcnlo th d  
closing prcgrata were featured dur
ing tile final day o f  the community 
ticatlon Bible school'of the 'P roU  
estant churches of Jerome. M(ir» 
than 65 adulls and children enjoyed 
a picnic lunch in North cJty park 
followlnj the foticludlng moiiilng 
claawa. '

That evening In the  church, the 
program was presented with a  larg* 
number of parents and friends of 
the children present.

Son Promoted t o ,  
Chief Torpedoman
B.OTIL. July StU W lJlto..

Caulcy h u  reeelTHt vtrd  ot  
pronwtloD of her ion. V0 n 'A ttg o ‘ ' 
McCauUy. to chief tot ‘
Chief fJcCaitley In Uw i________
service In the Pacific. Ho isterad  •’ 
the aenlee in Itsa. and 'mtt b o a w '' 
on furlough lost In Januwy o t.u S s.

Chief Vem McCauley i -  
meet hla brother, Olcs V  
member of a 
the Wclflc.

BEAD TmBS-NEWS WANT AEiS,

WHY'Rt WE CIOSINO 
SIR. WITH ALL THESE 
CUSTOMifRS WAITING’,

SHOP A T

f A M  m  u m  S i m
-  AND S A V E  M O NEY ON BETTER QUALITY M ERCHANDISE -

FAMOUS “GONDE” MILKING“Armstrong" Meridian

STEEL 
FURNACES

THE MODERN FURNACE 
FOR MODERN HOMES

Sm art people buy w here valiie.s a r e  prciitcsf! Armstrong 

engincer.s designee] the  M eridian S tee l Furnace to give the 

ulmo.Ht in modern hca tin?  a t  n c o s t tha t appeals to thrifty  
home owners.

•  Duplex Grates with d u m p  ccn tc r 
bars.

•  Riffidly constructed o f  h e a v y  
boiler plate utccl.

A AI] Bcams hot riveted a n d  welded.

129®®
22 INCH 
FIREBOX

24 INCH ^  j §  S  f b O  
FIREBOX .........

SINGLE UNIT 
MILKER
COMPLCTE WITH 
Vx H. P. SUPPLIER

MACHINES

75S!

1 /2  H. p . SUPPLIER

ADVANCE' p ressu re  PUMPS
“Advance” pumps are "Quarnntecd” 
YEAR from date of purchase, on 

' h a s  been carcfully tested before It 
leaves the factory. Its operation Is 
SILENT, no pounding or throbblne as 
w ith  s o m e  reciprocating p u m p * .  
••ADVANCP' ahftllovr well pumps are  
Ideal for dotnesUc water systems, 
•ntomatleally supplying water a t b e t-  

• than average city water pressure, 
t  us show you Its irony fine quality  

features.

The Only Machine Using 

Filtered  Air

Produce better dairy products . . . m ore 
profit . . . w ith  the world's finest m ilker 
—"Conde.” Single and horsepower un it 
m ilkers, modem in  design, durablo in con- 
fltruction. E asy to  operate, requires m in 
imum care. Single milking unit is com 
plete w ith  50-pound steel pail, cleaning 
brushes, cleaning rod, and all rubber p a rta  
—re a d y  tq  connect to stall cocks. One- 
half horsepow er unit will operate th r w  
single unit m ilkers. The Condo JUUcer is 
tru ly  a  time and  labor saver in any dairy .

ONE “GLEN ROBERTS- 

ELECTRIC WELDER

CLOSEOUT! 
REG. $214.00

Clearance $ 1 9 9 . 5 0
from mechnnleal defects for ONE 
I replticement basli. &’ery pump

Long Term Satisfaction with RICHARDSON

ROOFING
•  FINEST QUALITY
•  PRICED RIGHT

quality” and Is priced ... 
pay* to keep your roof In 
rcpmir! Visit ADderson'i k  
depu tm en t for a ll kind* ot 
Ing needs.

4 6 4 JB . 

MIGA SURFACED

FARM&H
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T H E  BLACKFOOT SCANDAL 
"The chief executive.officer m ust be a 

' woll-qualltled physlclnn nnd experienced 
psychiatrist whose appointment and rem oval 
shall n o t  be controlled by partisan politics. 

• Nor should  the admlnlstrntlon of th e  h o s 
pital."

In those  words, the bl-partlsan commission 
appointed to InvestlRate condltlon.*i a t th e  

■ sta te  m en ta l hospital a t Blackfoot. has r e 
vealed th e  cause of one of the ro tten est 
scandals this state ha-s ever experienced.

It’s a n  old .story In Idaho government, a n d  
one t h a t  applies n o t only to state Institutions. 
I f s  a s to ry  of waste and Inefflclcncy resu lting  

' ■ from penny-an te  political patronaRc In w hich 
both m a jo r  partle.'? of Idaho have had a p a r t.

I  The people have su.spected for years th a t  
som eth ing  has been rotten a t Blackfoot, b u t 

; I t  la n o t u n til now th a t all the sordid details 
have com e to light.

;• The fin a l report oT the findings, shock- 
Ing  and  disgraceful, reveals a series of b ru ta l 

: beatings administered to mental patien ts,
: broken bodies lying In the morgue, a  to rtu re  
: cham ber reminiscent of medieval times,
: deaths shrouded In mystery, a ragged unkept 
: P o tte r’s  field for a ccmetery, and the s ta r  

tlln g  f a c t  th a t during the superintendent'
: p a s t  a n d  present incumbency no effort h a s  
. been  m ad e  to restore patient? to norm alcy.

G enera lly  speaking, they have been trea ted  
. like  so m an y  dogs.

The Times-News Is particularly pleased 
1. t h a t  th is  whole stinking mess has been 
- b rough t' o u t Into the open. This new spaper 
c adm its f rank ly  It has been akcptlcal as to  
; w h e th e r  th is  scandal would be bared In a ll 
; 'l t a  de ta ils  because of numerous whlte-wash- 

Ings previously.
B ut In  any  event. It Is well that th e  gov- 

: e m o r f in a lly  appointed a fWe-mnn b l-p a r tl-  
: s a n  comml.-alon to make a  thorough Investl- 
; gatlon  o f the Institution. And to all app ea r- 

ances, t h a t  commission has done an excellent 
;  Job.

Now I t  remains for the governor to  carry  
'- o u t  t h a t  commission’s recommendation.s 
[ w hich  c a ll for a general house-cleaning a t  

B lackfoot, Including the removal of the s u 
p e rin te n d e n t and four of his assistants.

I t  also rem ains for the governor, th e  n e x t 
s ta te  leg isla ture  and the people of Idaho to  
«ee th a t  p roper building facilities and  equip
m e n t a r e  provided to give patients a t  th e  

; m en ta l In stitu tion  adequate care.
1 And above all, the  public should dem and 
i t h a t  a  superin tendent and his ass is tan ts  
"Should  b e  selected on the merits of th e ir  ca - 
;p a b l l l t le s  to  care for such, patients, ra th e r  
r t h a n  on th e  basis of political patronoge w hich 
' h a s  been worked to death in Idaho—a t  th e  
. tax p a y e rs ' expense.

I f  we h a v e  any pride In our'state a ffairs, 
; l t  Ifi h igh  tim e th a t we become more concem - 
•,«d about w h a t is going on in the various 
« ta te  departm ents.

B lack foo t gives us a good indication as to  
w h a t  we m ig h t expect.

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR LIG IG
LEA D Q Sm P-A lU lom h th« houi» of rcprw enta. 

Uv«a h i i  a  prepondtnnt Democratic m ajority  thal 
ahouW be able to keep eveo'thlns under control at 
*.U Uzncj. actual leadernhlp difrtns the p ru e n t  scealon 

■- Oie Hwiili of two men of «uch bltt«rly rnn . 
trastlnsrhllMophlca th a t  liicy 
tpcak when they copltol

The legblAUve directors are 
Marcantonlo,* American Inbar j 
member irom M anhftttan, and John 
E. RankJn, the rabid reactionary 
from ’Tupelo, Mlsa. T h e  former U i 
protege of Mnyor rio rello  II. L< 
Ouardli, New York, bu t he Btandi 
far to the left of hlztoncr on »oclal 
and economic qucJtlona.

Mr. Rankin Is dean of the Mlssla- 
Jlppl delfgaUon, roremoat advocate 
if public power and a -proftislonal 

of the hoiue committee on 
rie li a typical bourbon, only 

are thonn ("pests" U Uip ilpr.crlptlon 
corridors) to the authorlred leaders 

Llcmcn on botii aides of the  nWc. But

Except Jor routine appropriation bills iho only 
m portant nieasure.i cnnctcd by Die liouje a t the 
;u rren t »lttlng were forced ttirough under the wJilp 
>f the short, eloquent, dynamic Itnllan.A m erlcan. 
\g n ia it  bl-partL3(in oppodltlon In the powerful rules 
rommlitee and on the floor, the New Yorker obtained 
jas-.asfl ot the nntl-poll tax bill and wrc.-ited a s ra n i 
if *2 5 0,000 for continuance of Iho controversial P£3’C. 

H r nbo forced Chalmiin So! Bloom to report favor-

Changing Berths

the  fir;
thp llaybi •McCor

I pem.ment orsanlzatlon to conduct a 
continuing Invcstlcmlon of un-Amcrlcan activities, and 
Immediately became the dominant man on  th a t body. 
I t  had  been the Intention of Democratic and  Itepub- 
llcan b o u a  to kill oft ttils ngcncy.

TliB jouthcrner alao slipped one over on  Uic "orgnn- 
Iratlon «hcn he persuaded the house committee 
on veterans legislation to approve hla proposal th a t 
discharged soldiers he exempt Irom Joining labor 
unlotu. Nothing he has dona eo dismayed R aybum  
in d  McConnnck, and even aO P-er Joseph W. M artin .
At the  last . . tankln ...............

tho aUsentea soldlor vote b 
Ion on the White House,
»ctors explain why the 435 j. 

e rulers as the metropollta
■nie first lies

radlc.ll I 
0 fac t th a t Ci

FRIENDLESS FRANCO 
T he B an Francisco conference's disavowal 

o f fa ia n g is t Spain was not one of th e  m ain  
•v en ts  on th e  UNCIO schedule, but It w as one

• of tho m o st significant and. to many of us, 
: m o st p leasan t happenings of the entire m eet- 
-Ing.
; Following tho lead of Mexico, the 50 n a -
• tlo n s  represented there Joined In an unan im 
ou s decision th a t Francisco Franco could n o t 

- lead  his country  Into the fraternity of th e
U nited  N ations. FascLsm. they told h im  in  
effect, Is n o t only dead In Italy and G er- 

•m any. i t s  foundling child in Spain Is com- 
.pletely discredited.
; So now. while Dictator Franco cannot bo 
;*aid  to be  without a  friend In the world, he 
c a n  count those friends on one hand They 

■are not s tro n g  friends. ’They cannot lend him  
rpreatige, n o r  assist him  In putting h is stlU 
:«^iftU5ted country on its economic feet again.

W hether this action In San Francisco will 
•lead to a  b reak  in diplomatic relations by th is 
a n d  o th e r countries remains to b« seen. I t  
M e n u  to  u s  th a t it should. We and the others 
■have n o th in g  to gain by a  pretense of cordial
i ty  to  th e  las t  fascist government In Europe.

j V I E W S  O P  O T H E R S
; A OBASBBOOT ncPBEfiSION

i !  pr0p06«d CJolutnbla
iW Uay w thorlty  by represeauUves of **t«r usUia 
TCromw held In CaMweU Saturdu Is a
•rather cdmTlnelni retort to Uia adainliu-ator of 

B o ^ V lU «  authority who recently chirsed Uiat 
.n o U tn a t ta  groups oppoaln* OVA were only njouth- 
.W eeet of power companies, We dotibt If am'on* 
±1 sootbvest Idaho seriously ImaginM Uiu« fanner* 
.le ju eso it » a j  in t« r« t but their ovn, and It if enoour-> 
‘M fio g  to tee them  ctaod up aad say what they think oa 
4 h u  t a portan t  subject, whalwer tbelr »Iew may be. 
V ,P o t  a .M etton  es ma  officialdom eom# to look 

n itir  a s  tlu  Mis fountalnhead of wledcin, to 
M a M  u  impertlneoc* any expreeiloo of opinion by 

• m s s  ttuButlra , who after ail must pay th i 
Qiasa nobla ( »  cxpgilmeati iht bureaucrata 

' ooe At Caldnll. wMch 
laya, ougbt to aouad *  
)f fodenl picieets art 

of tlu ptoplt, not Uulr mAgUn.
> or the nortiJWdit ought to have coo- i 
:wy about trbether they art la abondta

:reaslonal thought was never more confused, 
oys c.'imiot dccldo whether to turn  to Uie left o r  U 
he right os they prepare for tho 1D« elections. 
T hey cannot sense whether Uio folka back homi 

arc In a mood for liberal or conservative nctlon. St 
they leap along with Marcantonlo one day and alldt 
back with Rankin tlie next.

T h e  aecond reason b  that these uncrowned ru lerj 
are experts In parliamentary law and p rp ''’*''" 
know every trick of the Icglilativi. 
vorlto reading Is Jefferson'i

cclleagnt 
they arc

lendar

T heir fa 
manual. They hav 
1 capital h i)...........

crouched ti

JA PAN-Actlng Secr< 
dlicusalon of rcporlcd 
Billed -surrender terms 
backsround. It was an 
unreist and dlyalljfacl 
U nited Elates bear* It 
Tokyo.

T h is  concern has b f  
to members of congre;

t  tho  bar.cball 
chairs In Uio houac.

iry ol State G rew ’s Jomiftl 
ipnnae peace -'feelers" and 
ad an extremely significant 
iltempt to allay a  feeUng ot 
in over the fac t th a t the 

brunt of the w ar against

In m any  le tters 
mu uicy havo foni'ardcd 

iiicao incjsagcs ;o me tiaie dep.ulment. I t  haa been 
uttered In congrer.5lona1 corridors, and has becom« 
a  dominant editorial lliema throughout th e  count47. 
Prciildi'nl Trumnn and James F . Bymea dlscus.ie<l 
the gron-th of such scnilmfnt befor* they  left for 
PoLidam.

T h e  critics point oul tliai Uils country seeks no 
territorial gain In tho far east, except fo r poAslhlo 
m ilita ry  and naval b.isfs. 6o they nrn nskUig why 
the United Slnte.^ should spend blood and trea.'iuro to 
recover lands for Britain, China, Holland a n d  possibly 
R usjlo . They feel that Digland ought to  contribute 
g reater effort to victory over Tok>'o—a suggestion a d 
vanced by the London -nrntj a few days n g a

INVASION-Sccondly. folks are odvocatlni 
forcca refrain from Invasion ot tiie Jopanc 
land. Our future role, according to Uits 
should be to bombard Japan from tho a ir  
and Uais sjare ourselves the casualUra tho 
accompany actual landings on fortified coa.s 

!tratlon of eniiny country should be lefi

Uiat 0

British a 
Tho

e Chine n Uia 0 nion o

e an active belligerent. Pending such a decL" 
rcw felt It nccc.uary to repeat tho Rooocv 
hill requirement of "unconditional surrcrc

A N A L Y Z IN G  N E W S  I N

N E W  Y O R K

HOW  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
NKW T O R K -Y e » t« rd » y , these 

dispatches revealed th e  picturesque 
effroncetr o t  Ute B uchanan adrer* 
r ^ H  pklnS^ employed Har.
David, in o ffering  
Un. E l e a n o r  
Rooserelt to the 

•  n  -  A m ertcan 
iffee bureau m  
radio attr&ctloQ 
; tl,000 & w eek 
id the ' agencyli 

luiblushlnjr p r o  
poul to m ake XuU 
use of the  s o t -  
erruaental a e e n -  
clta created by 
her husband. T h e

? to pay  Mr*. RooeeTell eam^. 
... the treasu ries o f BraiU and 

eight other tA tln-A m erlcan  naUona, 
Some collected from their coffee
----- -n  an ex p o rt U x o f  fiv« centa

.  for th is  purpose. Otheni took 
It straight o u t  of th e ir  naUonal 
treastirles.

In view o f  Mr*. Roosevell'i de
nial, whether naive or artful, that 
she w u th u s commerctaUrlng the 
White Houae. there should be In
terest In the opinion of North Amer
ic a  coffee m e n  who objected and 
withdrew from  a  tales campaign In 
Jhlch they h a d  coUaborated with 
he Latln-Amerlcans. O ne of these 
len explained tha t the Latln- 

Amertcona distinctly  belleTed that 
■— -luso the w ife of th o  President 

thus to be hired, th e  President, 
himself, m ust be "In on  It," too Ir 
liiUn.Amerlca a  president's mis. 

i might bo m aintained a t pub- 
ixpense, b u t  the s ta tu s  of the 

wives of em inent public men In 
Uielr society was luch  that they 

not comprehend Mrs. Boose- 
,s an Independent personality 

In her eamlnB -  •

H IN T S  A B O U T  H E A L T H  B Y

DOCTOR O’BRIEN
Tills dLsturbince

■ lUj-s In w hich  the 
humidity lii high. 
A l th o u g h  most 
first aid books

Lroke

regulatlni^ mcchanUm of tho  
’■ ■" by tr)lng to g e t

body Iieat, Som e 
tlents bccome unconscious a t  

th occurs, Otlicrs a re  ft 
s t r c t  or In their p lac

tlonls usually came to. wnderlns 
where thoy TS'ere, Later they volun- 
tccred that they had hcadache, dlx- 
zlnete. and had been nauseated be
fore thoy lost consciousness. Thost 

ipond

B O B  H O P E

you r

•a seriously affected, t  
to the second day I 

a favorable sign. '
■en overcome b 

areful t
: heat.

coming overheated 
a  tendency for the c 
cur more easily th.
Loss of memory sor 
severe attacks.

In heat exhaustion the regulatlni 
mechanism b  dbturbed but no 
overcome. Patlenta brought to th  
hospitals suffering with heat ex 
haustlon tell of not havUig felt well 
for several days. Ileadaclie, 
and muscular weakness ore t 
a l complaints before eihausl 
curs. In heat exhaustion tl 
la said to be cool 
temperature Is nc 
Consciousness la us

Any kind of h 
should be

a follow]

nolst. and

a cool r 
rest and giving hlr 
F ru it Juices arc 
physician should

disturbance 
moving 

, letting him 
It and w

be called. If I 
IS not, remove the clothli 

ikle with water, fanning t 
t the .̂ ame lima to cau.'ie evap-

tntcd by exercising care di 
weather, and staying home 
I you do not feel well.

W A S H IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
MiniDEBERS—without fanfare 

rapidly completing arrangements 
Q erm an war criminals. Tlie rccen 
four murdercra of a Yank para 

■' ■ punlshmet

'ASHINOTON—Wh

Ejamples of tlie strange paradoxes 
of tho German rolnd—and  the p e r
verted psychology wlUi w hich allied 
eourta of Jujtlcc mit^t deal—were 
described to the w riter by MnJ. 
Marcel A. Malllard of th e  F rench 
army, who haa Just a rrived In New 
York. He was once a dcpartn icn tal 
director of the French underground 
and later a political nrlsoner In 
Buchenwald,

Deaplte m ilitary rank  th e  
major waa forced under the laah  
to lift hug* stones up a sllppetT hlU 

in th e  prison quany. He and other p rlsonen  w ere 
m arched oul at 6:50 In the morning, fed h a lf  a loaf 
of bread, and brought back at 5:30 a t  n igh t, 

Itegardles* ot winter weather they then  stood ro ll 
call fo r a half to al* hours; even the slcJt a n d  corpses 
were placed in line. One# the men rem aJned In  
form ation for S3 hours; <00 drtppped dead.

B ut here b the mart amaitng p a rt of th e  ito ry : 
Every n igh t the Qennans assigned a brass band In  
gorgrous scarlet uniforms to entertain the  prisoners.

the poor devils

quirtered near notorious 
^ o u c  «  in which thousands of human “guinea  plgs“ 
pu lahed . Oerroan phyjlcUna e iperlm entbig w ith  
phw^shonu bunu and typhus tried out remedies and 
vaceinea on prbonen. if  ihe cure failed, th e  natlenta. 
of course, succumbed; If it worked the healed  were 
promptly glten a lethal InJecUoo of poison.

Next door to this fiendbh heU waa a h o sp lta l 'fo r

PreAldeni
>pa on a  mission 
out of tho coun- 

^ks, ihlnga wUl not 
at home. I t  Is al 
such a tim e thai 
we realise th e  Ue  ̂
raeudoua burder 
that goes w ith  the 
office o t th e  pres- 
Idency.

If we h o d  a 
President to r  for
eign affairs a n d  a 
President fo r the 
home front, both 

u l d  be

. G erm an medical science «v*u»Dio—a tb v b . 
‘  tables,egga. rich soup and whltt bread ware f re e lr

But only 1,000 bedi were avilliblo and the re  were 
always many more ill  The rejected w ^ a S t  
the d lttb led  were discharged la health from th* hos
pital, they  were Immediately given hard labor anri 
e ither died of starvallmi or were clubbed to  death.

O erm aa doctors cultivated besutUul now ers 
th* vlvlseetlon chamber where human Umba wer« 
am putated for practice.

m nthodi by which the oorUiwest has  been de-’ 
velopea to dste for control by two or three adm inis
trators rwponslbl* to no on* ‘out here in  th* a rea  
supposed to be aerved. and In fact resentful of a n j  
opm iom  but their own.—Namps R m  Ftsss.

;busy sU Uie tim e. 
During h i s  ab
s e n c e  P residen t 

n win. of course, c am - 
al hu.'Jness, but It will no t b« the 

. as though he were a t b is desk 
in the White House.

Having carried th* reorganlsatioi 
of hla official family a long way 
already, the President will com plete 
the task on hb return. A ccording 
to present plans, be will name Jo h n  
W. Snyder to the office of w ar m o- 
bllUatlon and reeoQTerslon vaca ted  
by the newly appointed te c re ta r r  
of the treasury, Fred U. Vinson.

One of Truman's first moves a f u r  
h* stepped Into th* White H ouai 
vsa to name Snyder head o f  thi 
jeconstructlon flnsnc* corporation 
Betw#«m the two men there Is mU' 
tual trust snd confidence besed  or 

friendship growing out of W orld  
ar X. This personal tr lm d a b lp  

would sei:re the two a t a  v e i l  In 
irking together as olacely as w ould 

necessary with Sajder l a  tlie  
office of war moblUser.

Printed reports have had V inson 
moving th* 0W2IR offlet w ith h im  

th* treasury. That Would be aa)dn« 
r trouble. I h e  Job waiting for th e  

new secretary of the tressury shotild  
keep him Jwajda* for a ion* tim e  

> come. As Vinson Indicated In 
:eent OWMIl report, the w tiole 

tederal tax structure must b« o w -  
hauled from top to bottom: a n d  
Vinton, who has tha twifiHm/w. of 
eongreia, la the man to do it.

The reel fight against inflation, 
agatost a prtce Urel th a t cotUd 
wreck the best plsni for r toooyar-

y peo-slon, is aim ahead. Too man
pie, some of them In hlsh pli ........
govenuncnt, have aisumed tha t 
prOBpcrlty will como automatically 
ou t of the vast accumulation of sav- 

hand, and needs
and desires for 
sum er goods, on 

Not long befon 
for the Berlin 
of tho P08t-W«

all kinds of . . . .  
:ho other hand, 
the President lefi 

etUig, the quesUor 
economy came up 

imet meetuig. Truman polled 
tho members ot hb  cabinet 
they thought the outlook — 
prosperity after Japan b defeated.

W ith only one or two exceptions, 
the  members of the President's offi
cial fsmlly aald they saw a long 
era  of high proeperliy ohead. The 
chief exception wns Bfcrctary of 
Commerce Ilemy A, Wallace. Wal
lace expressed some doubti which 
were ignored In the general ehorui ■ 
of optimism. He ssld firmly that 
he believed post-war prosperity call
ed for careful planning on tha part 
of government; U wouM 

utomatlcaUy.

In  a  recent memorandum. OPA 
Admlnbtrator Chester Bowles point
ed to the present danger In words 
th a t  should Jar compUcency:

”T he real test will be In the 
13 montlis. I t  was Just at this time 
th a t w* lost th* right Sgalnst in
flation In World war 1. Today, with 

than three hundred billion 
dollars in liquid assets threatening 
- u r  economic stability, w, wm n « d  

1 our cotirsge and good Judgment 
ws com* through safely," 
Undoubtedly, V-E day and SU 

a fterm ath liave added to the mount
ing'pressure on the fraU dsm that 
hol<^ back the flood. Veterans are 
coming from overseas with accmna- 
lated pay. Alter montha, la tnany 
inataneet years, of prlvstlon and 
hanU hip they want som* lun, 
r e l a u t t o  a touch of luxury. TTi*y 
are  finding that their money doesn't  ̂
go very far.

O ns reason for tha recent rash ot 
str lk ts  Is th* bits that rising prle*« 
and  starcltles puu on the pay en- 
vaiope. We hav* mor* loflatlon In 
this country tv7« than any of the

usunl). I t  was really thriUtng flying 
ncrnss th e  channel

Dieppe,

spread out.
I had a  happy ,iu 

C -«  picked us up 
becnwc our pilot was Lt. i 
aae.!, of Aberilren. S. D.,  ̂
U.1 on our first UiSO trip t< 
and the  AlcuUarw when 
Just B second lieutenant, Sli 
he's won 50 many docoratl 
has been In so many campa 
chc.1t look.'? like the ribbon 
a t Mncy>, T h b  boy Li tl 
Cooper o f the Air Forcc,

Jblay e

ck we slRhted the 
looked hkc an 

.. had made good— 
lutes later we landed

Tlie cami>nlBTi waa n o t a spectac- 
Isr succe.is, liowcver, and. when It 
as over, the Latln-Aiuerlci 
le naUonnl coffee aasoclatlon, 

composed of N orth  America 
. .-sumed thi 

straight cooperation with, 
jual poUtlcaJ Involvements 
Mra, Betty Llndley represented 

Mrs. Roosevelt In negotiating t 
radio Job. T he Dlea committee c 
talncd some records from  a bank 
a small New Jeraey tow n and tho 
office of this long  Inquiry Into i^b- 
verslve activities reported tha t these 
documcnU show ed .Uint Mrs. Llnd- 
ley received lo  per cen t of Mrs. 
nooeevclfs rad io  checks as her fee 

d isbursem ent from tha 
D those  purposea which

...... loosely described as Mrs.
Roosevelt's 'chtu-ltlcs." The office 
force of the D ies committee believ
ed that tome o t these "charities" 

•c of th# typo  which E arl Browd- 
had tle.v:rlbed as ‘transmission 

bells'" and "frontfl" for communlsin. 
’Tha Dies com m lttec further db- 
3vcred the nam e  of Mrs. Betty 

Unriley on public  payrolU of the 
tlonal youth admlnlatratlon and 
e social security  administration, 
which Mrs, Roosevelt was strone- 

ly Influential, Tor var>-lnf 
part of the Ume n t $3,C00 a 
at other times on  a  per dl 

«  up to $22. ’The duties . . . . .  . .  
;r1bed as those  of a "research as

sistant" and “consu ltan t” and tho 
committee received Inforroatlon In
dicating th a t th e y  did no t conflno 

Lindlcy to  regular hours' at a 
desk. All thb . o f  course, would have 
been ebove a n y  question of legall-

Robert Strip ling , the  chief Inves- 
gator for tho Dies committee, and 
D, MatUiewa, a  backslid comraun- 

t who became Its chlcf lnf<
It on communist organlrAtlons 

pcr.ionalltlcs. incjulred further and
...................M rs . Betty LIndley

. j f  E rnest K . Lindlcy, 
WsshlnRton repxjrter, columnist a  
lUthor of occn.^ional books, gent 
illy with a s tro n g  sym pathy for the 
Roosevelts and  th e ir  political objee-

irted 6 
id vlcc v.

irlnj

;et big.
■er here. Tlie French 
en nny movies for five 
the only thing they do 

. . .  .  sec us b  to point at 
Colonnn's Up and say. “Qul est 
I'apostrophc moustache?" Which 
nesns, "W hy doesn't he 
iff?'-lt'.n emban-ftasmg. even though 
'm trovelllntr incognito. Incognito— 

that's ft Hollj-wood term meaning.
Ish somebody would recog- 
Somcono tried to explain 

to  some Frenchmen th a t I 
actor bu t they Just shook their 
heads w id  aald, "He must not be 
very good. H b lower lip b  three 
inches sho rte r  than Charles Boy- 
er-s.-

I'd b e tter  cease now. I‘m  going 
Into Paris tomorrow and I'm  very 
muv learning an Important French 

lour words tha t every 
1 haa to know when he goes 

.. . .  romantic Paree—"Olmme 
back my ehangel"

periods, 
ear and 
n rong-

A ««ngr*s»lonal Inqulrr ellcltod 
evidence that the pilot had repeat
edly violated b u tn c tto n s  and was 
off his course, a  ahort cut
for hb CsUfomia home, when h* 
hit a fflountaln. T ho alr-Une had  
tried to get rid of him  In  the In te r
ests of safety but the  old  labor board 
put him back, holdlns th a t h e  had  
been fired fcr union activity.

Abo during the tim e that Mrs. 
Roosevelt was. or was not, as you 
prefer, eommercUUzinB th* White 
House, the motion picture harald , 
published sn Item of fu rther Inter-  ̂
est. It » ld  thst Mbs Cherry Prets- 
ler, the wife of H arry Hopkins’ eon, 
David, had been engaged to play In 
the movies for Param ount Pictures, 
Inc. As has been aald, David was 
employed by the Buchanan agencr 
whcee plan to hire Mrs. Roiuevelt 
had been Jammed through  the s ta te  
department over the objections of 
Sumner Welles, by ordere from th* 
White House, where H arry Hopkins 
resided. And John Jlerta, Jr_ a com-; 
mandlng figure In the  B uchanan 
agency b  the ion of John H erts, 
who dominates Paramotmt, The B u 
chanan agency figured to collect 
about «Ojxn a year from  the cof
fee account.

The Lstm-Amerlcan coffee com - 
bine waa very much like those c a r 
tels, orgsnUed to rig prices to A m er
ican consumers, which the Roose
velt government, In other cases, 
condemned as vlcloua conspiracies.

In actual results the  coffee coun- 
rles were disappointed. Not all the  
offee countries Joined th# carte l 
md not all Latln-American nations 
;row coffce. Thus a dellcata s ltu a- 
lon sroue. I t Mrs. Roosevelt anld 

e and  thal BmzH 
n-mcmber coffee

coffee w

> say th a t  t . ttt l-

cclved let 
Buchanan 
to expect.

t very nice, 
une the prtxjucer coun- 
qual warmth. Therefore, 
the member nations re -  

propaganda than the  
agency had  given them

Tlia hospital problEin. no m a tte r 
hlch one of the three choices of 

operation b  choeen, will rem ain 
ilgma for oome tim e

planners

■ a
are to  be ___
gratulated; they  
have, with g rea t 
good luck, m a n 
aged to  a ttr a c t 
two powerful f a c 
tors In hoapltal 
m a n  agem ent — 
with a  third po*- 
slblllty also be- 
ing strong w ith in  

n.rrr C.tirlni ^ght,
'The C a th o l lo  

ind tlie LD.S, ehurchcs are bo th  
itrong builders and (rood manefjcrs 
ot hosplmli. Tlie th ird  pceslbUlty, 
tha t of fupportlng the  venture ‘ 
public funds, does not sei 

a Influence > 
tha forn

IJ

opera tlnn. 
\Vlirn Ih

0 have 
which m ay  

0 plana of

committee dbsol' 
the ago of 3J and 

irbor father, was 
snny. He had been 

Ho prop-

Stock o f  Idaho 
Pow er on Sale

BOISE, Ju ly  19 yP) — Idaho Pow
e r  company's regbtrotien statement 
fUed with the  securUlea and 
change commission for the aali 
39,413 shares of 4 per cent preferred 
stock become effective yesterday.

Underwriting a g re e m e n ts  
which the  entire stock Issue was s . . .

Blyth and  company. Inc.. and 
Larzard FVcres and company of New 
York and Wegener snd Daly, Inc.. of 
Bobo and Tw in Falb tor re-sale to 
th e  public have been eompleted, the 
mnouncement said.

Don P. D aly, vice-president of the 
loco! underwriting Jlrm, eald pros- 
>ectmes by which *  formal offering 
if the slock  tfl.Uie public is

illablirfiii the Wegener and 
Daly offieidi. and tha t the price of
th e  «00 ;far  value stock b ..........
per share.

dent Tnanaa will face when hi ..  
turns. He Is going to need all th* 
help he can possibly get from 
whom he trusts. There Is no guar- 
a&t«« that we will pasa automa
tically from a  war boom to peacetime 
BTOsperitjf.

Uvei.

After the D in  
1, Btripllng. at 

pre-Pearl K 
rafted for the  
le subject of a 

aginda cam paign depicting hlin as 
protected pe rson  and a slacker, 

e declared t h a t  he w as entirety 
Rilling to do M s bit b u t had been 
singled ont because he had  offend- 
ed the White H ouse by h is  discover
ies.

Stripling Insisted, too. th a t the 
reason for d ra f tin g  him was to re- 

him from ■Washington and si
lence him. M atthewa, however, 1* 

ot subject to  th o  dm ft and  b  still. 
> to speak, a  f re e  man.
While Mrs. Roosevelt was doing 
sr act for $1,000 a week, Mr. Und- 
y wrote a  co lum n en titled T h e  
ob 6plrit.~ bem tlng  congress for 
J revolt ag a in s t tho a ttem pt of 

;evelt a n d  o thers to pack

best plnn Is chooen 
. nahis the  problem of 

making the hospital attractive to  
itslde Inltnt. When th e  present 

ho.'̂ pltal was first constructed it  
served for many years a s  a hospital 
or the Indigent alck. In  many ways, 
t  has retained many of these e h a r-  
ictcrljtlc.v It has been made to 
crvc only the sick, w ith no t a  eo n - 
iderntion siven ouLjlde speclallsU, 
nsofnr as highly tralried doctors 
nil surgeons are concerned,
Tlie picture, ita it  stands at p res- 

nt. b  one overshadowed by p e r-  
onnlltles. Authorities on the hos- 
Ital question wlU tell you th a t It 
1 next to Impossible to  ge t a nu rse  

for general nursing. Local doctors 
ipelled to return to  tho hos

pital to remove caata frcen pstleats* 
arms and legs, to go through tho  
drudgery of writing case histories of

•tents, and 1 tn tri

al friends. T hese  Included Usyrb 
Chaney, a d a n ca r sod  protege of 
Mr*. Roosevelt, a n d  Melvyn Doug' 
las, s Hollywood actor.

To Bhsae congress and  tliose 
commentators. Including thi 
Rsy Clapper, w ho  had  gagged a l th* 
plot to mske poIiUcs through the 
0 . 0, D. while, a s  tt  w ers, Rcre# 
burDtd, U n d le y  unfortunately 
brought tn the na m e  of Mias Car
ole Lombard, th o  actress who woj 
killed In an a irp lan e  crash and  quot' 
ed Henry M orgentiiau a s  having 
aald thst the r a v e  her life  for her 
country because a h e  was on  a bond' 
Mlllng U lp«t th a  time. T he fsot de
veloped Uter. however, th a t  Mbs 
Lombard and 15 young ferry 
Hind pUoU w ho were fellow-pas- 
lengen, gave th e ir  lives for the 
Roase>-eli political alilaooa with the 
union movement. ,

Ilea.
There are no orderUes tn  th* local 

hospiuil, Kelther are  th e re  any In 
ternes. Iliis b  easily understand
able; the old law of strpply and d e 
mand b  running true to  style.

No mstter which of th* th ree  
ipoaiorlng agents is choeen as th e  
conlrolllng forte behind th* hos
pital, the fact still rem ains th s t to  
' ullcl s  iucceuful hospital a  g rea t 

cal more must go into I t than th a  ' •  , 
lere handling of the sick. ' ^
The ifaj-o brothers cllnle a t R o

chester, Minn., b  world-renowned, 
because of its potients but b e - 
le of Ita spedillsta—and R o 

chester, Minn., is the town It b  b*« 
of th* ellnio.

July 19 -  I Kings 8:M-B:9. Kay 
trse: 8;81-“Let your heart th e « -  

fora be perfect with Jehorah o t»  
God, to waU In Hb statute*, and  
to keep Hb oommandments. as a t  
this d»y.“

nOMI o s  VACATIOX
PAUL, July IS _  w usle R . PJatta. 

Sl-year-oId ion of Mr. and  Mr*. 
Kdney Plalb, and a mem ber ol »ba 

tra in ing  eorpa. 
vuiud  hb parents during h is  eehocd 
rKatlon. He tame from Ame*, l a ,  
phere h» attended the  s ta te  un l-  
vmlty.

ROAD t im es .new *  w a n t  a d s .

’Way B ack  W hen From Files of Times-News
n  YKABB A G O . JC L T  19. UU  
E. E. Beeham haa on hia ISO. hay, 

slieat and barley and the crop* were 
sbevt ocmal axid a  ftoa crOp is ex
pected off the fin e  patch of ground.

______ enter th e  field f o r ___
InsUon ia Twin Falls county ihb 
ytsr. She is a  candidate for the

U  AGO, JULY 18. UM
J. M. Bsm*t, Bail Lake c ity , Boa- 

servles passenger pilot, sn d  
M .  Bsmes, ipcnt yeeterday visit
ing hbsUter, Mnu Bvarett Praaklln, 
sna other reltUrei here and at Haa- seo.

John Bsyleta w fl leave Sundajr 
for two weeks in Los AngelM.

Mr. snd Mrs. n .  Taylor r®* 
tiiniM frm  ErmtW
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Dworshak 'in 
Alaska Hears 
Native Needs

KETCHIKAN. A laska. July 10 UP) 
—Tom conirtM men m nklng & tour 
of Aluk» were toZd UxSay th« t«i - 
rtton't natlTes hA d an  utSmated 
4.M0 Active caaes o f  tuberculosis aod 
hetrd n luggesUon U ist • m v  bce- 
p lli^ I t Wane. Sew ard  and  Anchor- 

•d eventUftUy to  help

d D v o rsh i^  R„ Ida^ 
Ujtlmony concerning Alaaka’* 
and deiirfs. inc luded  w «  a  n  . 
for more home ru le  w ith the right

Alubiiu Bi th e  h earln*  also ask- 
M that lumestead and homeslte tl- 
Uu be made e arlie r to obtain, urged 
more Tunis be earm arked  for flah-, 
trlM rciearth, a sk ed  th e  Inelualoa.
of A!iik» In th e  federal h '" ------
prosnun and th a t cxperta be 
to the Alaska developm ent board by 
the ffdcral fovem m eat.

A. H. Zlegltr. c h a in n a n  of the ter- 
niorlal board, to ld  of th e  tubercu- 
bslj cisej omons the  nativea. He 
nUcd that thli aJtxiatlon l»  "clean
ed up" and Uiat tUo territory then 
be given the Alo-Oca notlve service’s 
tducallon fadlltlea.

Ziegler cald 33 p e r  cent of tho 
live populailon a t  H oonah, Hooper 
Ely and Barrow w as tubercular.

Lions’ Committee 
Members Named

Committee appointm ent* for the 
jta r  ending July, 1JM8. were made a t 
ihc Lions' luncheon a t the  Park ho- 
lei Wednesday. T Jic  committees nnd . 
clulnnen for. each , were:

Boys and girls w ork , G lenn Chugg; 
cIllKnihlp and patrio tism . Perry 
Spangler; civic Unprovement. Zeke 
Bartlett; community bcttcrmen^ O. 
J. Bothne; educntlon. Harold Snlls- 
bury; htalUi and w elfare, S tan Phil, 
lips; satety, Charlie Parrott.

fiighi conservation and blind, 
Vcric Moser; m usic. Jay MerrlQ; 
nillltary affairs, D r. Clarence H. 
Sdillt: special chnrltlcs. Chic Hayes; 
atlendancc, Boyd Little; constitu
tion and by-laws, M erw ln Helmbolt;

, convention. Horace HolniM; finance, 
Kennelh Kail; L la iu ’ education, Dr. 
0, T, Luke; membership, Breck Pa- 
gln.

ProBram and e n te r ta in m e n t,___
quarter. Chic llla tt ;  second quarter. 
Dr. 0. W, Hose; th ird  quarter. Travis 
W. McDonough; fourth  quarter. 
Vern Mtlwn; publicity . Arnold 
Crces; tilcnslon of new clubs, Har
ry BsLsh, snd a n n u a l chlckcree af- 
Jolr, Dr. Gordon T obin.
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Airmen Sponsor Blind Prodigy Horse Show in 
City Favored
Chaiicei of Twin Falls holding Ita 

annual horse ahow this year appear
ed allm Wednesday night, member* 
of Uie Junior Chamber of Com
m erce were Informed at their din
ner-meeting a t the Park hotel.

Howc^’cr. the chambcr went oa 
record as favoring the ataglng of 
th e  show if It eould be arraagtd.

A commlttec, composed of Alfred 
Weeks, chairman; Chaxlea Sleber, 
Vcrle Moser and Dr. Larron Colston, 
waa named by L. H. Hailam. who 
presided In the aluence of Charles 
Crabtree, prraldeiit, to c o n f e r  
Thursday with Dclmar Tucker, 
president of the Prontler Riding 
club, sponsoring organliatlon for Uie 
horse show, oa to whether or not

that organlsatloo plans to hold the 
affair thla fftU.

Twin PtUla councUmen Indicated

could bo held  before the grounds 
re-seeded about Sept. J.

Chief drawback to holding the 
show  appears due to the tact that 
m any  who would otherwise enter 
th e  show would be unable to get 
tliclr horse* la aha^e for ahowlng 
In the  sh o r t space of time thst 
would b« a l lo t t^  before the show.

A group of Interested cItUeni 
from  Jerom e hare already approach
ed Twin Falls backers of the show 
to report th a t, U this city did not 
In tend  holding the show this year, 
they  would stage a horse show In 
th e ir  town.

Cuba's normal tobacco crop is 
abo u t 60,000,000 pounds.

746 C attle Sold 
A t Local Auction

Seven hundred a n d  (orty-slx head 
of cattle  went through the auction 
here’ W ednesday. Tbm Callen, co- 
owner of Ui» T w in  Palls Livestock 
Commission company, said late yes- 
Wrday. -

The to p  carload of groin fed steers, 
bvtongloK to Boon and Lewis, Twin 
Palls, brought »18.75 per hundred 
weight; A second carload, owned by 
Leon Fairbanks. Jerome, brought 
tlOZO.

Otlier price* UaWd were: Two 
old graas-fed s teers. 114 to $1440; 
yearling leedens, »13 to *13.20; good 
cows. t U  to 113; choice cows, tl2  to 
113.00; c u tter cows, »7 to »0; grain 
fed helfera, |l3 iO  to *14; graM fed 
heifers. J llJO  to »1S; veal calves, «13 

$li.20, and to p  bulls, (1D.S0 to

Grange M em bers to 
Redecorate School

JEnOME. Ju ly  ID -  A t'th e  l u t  
meeting of tha  Appleton Orang* 
members voted to  redecorat* tb« 
auditorium of th e  school. Tii« pro
ject li to be considered "Orang« 
Day,"

Members met a t  tJie »

P o g .]
8tn  «Dd (X 7. EMO]; 
namad u  a cofnmltteB to t«ta 
of ths t r u  worth o t  bontt-' tM *  ': 
Orangsowai.

V ,  k t t .
ta A M m k '

supplied with brushes and  rag> (or 
cleaning. The woodwork was washed 
and the alzing p u t  on for psintlng 
the lower part o f tho wall*.

During the meoUng Andy Dyk-

C^onidc Fumigation

lU t , B in iib
Perspiring Feet
" • ■

‘tr jsuvsisa.

TVearini a presidential onll clUUon. an ETO ribbon and the army 
force illter wings, Jbnm y  Otbom, blind 8-year-old piano prodigy, « r- 
rires In New York by plane from E ncbod far Iho ehinee provided him  
by the 9th U, 8. a ir  force. Memben of the nnlt chipped In $3,200 for 
JEamj'i edoeallon a t  Perklna InsdlDlIon for the blind In Watertown, 
Mass, where he It headed. W ith him in  the photo U Capt. John  F. 
O'Connell, one of the  boy's aponsors.

P rofit by 
Jaycees a t  Rodeo

Jsyccfs of Twin F a lls  m ade slight
ly over 11,000 In th e  sale o f conces- 
flloni during the re c e n t four-day 
cifo siaged nl the  ball park  hi..., 
members were told W ednesday nlghC 
at a dinner-meeting of the  organ!- 
ration at the Park hoteL

Exact figures on th e ir  proflta from 
concessions handled a t  H armon park 
during the rourth o f  Ju ly  celebra- 
lion here are Incomplete, but pre- 
llmlnary figures Ind ica te  th a t a  pro- 
fit of several hundred dollars will be 
reallied.

The profits will b e  used In devel- 
opmcnt of civic projec ts, L. S. Has- 
lam, acting prtsldent of th e  Jaycees, 
told the organization.

Women Praised  
For Bond Drive

JEROME. July ID — " If  It hadn 't 
been for the women v.-orkers In this 
community, the seven th  war loon 
quota would not have be en  reachcd.' 
It was announced today by officials 
of Uie drive.

Mrs. E. E. Bhawvcr Is manaeer 
the women's division o f  the ca: 
palgn. She announced th a t  in many 
eases, it fell to the lot o f  the women 
to do the canvassing bccauso their 
husbands were loo busy wltli CNher 
work. In many cases, M rs. Slinwver 
said, volunteer workers were obliged 
to make several return calls before 
they sold bonds.

Books to H onor  
World War H eroes
JEROME, July 19 — I n  tribute to 

the memory of the soldiers of Je- 
ne and community w ho  have glv- 
thelr lives In this w nr, « project 

for the establishment o f  a  memorial 
Is being histltuted here.

During a meeting of the  Jerome 
library board, a motion was carried

to launch such a project. A book 
to be dedicated to the memory 
each boy who has made the supreme 
sacrifice. A mepiorlal plaque will 
be placed In the library room. In
scribed with names of the men who 
have died In service. Books already 
have been selected for the f irst 
boys.

Other business during the meet' 
Ing was acceptance of the resigna
tion of Mrs. A, L, Pyle from  the 
board. Tlifi library will be closed 
from July 20 to August 5. when tht 
room is being redecorated. L ib rar
ian Mrs. Nettle Comstock will be on 
her vacation during this period.

Police Called to 
Oust Porcupine

A phone call from an arwlous 
housewife at 103 M k  street p u t the 
pollcc on pins and needles W ednes
day morning. Tlie pollcc were sum 
moned to remove a porcupine from 
the woman's yard.

They summarily thrust the anim al 
Into a box, transported him to rim  

canyon, and t«sed him 
—- side. Tlie thorny 
solved.

In 1510 Bartholomew Qrcen. Jr., 
brought the first priming press from  
Boston to Canada.

HEAD TIME3-KEWS WANT AD3.

RADIATORS
NEW HEAVY D U TY  COPPER

For G.M .C. T ru c k ,
Ideal for Power y j j
Units—Can be m a d e  to  serve 1934 
to 1986 Chevrolet Trucka.

BENTON'S
GLASS AND nA D lA TO K  8U0P Pho. 483W

NEW  
ARRIVALS

FOR FRID A Y  M ORNING . . .

Hard to get h e a v y  quality  canvas now ready fo r  
your farm re q u ire m e n ts__

Heavy Weight 13.9 Oz, 40 Inch

D A M  C A N V A S
■ ■ . 5 9 < ;

A Small Selection—10 Pieces

Fine Cotton Prints
. - . . 3 9 <

Lustrous m ercerized  finish. In attractive flornl 
nnd conventional d e a i ^  patterns—

Part Wool Napper Flock

Comfort Batts
.  . .  .  7 9 < f

of fine wool and p a rt-  
wool blankets— H e re  is  a  big value in batta—

A Fine Selection—Sizes up to 52

Ladies Wash Frocks
- .  $ 1 . 8 5colorful frocks i n  size s  up  to  52—

Art Squares Table Covers

OIL CLOTH
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Governor of 
Kiwaiiis Clubs 
TaUvs in BuM

BOIIL. July lO-John Booth.
SpanUh Fo!i. Uuh, dUtrlct gover
n o r  of Klw»nU dutss In Idiho ntiQ 
U U h  war, principal sixater Iule 
Wcdnesfliy a t a  plcnlc of Klwanls 
mwnbere hfld al the runch home of 
M r  and Mrs. Mitchell Hunt, Buhl. 
M ore Uian 270 club mtmbers Mid 
th e ir  f»mlllM »ttfniJcd the plenlc.

speaklns of Klw*nl3 club Activi
tie s . BooUi said that 'the membff- 
Bhlp of Klwiiili intemaUonil Is the 
larKCst In history, with ua.OOOmcm- 
bcrs m 2,131 local clubj."

"Scrvlns th8 community u  Uie 
chief aim of Klwanli clubs." Booth 
sta ted . ' Our aim al'o U to support 
thp  spiritual lilt of the areas in 
w hich our memberships reside."

Fire Major ObJecllrej
Booth cmphasliccl five reason-i 

"w hy iKople Join Kl«-anti clula; The 
npcri for fcllow.-lilp; the necil for 
education In r.iUonnl affairs; the 
iircc  to srne  the community; the 

to nffillAie Kllh a jroup of 
h le h  tiundnrcl.s and the rtesi 
use nil svallnble chnnntla lor 
Ice In thr communllj'."

Booth aI.-io itrcijrd the agricul
tu ra l prosr.im nf 
phaslimg II 
conierv.itlon.

"There nrt . . 
b rra  m the armfcl forccj," Booth 
eald. " to r  hundred and fcventy 
ntaP  members have given thcl 
lives."

Booth was Introduced by U. N. 
rro m ', TMln Falls, lieutenant Kover- 
no r of the Ut.ih-Idaho dkirlet of 
Klwanls and newly elected com- 
tnunder of the Tuln Fallj post of 
tlio  American Lcjloii.

O rjuit Padgct, president of Twin 
P-jlU Klwanls club, who presided at 
th e  bnnqiict l.-vble, gave the welcom
ing addrc.^3. Amonu members intro
duced  by Padget were N. V. Sharp, 
F i le r  club prcildent; Qlcn Bucken- 
dorf. Buhl eluU president; Bert ' 
Sw eet, mayor of Twin Falb; ”

Truman and ‘Ike’ Meet in Belgium

• need for conllmied

Iden t of Twin Falls Chamber of 
Commerce; Chic Crabtree, president 
of T ttln  Falla Junior Chamber of 
Commerce; James Spriggs. secretor>- 
o l Tn'ln Falla Senior Chamber of 
Commerce: Shelby Constant, presi
d e n t of Buhl notary club; Marvin 
Carlson, president of Bulil Chamber 
of Commerce, and Hunt, OTmer of 
th e  ranch where the picnic was held 
a n d  inter-club chairman from Twin 
Pallfl.

H u n t Introduced three coupl 
from  Burley, Mr, and Mr?. Jc 
T a te . Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Blauer 
» n d  Mr. and Mri. Yale Holland.

W . W. Thomas, Tn’ln Falls, led 
community singing. Mrs, Florlan 
T hayne  accompanied the group.

Serving aa host commlttce t  
Ed Manning, Buhl and Wilbur 
Pierce , Tirta Palls.

W idow Named as 
Administratrix

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey Wed
n e sd ay  appointed Mis, Mlnnla h. 
M oore. Filer, administratrix of the 
e s ta te  of her late hiuband, Waller 
A. Moore, who died June 8 In Clark 
county, Kev.

S h e  waa ordered to post »1, 
bon d  In handling tlie estale. Her 
huAbond died without leaving a will.

E . M. Raybom Is attorney for Mrs. 
M oore.

1 Snake River Report
JULY U

Sis lion 
Fh«ll«r ...........Ctoush .........

L.ak« WbIcoU ..._____
Mjcijdojca K.R g iu l _

■‘iUm'  I0.U2

C^odlnc Pfojfct____ _
KS. In CKKllna ____P 4 T
Miln«r N.S. Canil .... .

T.UI T.4II

&

MlnTdokt* KK. "cinirZMlnl«toU^S.S. Cin.l _ lillOl

Goodlnr ___ _
Dtv»ntoni ll*U«-Sh«llfT.. I,t^ 7,B11

LTVN C^NnALt..

t mitmn4 
r.KUIURS.. --- jMtoMMetel*

Gen. Dwight D. Eiirnhoirrr ani! rrrsldeni Trom an chat, u  (hey Infel ap lo  at an a irfie ld  la U ruueb, jo lt 
before th n  rrriUlent tonk off for Berlin and the Pot.idam conference. SecrtUry of 8 U tc  Jamea F. Dymes 
l.» al r t£ h t, and behind Kl.wnhower !i Adm. William D. Leahy.

Bob Burns Gag Writer Says 
That Stars Really Do Work

By GEOHGIA CIIATDURN 
JEHO.ME, July 10—"Bob Burns, whose outright, overall appeal has 

made him  the greatcit contemporary American humorist, didn't ascend to 
fame overnight became he was ju.it plaits lucky or Ulcntcd." declared one 
of his gng-wTlters, BUI Marlin, who b  here on a  brief vlalt with relatives 
before returning to his work in Hollywood.

" it  isn 't Jw t luck that stars of the radio, s lage  or screen a ttain great
ness. T hey  are slaves to their work, and m u st necessarily spend every 
wnklnR h o u r as perfectionists. The American public la th e ir  biggest critic," 
h e  said.

Martin, medic
a l l y  discharged 

scrvlcemnn, maln- 
U lns th a t  these 
contemporary en
tertainers of big 
time, d o n 't  Just 
coin in U-xe dough 
because they  hap
pen to be "big 
names," b u t  rath-

t h e y i
1 keep

learned through fUKTlN 
experience, that It 
Ukes sustaining effort4 
them a t th e  top of the list.

With writing aa his proftislon. 
M arlin hoa contributed many arti
cles and sto ries which have appeared 
In current magailnes in America and 
haa W ritten aongs and haa had ttv- 
e ral poems published. In addition to 
hla work of gag-wrltlng,

Inlo th e  scripts of such radio 
people na Jack Benny, Bob Hope 
and now "ths Arkansas Traveler," 
have gone Martin's elfort* to mike 
the  public laugh.

Made Him Click 
" B u r n s '  commonplnceness has 

made h im  click wlUi the public, 
mid among the multitudes who luteii 
to  him, few  know the homely phllov 
ophcr actually  haa oUier Inteic.Ms 
than  v,'lsecracklng and applying 
Jokes ab o u t the "Arky" clinracler 
and his family background." Martin 
says.

s tarted h is  carecr as a carnival 
barker. W ith Ills baiooka lie made 
hLi place In radio. In the beginning, 
Burna w as a guest star on one of 
Rudy V allee'i programs In 1035.

•They liked h im  Immediately, and 
ho was asked to  return," Martin 
said, einphasiilns th it  this marked 
the s ta r 's  beginning on tlie nlrlanes, 

>,3D0-Acre Banch
•'Tli8 T raveler" owns and operates 

a 1,300-acre ranch  In San Fernando 
valley, where prize thoroughbred 
Bericshire awlne a re  raised.

Besides being a  succe.wful ranchcr 
and stockralser. Burns Li an i 
atudent, has a gre.H Interest 
philosophy and other subjectv far 
above the  plane of the character he 
portrays on the a ir.

Indicative of Burns' tremendous 
popularity with th e  public 
thousands of fan  letters cai 
and his continuous top-most rating 
on the Hooper poll. McOee and 
Molly a re  rated second, while the 
Bing Crosby show xates fourth.

Bum s waa for oeven years on 
Krnft show  and In 1041 launched 
h b  own program. His salary now is 
npproximatcly SS,000 a week.

Martin began hla profession as a 
writer while still in  State teachers' 
college. D uluth, Minn., veering oft 
pcdBgogile'a row to pursue 
thing he liked be tter than learning 
how to b e  a teacher. His articles 
and stories have nppearetl In "Sun- 
-let," -Field and  Slrenm." 'T h is •

Week," and o th e r  current period
icals. Tlie A ugtu t Issue of Physical 
Culture m agazine carries one of his 
centrlbutlona.

In F rom  Mexico 
Martin is the husband of the I 

ler Janlcc Tliompson, and  they 
here visiting a t  the home of her 
parents. Mr. and  Mrs. A. E. Tliomp- 

1. hiving Ju st come from Mexico 
ero they vacationed with Dick 

Conway, w riter fo r Bing Croaby. 
After going in to  service, .Martin 
as In the s ignal corps, and later he 

sen.ed as m orale service man. In
structing and lecturing. He held the 
lead comedy sp o t In the army camp 
program a t (ilnmp Kohler, Sacra
mento, where h e  served as new- 
paper editor a n d  commentator.

Speaks at Rotary
GOODIfJG, Ju ly  19 — Lleut.-Col, 

Jsmes O. Cromwell was special guest 
speaker a t the regular Rotary club 
meeting. He Ls home on furlough 
alter 39 m onths overseas. Other 
guests were Sid Smith, Shoshone; 
n. W. Carpenter, Herbert Grant 
and Stewart Taylor. Twin Falls. It. 
R, McMahan w aa welcomed as a 
new member by the club president, 
Branch Bird.

AMERICA’S WASH WORD 9

Milk of Magnesia . .
WHITE SE A L . 16 OZ. BOTTLES

Peanut Brittle bSuhLB. 4 9 <=
Farelte Sanitary

NAPKINS 
.1 5 c _  3 1„ 43c

VACUUM
B O TTLE S

$1.09

I .IS T E R IN E  r - Q .
1 4  0 1. b o t t l e ...... O u C

A S P E R I N  C Q
B a y e r ,  lO O ’a......  t f i / C

V A P O R U B  < > f 7 -
Vickfl 35c size.. ^  I  C

Tobacco POUCH 
Oil Silk. 25c

Prinec A lb e rt O ' !  /* 
Pocket size . 2 f o r ^  X  C

ChcwlnR Tobacco 
All 12c B ran d s. I V C

BUY MORE -  SAVE MORE

V IT A M IN  B 30’s
COMPLEX TABS 

E ach to equal 10 eakca < 
M oist Yeaat. “ “ 39c

Diaper Linings . $1.00
D cnniM n's— 200s

T O IL E T  SO A P e - j  WATER BA G S « 1  '^<1 
W risley 's. 6  for....- '°JL  2gal.Eagle

S A V E  M O R E  A T  S A V - M O R

SACCHARINE
SQUIBB’B lOeCj 

G ra in  « r _  
Effervescent.________lO C

V»Urtn»ry

VASELINE

„15c

MORE FOR
KK ESO DIP 

o ^ S l . 5 7

FREE PA R K IN G
Back o f t h e  S to re  

U se O u r 

REAR E N T R A N C E

lESSATSAy-MOR
Opposite Orpheum Theater

60 Jail Days 
For Faking in  

Divorce Suit
CHICAQO, July 10 (/Ph-h young 

mother vho tesUlled ah»  posed 
her married sw eetheart'a wife In 
a  fraudulent divorce'cajie waa 
tenced to 60 days In JnU for l_ _  
tempt of court today hy Superior 
Judge Joseph A. Sabath.

Mlaa Bcnla Peleck. 25. on hearing  
sentence passed, bu rst Into tc a n  
and cried -what Is golnc to happen  
•« my baby, what Is going to hap* 
>en to him?"

•Thb Is the most serious m n ttcr  
!ver before me.'" Judge Babatb said. 
'When ths court U Imposed o n  in 
hlB way U mu«t not hcallale to Im- 

.xjso a sentence for th e  protection 
of others."

At a July 11 hearing. Mi.'j Pcleck 
teatlfled:

H ia t on Dee. 17. 10*3. jhe h a d  -  
child by Pvt. Hubert Str>-sr)k, whose 
wife for five years h a d  refused to 
give him a divorcc. In  February. 
Bonla represented her.-ielf to a n  ot- 
tomey as Mrs. StryBzyk and filed 
suit for divorce against H ubert, 
charging desertion. She presented 
to the court a  stipulation bearing 
Strysiyk's name and agreeing to 
divorcc.

For her sole wltncsa. Eonla jjro - 
duced a soldier who said he was 
James Dennett of Chicago, a  friend  
o i {he Str^sijk.?. In  reiUIty the so l
dier was Hubert, the sta te  con tend
ed.

The "divorce" was granted and  
1 April 21 Sonia and Hubert were 

married. At the clo.ie of her te s ti
mony July- 11 the court vacated the 
divorce dfcrce.

FINED FOR SPEEDING 
nUHL, July 19—D onald W atkins, 
i. was arrested by c ity  police for 

speeding on the road which goes 
around the city park near the sw im 
ming pool. Appearing before Judge 
Bernard Starr, he paid  a  fine o f  t3  

'Jie charge.

Grafting: of Skin 
Proves Successful

JEROME. July 1» -  A xucceasful 
operation of skli) gralUog on one of 
:he honds of Pfc. Cleon Th
Jerome soldier, who.recently taader- 
went the operation i t  w«m»« gen* 
eml hospital, Vancouier, h u  been 
completed. It was leimed here  by 
the soldler-i wife, the fonner Byrda 
Lee Haberman.

Mre. Haberman ilated ahe had  
received word from her husband, 
who suffered hand Injuries In Janu* 
an- of this year, while In O eim any, 
that the hand is healing sa tisfac
torily.

BUHL
Mr. and Mrs. Jtiin Mulrhcad, 

Phoenix. Arli.. have left fo r home 
after vbltlng relatlres In Biihl.

Mrs. C. D. Boring his returned  
home from Boise. wbtr» sh# has 
been receiving medical treatment.

Mr. and Mri. Bob CTark and son. 
Durbanlc. Calif., are vlsltina w ith 
h lj father. Joe Clark.

Mrs. J .  fi. McHenry and grand 
daughter. Jeanlce Burnett, have re 
turned from Portland where they  
have been visiting with relatives.

PJc. Antone 6edhy, who Is a t  
present stationed In Austria, haa 
been awarded th# bronta s tar, ac
cording (o word recdved by h is 
parents. Mr, and Mrs. Prank Sedivy.

Mrs. Mary James and Miss Oiethft 
ODonnell have relumed from Cal
ifornia where they hars been visit
ing with S 3/c Roy Jamtj and other 
relatives and friends.

B 3/c Vaughn Bhln'er, who has 
been spending a two weeks leave 
wlUi his wife and two children, fol
lowing completion of boot training, 
has relumed to his San IMcgo base.

Mrn. Paul Damett, who has been 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and  
Mrs. J. E. Meyer, has retiuncd to 
her homo in Portland.

Mrs. Jack Winkler and daughter. 
Darlene, are visiting with relatives 

Seattle, Washioglon.

Hollywood’s 
Home Lives 

Told Court
HOLLYWOOD. July 1» (UJ3 _  

Here's vbat married life was like 
for EWnlnIa and Jaieph Roohaa, 
aecorxUng to their testlznosy today 
la a  contested divorce action.

She said he: Threw butcher 
knives' a t her so th a t she had to 
duck behind doorways, tried to elec- 
trocut« her by cutting electric lamp 
and radio cords, cut up her clothes 
w ith sclsjors, put the  pieces In a 
ba th tub  and soaked them, hit her 
over th e  held with a  lamb chop, 
kicked her on the ankle and hit her 
on th e  note.

He sold ahe: Also threw knives 
but “I t  was strlcUy a  gag” for both; 
threw coffee a t him, tore his clothes 
(m aU ng him so mad he cut hers 
up>, h a d  Untrums and lay on the 
floor and kicked her heela.

N ew  ClassificationB
HAlLrY. Ju ly  18 — At the regnlar 

meeUAg of th e  local draft bterd for 
B laine eounty the following men 
were reclassified: Onon Mortensen, 
U ax  W aremkl. WiUiam Gray, J. 
Crone, Roland Hunter. Floyd Sie- 
vers. K enneth Cook, and WllUam 
Laldlaw were taken from lA and In
ducted into TOlUtarT service, being 
Blaine county's quota for the month 
of June. J im  McKoberts and James 
Tribble placed tn II-B: Myron WUde 
was taken from  I-A and placed In 
3-C: Clifford Durfee was taken from 
3-C and both ploced la I-A. Charles 
Qunderson was a  new registrant, 
being a dischargee from Sun Valley 
N aval hospital. One man was placed 
In 4-A.

READ TIMES-NZWS WANT ADS.

^ IM M O N S -
FURN A CE CLEANING 

REPAIRING
Experienced Crew New 

AvBllsble.

m  Jrd Arc. Na Pbon* tMB

Hiit’t  l b  Qilik, lo i r  
W«y to Moki MotnloB 

APKICOr I I M

M a  o A  kmcn )uSe«, aUr wen <md

V 2̂5̂  bSu.
\  BOn,EXACaT*MINUnS.R«aer,«
l \  lraealtn.kltb*boU«uh«kb.iUici>d 
' \  ddmbr turn* locSnlautac Pour into

A Ion. oDowlag W.liieh apoo
..V Joca*dtB9Wllb(rtahpaallla.

Remember these beautiful 
Bigelow rug patterns?.«• •

W ell, just wait till you  

se e  w h a t we'll h a ve  for 

yo u , after Victory, a t

H O O SIE R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
Wait till you see what Bigelow Weavers are do
ing with textures . . . fascinating new weaves, 
beautiful enough for your most treasured modern 
furnitiire. Florals . . .  you like them? You should 
see the bright powers blooming now on Bigelow’s 
drawing-boardsi Colors...your decorating scheme 
calls for something special? Bigelow dye-pots are 
being filled with the richest and subtlest shades 
ever mixed.

All of which means one thing . . .  to us and to 
you. After the war, we’re going to have the most 
exciting collection of rugs you’ve ever seen. When 
you remember wistfully Bigelow beauty and 
Bigelow quality, then remember that after the war 
we’ll have Bigelow rugs and carpets even better 
and more beautiful than those you remember.

While You’re  Wailing for Bigelow’s Come in and See 
Our Grand Stock of Q uality  Horae Furnishings

Ĵ oodier
^ u r n i t u t ' e  ( ^ o ,

“W e W a n t  N o  M an’s Money W ith o u t H is  Good Will”
ELK S B U IL D IN G  TW IN F A L L S, IDAHO
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Gobs Chip in 
To Aid SaUor 

Facing Trial
MIAMI. Fla. July ID (4>-N»vy 

men from apprentice itun tn  to * 
vleo •dmiral lonlahl "chipped 
to  raise bond for Se«n*n WUlUm 
Wella Pirker ind to provide him 
wlUi counsel when he jots on trial 
hero for maiulsughltr.

After (L combined heitlng m d In
quest today. Peace JiaUce Thcnvai 
8. Ferguson onlered the l9-jre»r- 
old Toledo. 0„  wljor held under II.-  
000 bond for trial on » inin«l«u*n- 
ter charge In the death of Mn. Ella 
M»e Eames of Boston.

He w»5 arr»ljncd on t  temporary 
chargc of first degree murder.

The defense fund jot under way 
when Ueut.-Comdr. B. 0. 01ffei>, 
Jr.. executive officer of Parker’i  ship, 
advised Vice Admiral Waller 6. An
derson that the 'teen-ajed Mllor'a 
*hlpm»t£s wanted to chip In to de
fray bonding and counsel fees.
"Put me down for »10," said the 
admiral, who Is commandant of the ' 
Keventh naval district snd gulf sea 
frontier,

Parker was taken into custody by 
navy authorities after he told Com
mander Ollfln that he had struck 
Mrs. Eamcs with a beer bottle In re- 
tallnllon for a blow she dealt him 
during a quarrel in a hotel : 
here.

Hollywood Cuties Protest Ban on Shorts

Life in German’s 
^ q s o n  Unfolded
JEnOHE, July 10 -  Pfc. George 

"Kelley" Jackson, non ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Jackson, vlio was lib
erated from a  nasi Oerman camp a t 
the fall of Oeroiany, spoke here be
fore members and cnicsU of the no
ta ry  club. He gare n graphic account 
of the life in the camp and of his 
liberation. He «’as captured with 
paratroopers who descended In the 
Holland sector to secure brlflgei for 
the oncoming Infantry of llie allies.

In  addition to Jackson, other 
guests Included Rotarlins. Ward 
Rosion and Henry Sternberg, Sho
shone; Mrs, Qertnjde Brewer, field 
representative for the home scnice 

f department of the American Hed 
’ Cross, and Ernest H. Oyer, manager 

of the  Twin Falb J. C, Penney com- 
pany store, and Grayson Smitli. 
Twin Falls atlomcy. who gave a 
talk on free and Independent Judl- 
clarj’.

Film cotlcs In UBliywood Ponl Adams. Jean Trent, Barbara Bates, Duan Kennedy ami Kathleen O’Malley, 
»t»t» protest In bop*« of prevenllni a ban aialn sl the wearing of shorU In public ipreadlnr. Police Chief 
Schlepper. Oecatar, UU started the whole thing when ho proclaimed Uie ban for Decatur.

GLENNS FERRY
From CoffeeHlIe, Kans., Miss 

F^ance.^ LaSeur came to visit Mr 
and Mrs, R. L. Cline,

QM I '  tvcd Chrcsjt, who has 
sen-cd In the Pacific for the past 
31 manths. Is at homs on leave. 
He will be reossljned at Boise.

Torn O'Neill has relumed here 
for the summer after spending the 
w inter montiis at the home of hU 
sister In Salt Lake Clly,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberlfion are 
In Colorado Springs. vUIUng their 
daughter, Mrs. D, H. Hurlburt,

Pfc. Ralph Pasborg U vlsltftig at 
home from Robins Field. Oa. He 
will report to South Carolina for 
ovcrsfAS assignment.

Mrs. Fern Wylie and ton are in 
Seattle, visiting with rclatlve.'i for 
o month.

MIm  DorL<i Praler and Miss Haiel 
Armstrong hnvc returned from 
visit In southern California.

William Duncan Is now manager 
of the  Southwestern Scret Pnxlucta 
company, Los Angeles, Their ton, 
P\’t. Donald Duncan, has completed 
training at Cowen field. P 1/c Wil
liam Ehmcan. another son, Is 
.submarine.

Pvt. Alfred Dilton, Camp Waltcra
Tex., Is visiting at his King Hlli 
home. He will report at Adrian. 
Ore,

Cpl. Pete EHaz, formerly autioned 
In England, is home In King HIU, 

8K  1/c Roy Cain, SeatUe, Waah.. 
and his wife, Stella Cain, New 
York, ore visiting In King Hill.
Is stationed a t Hunter college.

T /S gt. Melvin BrubtVer is visit
ing In Indian Cove alter evetseaa 
service for two years.

Misa Hedwlg Dury, Hammett, Is 
In New York City, attending a 
school of design.

Pfc. Jame# Cowsn Is at lUmmett 
on furlough from Ban Antonio, Tex.

ART 3/c Kay HoaUt, Is In the 
Philippines, where he had visited a 
cousin, Manuel Hoalst. with a con- 
atrlictlon batUllon there,

John  Rosevear is a  hospital ap
prentice In training, San Diego, who 
has passed examinatlcm* which 

A eliminated 800 from a thowand stu- 
dents.

Pvt, Bob Crawford is located at 
Bora Raton Field, F la, after at
tending school at Chajiute Field,in.

Cpl. Donald 6m!th U expected 
home soon from Oermany.

Cpl. James W. Watkins is In the 
Pacific tone.

Pfe, Marvin Wood ta a t Clovis. N. 
M.. a fte r being at Sheppard Field 
Tex.

Pvt. Otis Promel It Jn the PhiUo- 
pines.

Cpl. Charles W. Goodman is In 
t^ie Philippines. He has been over
seas more than  tn-o and a half 
year*.

Mrs. Mary Schennerhom li visit
ing a t  the Van trtms home here. 
She U from Lewliton.

Y 3/c Dorothy Spence, sUUoned 
a t  Klamath Falls, O re, tojethai 
with Mr*. Charles Long and sor 
from Frultlaad, 0 « „  art Tlsltinir 
then  rather. C. z: Spence.

" j .  and Ur*. Bart Tat« and child- 
-len have arrived here from Los An- 
(r«les, w hen he has been employed 
for several years.

W  Miss Korma and Miss c la n  Orace 
Sm ith. Salt Lake City, a n  vlsitlni 
Mr, and U n. Iv in  Bnlth.

Mr. and Mr*. Chtriei AvtrlU bars 
moved frcaa Mountain Bcme to 
Council. Iliey have purehtMd a 40Q. 
Acre ranch at Council.

Prisoners Taken 
On Long “Walk”

JEROME. July 19 -  "In our en
forced move to  evade the advancing 
Russian troops, we were obliged U 
walk 135 m iles which required sever 
days, and we did without food fo: 
three days." 8 /S g t Ralph R. Hoch- 
halter, liberated  prisoner of the ges- 
tapo, who has come home here for 
a  short visit, said today.

Sergeant Hochhalter was ImprlS' 
oned six m onths and was captured 
w itli more tlian 100 other allied sol
diers who were hiding In a collar.

■The G erm ans came forward, and 
ploced a cannon  down the entrance- 
wny to tiie  cellar. The officer called 
o u t in E nelish. "Will you surrender, 
o r do you w ont to  fight?”

" It was w ith  mixed emotloiv? that 
we emerged, our hands raised, aiifl 
oiir guns le ft Inside," the Jerome 
youth declared.

Only m eager rations were given 
Uje allied prisoners Khile ttiey were 
In  camp. Once each week they « ere 
given four potatoes about the si:e 
o f a  hen’s  egg. The averogc "mcil ’ 
consisted o f  a  cup of watered turnip 
soup, and a  slice of black, sour 
bread.

bleep  on Ground 
Sergeant Hochhalter was first In- 

tcm cd near Prnnlcfurt on Uie Oder 
river, but Uie advancing Jluislans 
cftiiied tlicm  to make ihelr enforced 
move. M archcd to Stalag 3A. 30 mile 
aouthwest of Bcrtin,' they l a i , '  tc 
sleep In te n ts  in sub-rero weather 
E ach soldier had two blankets, anc 
since there were no cols, they lia< 
to  sleep on tlje  cold, wet ground.

H odihaltcr weighed 00 pounds 
when he was freed by the Russians. 
Ho weighed, 155 pounds when he 
tercd servicc.

Tanks, being operated by Uie 1 
ky Russian women preceded the 
proachtng infantry, who liberated 
th e  prisoners, he snld.

"Now th a t  I  look back on the ex
periences wc had. there were many 
humorous situation.', but during the 
tim e we wero In prison, there were 
few  things we thought were funny; 
h e  declared.

"On thing th a t amused me very 
m uch  a fte r we had been freed 
though, waz the  fact the allied sol- 
d le rs had to  stand guard around 
th e ir  oim cam p to prevent Uie Ger- 

elvlliaru from entering. They 
seared to  death of the Russians 

a n d  what th e  Russians would do tc 
them."

Dnder tj .  8 . S. B. control, the al
lied soldiers were well treated. They 

given food and clothing as well 
arm shelter. May 8 of this year 

they  were behind the American 
lines,

D«g to  Be Frisonen 
H ochhalter related th a t while 

crossing th e  Elbe river, scores of

Germans, standing on  the opposite 
banks were pleading to  be taken pri
soners of th e  Americans because 

ley were aware of the ir fate if they 
11 into Russian hands.
Landlng a t S taten  island. New 

York. Jan. 12. Hochhalter was 
to FX .Douglo.'̂ .

wears th e  purple heart, 
conduct medal, the  CTO ribbon, 
two bronze stars for participa

tion In battles on tJie Siegfried line. 
:e also we.-ir.s the combat infantry- 
lan’s badge.
Sergeant Hoclihalter, hM one bro

ther, Victor, who 1.1 .serving In the 
navy. He is visiting here with his 
wife, the form er B\-elyn McClellan, 
Jerome Lincoln .school teacher, and 
with other relatives. Hlj mother 
Mrs. William Pfaff, South Dakota,

Hold Social Party
JEROME, Ju ly  IK—Flrat of a se
cs of social functions for membera 
r American Legion post <6. was 
le smoker and  card party, con

cluded with a  dutch lunch a t the 
American Legion home this wetk. 
Members of th e  post announced

they would sponsor one sociol party 
eacli month hereafter.

On the entertainm ent commlttce 
were Charles Pyne, Waliace Jelllson, 
William Mclicr, Leighton Imes, El
bert nice and R. H. Callen. In 
charge of serving the lunch 
Earl Claiborne, H al Bingham 
L. W. Sanbcrg.

3 Magic V alley  
Vets Furloughed

TACOMA, W ash.. July 10 (JT) —; 
Reiurning to Idaho after servicc In 
both the Pacific and European thea- 
teri, veterans arrived recently at 
Madljan convaleiccnt hospital, FV 
Lewis, lor a period of reconditioning.

Folio-,ling 30 to 00-day furloughs 
these mtn will re tu rn  to th e  hospl- 
tal 10 receive fu rther care and at 
the conclusion of their schedule 
they will be discharged or returned 
to duly.

Included were:
Oooding, Pvt. Francis Merle Pler- 
m; Hunt, Pvt. John  Takliaw a; and 

Twin Palls, Pfc, A rthur W. MortLv

Chinese Cut 
Jap Retreat 

At Kweilin
CirUNOKINO, July IB (UJ5-Chl- 

neae iroopj have captured PuU ang.
60 miles soutliwest of Hsmgchow
central Sheklang province, and . i__
closing In on heavily fortified H an g 
chow bay, where the Jopanese aro  
prepored for a possible allied la n d 
ing.

Pukian* b  15 miles west of th e  
railway leading southwest f ro m  
Shanghai to Changca a n d  the C h i-  

« e  rice bowl.
Chinese forces also have rei 

tured a point 15 miles northw est 
of Kweilin, In northeastern Kwong-
61 province, in a concerted drive fo r 
the farmer great American airbi 
elty,

Tlie Chinese Central ncu-s Agency 
today quoted Oen. Tang En-po. c 
m inder of ChIne.-o forfes in . . . .  
Kweilin area, as saying th a t  Kweilin 
Muld bo recaptured by the  end of 
July.

Tang said the Japane.^e, under 
heavy pressure, are showing signs 

abandoning Kweilin. The J a p a -  
58 retreat northeast of Kweilin 
cut off and Chinese columns i 

closing In on the city from th .^ „  
sides, reducing the Japanese g a rr l-  
'on to the status of a •■turtle Inside 

Jar."
Kweilin Is the larEcsi of II  A m cr- 

•sn fllrbajcj overrun by  the J a p a -  
esc last Kovember. Six of the.^c 

bases have already been recovered.

JEROME
Cpl. Gene NIms, son of Mr. nnd  

Mrs, E. C, Nlms, has arrived on a 
H-day furlough from Brownivillc. 
Tex.

Pfc. Eiirle E. Ferguson, husband 
of Mrs. Eleanor Freeman Ferguson, 
has orrlved from m any m onths 
overseas service. He hao been h o n 
orably discharged from th e  army.

Sgt. Oeorge Claar, son of Mr. n n d  
Irs. W, II. Claar, pioneer residents, 
as arrived here from overseas w ith  
n honorable discharge. He w ill 

Itave this week to visit h is  wife a n d  
>ns In Washington.
SKD 3/c Grant M cGuire, who hao  
:en serving the past two years In 

the Pacific, is expected here soc 
He has arrived in San Francisco. 
graduate of the Jerome high  school 

Is the son of Earl McOulrc. J e r -  
and his brother In the  service 

Is Harvey, who is now in  France.

He’s Free Again

8/8GT. n . R. HOCHHALTER 
. . .  who was forced (o walk 123 

mllea and aleep on cold ground 
by German* Irylng lo evade the 
approaching Itcsilans. (Staff en
graving)

Funeral Is Held
HAILEY, July 19 ~  Funeral 

vices were held In the KarrU funeral 
cJwpel a! lor Mrs. EdICh
Hownrd. Mrs. Howard died a t he r 
home In Busanvllle, Calif., nnd the 
body was relumed to Hailey 
burial in the family plot in  . . . .  
Hailey cemetery, fihe had been in 
111 health for sevtral years, w ith 
death attrlbulnble to asthma and 
a kidney dlrcnsc, Bervlce* were un 
der aiisplce.i of the Rev. Augusta 
Jacl:Iny of Hallty Community 
church. Vocal felcctloai wero given 
by Mr.'., naymoiid Walker, accom
panied by MiiS Darlene Walker a t  
the organ. Pallbearcts wero Robret 
Drown, H a r r y  I'urdum, Hedley 
Board, J o h n  McMonlple, A '  
Knight, and O, S. Ftimlun.

Final Rites for 
Acequia Soldier

ACEQOIA, July 18 -  Memorial 
services for Floyd Penln, 20, private 
in th e  marine corps, who was killed 
on Okinawa June 13, were held a t 
the  U7.B. church. He was the ton 
OX Mr. and Mn, Clovis Perrin.

Services were conducted by Bishop 
David F. Parker, who was asslsled 
by members or the Georia E,'M ir-' 
sha ll post.

Mtislctl selections at the urvico 
Included a trio by Erlene Harrison, 
Joy  Wolford snd Lillian Hansen; 
a duc t by Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Brew- 
erton, and a quartet by John Mil
lard, James Holjoke, 8am Bulkeley 
and  Vcm Carter, all of Durley.

Davis Green gave the invocation. 
Bishop Gcorgfi H. WUllims read, the 
obituary and a letter sent to Mr. 
and Mrs, Ferrln by the chaplain ot 
the  ship on which Floyd died while 
being rushed to a bue hospital. 
H orace Hall. Burley gave a talk asd 
President Toone presented an ad- 
dresa. Benediction was by Charles 
Campbell.

Legionnaires A. Huiusker and 
F red Bllger folded the flag and 
O tto  Adamicn, chaplain of the 
George E. Manhall poit, presented 
It to  Mrs. Ferrln, Prink Watson 
sounded the call to colott and taps. 
Color bearers were H. H, Judd and 
R. R . CuUey and A. llunsaker and 
Peto  Pc\Ton wers color guards.

Gooding Officer 
Taken to Japan

QLENNS PERRY, July 
Mne KeUoeg formerly of Olenns ■ 
Ferry , now living in VaUeJo, Call/.. 
ho3 received word that h «  son. 
L lcut. MontA Kellogg, who was In - 
prlAoned by the Japanese In IMS, 
wna token to  Japan ' in October or
November. iO it-___ ______________

T h e  Information came from Capt. 
W. E. Stone, who said that h# vaa 
k prisoner w ith Kellogg a t Cabana- 
tuan . LuBon. Captain Stone, no* in 
R Chicago hospital, praised KeUoggl 
morale and Jiigh courage on Luam,
He Bald th a t  Kellogg was In fairly 
good health a t the time he left for 
Japan ,

T h is  wa« the first Infoniutloa 
Kellogg's family had had of him for 
10 months.

ARRESTED FOB INTOXICATION
W alter J .  Lowen-, Twin Falls, was 

arrested by police late yesterday 
and charged with drunketmes*.

“ HAULING— I
R UBBISH PICKED UP 

Anywhere In CHy-Call

' p o ^  Z f e  

WELL-DRESSED 
SALAD

CORN
FIAKES

“7WOM;WA*fC*Mr?000*- •

K iliore 't C o m  F l .k c .  bring you 
nearly all th e  protcctivc food de- 
menu of the w hole grain declared 
e*«ntijil to  hum an nutrition.

RICHARD K  RAMME
C on am U I Pbetepa^ir 

P be tia ltN  
SchM l»>n*ddlB0.. 

Buiqwta u 4  t&dortrial

adFMtlKOwot appears at a Batter o l  nword ouJj, aad Is a d er  bc d m u n stu eM  
be ooaatmed at aa ofletlaj of tbeoe aharea for  tale, or M a M>»cltaUc«i •< *b  

o u t  to boy aoy *f toeh sbarM. Th« o f ltr lsr  Is WMle ooly br tke preepeetoa.

S9,413 Sltaree

Idaho Power Company
i%  Preferred StoA

S i e O P M T a lo ®

a fWi M tjaa  bxxa A ofo it 1. » U

Priced at $105.50 Share

—  and gef to  know the man behind the sign. H e ’s your Indepemf- 

ent Mobilgat d ealer who combines a friendly "hom e town" interest 

in your problems wl+h the resources of one o f the world’s largesf 

oi) compdnies.,

Drive in where you see  fhe Sign of flie Flying Red Horse. You'H 

find friendly service , . . plus top quality products such as Mobil- 

gas, America's Favorite Gasoline . . .  and M obiloil. World's Largest 

Seffing motor oil.

WEGENER &  DALY, Inr.
•  BriMaC. M i l W i .  H a te  . r w t  HaOMal Baak BM(, Bola^

Mobilgas
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Ickes Seizes 
Rubber Plant 

At Houston
WASHINGTON. Ju ly  IS (U.B -  

Pruldenl T rum an today ordered 
PeUo!fum Adm inistrator Itarold U 
Ickes to leixe « id  operate tha buU- 

-d ltne  plant a t  lloustotJ. Tex, oper
ated by Sinclair Rubber, Inc.

Th# «elluro waa ordered becalisa 
ol a strike th rea t w hich Mr. 'm iman 
eald constituted a " r e a l  aubatantial 
and immeaiote cmergciicy" in the 
form 0/  a th rratened  Intemiption in 
productlou o l butadiene U£«d iQ 
ffltvUng aynthetlc rubber.

A local union of th e  oil workers 
inlcrnatlonnl union (CIO) voted 
July 10 to strike to cnlorce its de
mand (or a union sh o p  in pl&ce ol 
Uie union rccurily c lause in Its pres
ent contract with the  company 
which htu n o t rxp lrcd . a While 
Koiue announcement said.

ACEQUIA
Loyd Waffner, O gden, who haj 

been vislllng h li sons. Wesley Wag
ner and ramily and Bert Wagner 
has returned to Ogden.

Mrs. Donald 6waync and children 
have left for Uielr hom e In Poison 
Mont, after vhltlnB the  past 
weeks wiUi h e r  m aternal grondi 
enis Mr. and Mrs. J .  W, McAlL... 
and with her paternal grandmotSer 
Mrs. A. L. M ontfom ery.

Mr. and M rs. It. C .’ Wilde and 
daughter. Doris, or.d Miis Lois 
Straubiiaar, Nampa, have returned 
home from S a lt L ake CHy where 
they visited a  week a t  tl 
Mr. Wilde’s parents.

Mrs. Carl Ferch a n d  twin dnugh- 
teti, Elttlne a n d  Lorraine, have 
plcled their summer courses a 

• Albion normal. The g ir ls  have been 
attending the classes n t  the training 
echool Willie their m o the r attended 
the normal school.

Mr. and M rs. H onicr Btisenbark 
have returned M their home In For
ney. following ft two week visit with 
their son-ln-lttw and daughter. Mr. 
and Mr.i. Qpcnccr P a rker, and fam- 
llj'. Their tiu-ee grandchildren, Bar
bara. Jack anti Lynn Parker, oc- 
eompanlcd tiicm  to F om ey for a two 
weeks vlslU 

Myrna and Devere K ent, children 
of Mr. and M ri. A rlo Kent, had 
their tonsils removed in  Rupert, re
cently.

Mrs. Serena Nulling and daugh
ter, Bertha Nulling, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Mclbn H ruzs to Mc
Call, where they  a ttended a church 
vuembly. Before returning home 
tiiey visited In  Homedale a t the 
home of Mrs. QJenn Bcbe« and fam
ily, Mrs. Bebee Is a daugh let of Mrs. 
Nutting,

Miss LilUan H ansen, . . ___
Clly. and Ml2s E ldcna Hansen, 
American Pails, are visiting 
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. H. Hansen.

Mrs. Vlrgie Sullivan was called 
Ogden to a ttend  the funeral of t 
cousin, LflWTcnce Powers.

Mr, and Mrs. Ray B utler'and fam
ily. Rigby, a n d  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
nold Wadswortl]. Ammon, wer 
slton a t the home o f  Ray’s , 
ents. Mr. and Mra, Horace Butler. 
Ttiey were en rout© to  Declo, to 
bring home K enneth  Wadsworth, 
small grandson of tho Wadsworths, 
who had been visiting them.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil H unter, Rock- 
land, are the parent* o f  a son. born 
July 6. Ttielr omali dauzhter is visit
ing her gnuidpnrentj. Mr. and Mrs. 
William H aiucn. Mrs. Hunter is 
fonner Aeequln resident, formerly 
Mary Hansen.

H. H. Robbins and son, Gerald, 
Ogden, have been visiting a t tlie 
home of his brother, C. A. Robbins, 
the past week.

Cpl. David Roberts, home on fur
lough from England. Is visiting at 
the D. F. P a rker home.

Mrs. Alvin Catmuli, accompanied 
. Mrs. Charles W hittle to  Salt Lake 

City. She win visit a t th e  home of 
her daughter, Mrs, W alter Hemlng-

Grandmother Gets Discharge Surrender
Demand Not

WAC Teclmician Amy L. Lewis, 41. bounce* her M-raonlhi-old frand - 
sn on her knee a fte r  anival a t  the home of her daughler, Mrs. Kulh 

LIddy (rliht). In Clevelanil. M n . Lenls wai dUeliarted nnder the army 
point irilem after serving In th e  WAG 20 months, 20 moi

Zeros With Dollar Signs Fizz 
Just Like Buhble-Baths

By FnEDERICK C. OTHMAN
WASHINOTON. July 18 (U.R)— Blow up your zeros Into million. ,̂ billions, 

•nd trillions (with dollar signs in front) and they begin to flzr, like a

cd now to 11,000,000,000,000, mean- 
Ing one trillion. He said there 
hadn’t been Itiai much gold and 
silver mined In all history.

Print th a t much paper money, he 
continued, and you probably could
n 't  even buy a lollypop, ra.'ipberry 
flavor. Only wlutlon lic r.;iid. Is 
keep the HOld standard, mU I t  with

coin, to be ollrd "ihe gold ounce.* 
" li will be," he said, "about the 

size of this."
He held up a M cent piece.

about money, you better .■>co a  sena
tor. I'm too busy. I ve got to go out 
and buy some bubble-balh powder 
for my bride.

way.
Miss liOls B traubbhaar and Miss 

' Carol Jean S trabbhaar. have re- 
tudned Co their home in  Nampa a lt
er visiting for two week-i a t the C. 
M. Ohugg and R. C, WlL« homes. 
Naomi and D onna Chugg accom
panied them to  Nampa where they 
will vblt.

Hr. and Mrs. B . C. WUde have re
ceived word th a t  Uielr aon. Ueut, 
Austin Wilde, h a s  been Uansfened 
from Denver, to  Roswell N. M.. for 
further tralnlnB as a D-20 pilot.

lit . and Mrs, C. A. Robbins and 
H. H. Robbins. Ogden, drove to 
nuilcher to a ttend  the funeral ser
vices for Joseph W right, returning 
tome the next day.

Mr. and Mra. J. E. Hogue -v.v 
called to Rupert by Uie critical 111- 
iitse of their daughter. Mrs. Roy 

' PotUr, who is In  Uic R upert hospi
tal. sulferlng from  pneumonia.

Mn. Catherine B lsw orth  is stay
ing a t the home of h e r  daughter. 
Mis. C. O. Bagnoll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hammond 
and family vislteo a t th o  home of 
hi* parents, M r. and Mrs. M. J, 
Hammoad. They were returning to 
their home in Boise, a f te r  vbiUng 
relatives In Salmon. U euU  Elbert 
Haimnond accompanied them back 
toBcdse.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovla Ferrln  have 
lecelrcd word from  th e ir  son, W ar
ren Ferrln. who has been  stationed 
In Oernuoy, tclUag Uiem that he 
cxptcta to be home soon on  a 30-day 
Aulough. Be h sa  beta itdvanced to 
<tatf sergeant,

Mr*. Reece SpldeU. PocateUo. 
tpeot the wwk end here with her 

-parent, Ur. and Mra. Maxius Qlrsud 
u d  fajaU;.

B«e«t rldtorj at th e  Bradley 
Hort2uuse borne were b l i  nephew 
and wife. Mr. u k I Mrs. B en  More. 
Iiouie, Nampa.

Ur. and U n . Leland Hogue and 
--- v-lsltlag at the 

Mr. and Mra. 
•e c*Ued here 
o f  h li sister,

home of hla pareoU,
J. & Hosue. They «ei 
br UU MTlMU 1 1 ^
Mis. Rajp PoU«r.

Ur, u d  M n. John Marenc
h iR  neei*Ml w r d  frcm  U utr____

:pvt -Vanoii MRTCBsarap. vbo ha< 
b ^ ’bi' ths PhUlppfaM ♦«!««<<» fct 
'm t'a m s ..J tk tn *  t t e t  l u  it  no*

M n lM  tar

. ̂  T. W. l«atu,; BIK iM  j u a . in h  
WLRia lA9i.-Clco.Gatfer«Dd BSed,' Md "ittrt*

I a w ; Mr. «Dtf MW: CWnlcBi .Ransan.
'H B Ski aad ,

lubble-
n il the Eenntc into an occan of tlie; 

$1,000,000,000,000. Or, If you happen to be an Engtl.'hnia 
*1,000,000,000,000,000,
There Isn't Hint much money. There never was, lliere 

it  la here that the zeros turn In to  bubbles, which tickle, 
to prove.
,1Tic boys were plowing through 
the *6,000,000,000 tha t the Brettou 
Woods monetary agreement de
mands Irom the U. 6. A. Ben. Rob
e rt A. Tatt of Ohio cald they
tossing the seras around too ___
ly to suit him. Sen. Albcn Barkley 
of Kentuckj’, discuiied gold, 
versions, dollnrj. pounda. laxe.i. . . 
plusc.% detauils and dcbu. Tilings 
“—  Rolns along about a i cxpcctcd 

Sen. Chapman Rcvercomb of 
West Virginia, hanimphed.

Did anybody know, h e  wondered.
Jhen tl.OOOJMO.DOO bccomcs 8I.<

000.000,000,000,0007 O h gee', 
sennlor aald, when ti  51,000,000,000 

ot Jl.000,000,0007
Slopi ’Em 

ThatiLoppcd the experts. Bubbles 
I mean icros) were floatinc aU 
.•rr the place and exploding

cctilnR, You could hear 'em ..........
gcnUeman from West Virglnliv r.ald 
he was perturbed. Nobody, not 
Webster’s new intcm atlonH  
tionary. he said, could define the 
word, blillon.

I'd belter spell out Uie figures.
He said lhat a  billion in America 
mean.'i a thoamnd milUon.s. Go ovci 
to England, he added (and  I cheek
ed the dictlonao' on him ), n n d  i 
blillon meins a million millions.

You should seen aic«e bubbles 
Ihen, What a million millions Is I 
don't exactly know. Ben. Revcrcomb 

Tie doftni to cases:
■’Did you gentlemen who w 

the agreement define th e  word.
Uon?’’ he asked.

Oops.
Worry Unnecessary

Sen. Robert H. Wugner. New 
York, who helped write It. sa id  he 
didn’t Ihink Senator Revcrcomb 
need worry, because th e  document 
never mentioned billion; It used 
million, exclusively.

Tlicae jeros were piling up  In 
drifts. The law makers were sh o u t
ing and Sen. Charles W. Tobey. New 
Hampsliire, shouted th e  loudest. I 
don't think rm  mlsguoUtig h im  in 
reporting lhat he suggested Senator 
Revcrcomb could split a n  Intlnltlve 

easily as he did SI.000.000.000.
• maybe is was' *1,000,000.000.- 

000,000,000.)
So ended tha t phase o f the p ro 

ceedings, but the rcros kep t coming, 
gold and tllver-colored.

One Trillion 
Sen. Elmer Thomas of Oklahoma, 

said the debts of the world am ount-

Lowtll and Clyde: Pvt. and 
Mrs. Ployd Ramsey, C apt. and Mrs. 
Br>-ant Lj-ons, Mr. and Mrs, Eiirl 
Lyons and dsughlers, T on i and S a n 
dra. Mrs. Reed Lyons. Mrs. W . O. 
Lynns. Mra, Ellen MiUcr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Buckcley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Stocks. Lieut. W iley Hanoen. 
^^lsJ Sue Hansen and M rs. M argiret 
Merrick.

To Soften
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

AP Fereitn Alftln Anaiyxt
Kow far should »c go In trying 

to inierpfct our terms of •'uncondi
tional aurrender" with ihc Idea of 
encouraging the  Japanese to 
quits?

! can say «U,oQce, It strikes 
an IntPJT&ctatfML no m a tte r  

how innocuiSun. sould^be gc ttln s 
one's fingers close lo Uie\ buz* saw. 
Any Injuflli'loai suggestldn by Uie 
aliie«-«t./lil»—time mcB̂  ccrtolnly 
would be/taken bylhe-<fiemy as 
indlcaUph tjof weaknes.-.—of w. 
WMclnto. . I t  might prolong i 
cWfllct. for th e  Jopa are following 
Hitler's strategy of ilgiittng lor Umc 
in hope Uiat some fortuitous circum
stance—such aa a quarrel among tho 
big ihree-m ay save Uielr hides.

Of course, a  general statem ent 
Buch as already h u  been mado to 
the effect tha t we don’t intend to 
destroy tho Japanese nailoii. may do 
good. Possibly, too, iliere's ano ther 
useful point we mlslu make, and  
tills Is that we don't Intend u> hang 
the mikado, who not only Is tem 
poral ruler but is a divine being in  
the eyes of hla people.

Apropros of this It's interesting 
to see newspapers of Sydney, Aus
tralia. publbhlng sptculatlvo reports 
that Uiere may be "big nows” re -  
gardlng Japan soon. ’Die Sydney 
Sun saya in an  editorial;

'T ile end of tin way may ___ _
with dramatic suddenness. H lrohlto 
l3 sUll the god-empcror. By oiio 
stroke ol a pen he could relieve 
Japan's tcrrora and make pcacc. 
There 1s every reason to believe th a t 
United States policy b  preserving 
him for that part m Ihc drama. '

Be iluit as may, none caa dispute 
the  mighty Influence ol the mikado. 
It'a  reasonable to assume too th a t 
h is people must be conccrned about 
his pc.'.ttlon m case ol surrender.

Whatever lino tlio allies may tn
I regards furtlier explanation 

"uncotidltlonal aurrender,’' they ci 
talnly aren’t going to start coddling 
11 nation which already is beaten to 
its knees. Unconditional turreiider 
means exactly wlinl It say.^-that the 
ftlllpj keep a free hand to do w hat
ever they sec f it after Japan captlu- 
latM.

We aren't dealing with knighthood 
In Its flottcr. Tills effort ol f  
Oerman and Japiuicse mllltarlsta 
overrun the world Is a throwback to  
barbarism, and thcit's only 
to handle It — utterly m..—,. 
That's why "unconditional surren
der" has been oui baltlccry 
i l̂nce the war started.

Just Couple of Boys Swimming 144 Perished
In Attack on 

Ticonderoga

T h e  Judicial ditnlly auMtited with Ih e ir  poaitloni was forgotten M 
new Attorney General Tom Clark obllglnsly light* the pipe of Tharmaa 
Arnold, recently resigned u  Judga of th e  U. S. court of appeals, who 
ftoata In eomforl daring sutlng In Maryland, near asblDgton.

JEROME

UNITY
Tlip mls.-iloniiry cla.u of the  Sim- 
\y  school, with Uic cK 'j leader. 

Wallace Baker, went to Da.Mn Patch 
for «r>lcea. ThLi was followed by a 
picnic lunch and social hour. Mr, 
and Mra, Rea.>on Skalrn, recently of 
New York city were guests. About 
30 member attended tlie outing.

Elder John Holyoak, Burley, and 
Llcut. Coy MllPj, recently returned 
from Ihe Philippine.^, were spenkcra 
.t cvcnInB service here.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pace were 
ProTO visitors, last week, where they 

ttcnded a  f»mll>’ gaUiering to  hon- 
T (hP e«lh birthday 'annevcrRary of 

Mrs. Pace's mother, Mr.r Clnrk.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Danner ha\-# 

received word that hli ron, PhM  l/e 
John Banner has left tho state.s for

Mr, and Mra. Alfred Crane have 
received word lhat Ihelr son. P\1. 
Ralph Crane, has submitted 
.second operation. He Li stationed at 
Camp hood.

Tlie Bishopric and 20 members 
the Aaronic priesthood qisorum, 
went on an excursion lo Idalio P^lls

) RO through the L.D.6. temple.
Mrs. Eldon Berry and small r  .. 

Arlnnd, are In 8.iU Lake City where 
they went for medical a ttention.

Mr.i. 11. V, Luke has her mother 
visiting here from Trcmonton, Utah.

special patriotic program will 
be held here Sunday evening, hon
oring Utah Pioneer day. Bishop 
Hammon, Pocatello, will bo 
speaker.

Pfc. Art Haycock haa been honor
able dlschurned from the armed 
service, and haa arrived home from 
“le Bushnell hosplul. Brigham City.

MLis Rachel MalhewB has le f t  to 
spend part of her vacation in  
Vegas, Nev.

Mary Lou Crane and Ora Stoker 
have returned from an extended 
visit in Los Angeles.

Mls.1 Edna Welgen, employe of the 
federal farm labor orgnnlration. 
Idaho Palls, ha-i been here visiting 
n t tho home of M ia Wllla McGuire. 
Miss Wclgen was fomicrly home 
economics instructor of iho local 
high scliool,
. Mrs, Lynn KnlRht and two daugh
ters and MUa Owendol>-n Bolt, have 
relum ed here to  visit a t the home 
of Mrs, Knight's mother, Mrs. Leona 
Bott, Mrs. Knight's home Is in K a- 
minh.

Word has been recchcd here of 
tho promotion of Sergeant K enneth 
D . Bennett, son of Mr. and Mni. E. 
M. Dennett, Jerome. He la now n 
staff sergeant.

Delbert A. Rupert l.< stationed a t 
Sun Valley hospital. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. S, E Malioney and 
n  grandson of Mr. and Mra. E. M. 
Bennett. He has been here the past 
two weeks, visiting In Jerome with 
his parrnij and gnindpatcnts.

Mr, and Mrs. S. E  Mahoney has 
arrived In Jerome from Eeallle, and 
will vblt here with relatives and 
friends.

HEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Hagerman Fete 
T o Star Rodeo, 

Parade, Sports
HAOERMAN, July lO-A parade, 
free rodeo, slrcct sports, a fried 

chlckcn dinner and dancing « 
features nt the Jjly  24 celebration 
lo be held here, Emerson Pugmlre. 
genernl chairman, announced 
day.

The parade wilt begin at 11 
and will Include saddle stock, floats 
and n children's section. Bud Smith 

In charge of the p.'u-adc. Mrs, Ray- 
mond Carrico and Mra. Roy Jolley 
will rtlrcct the chllrtren’s section. 
TIngwnlKi and the Boise Payette 
Lumber company, both of Gooding, 
will furnl.ih prlies for the best en
tries,

TiUk.i will be given in the park 
niter the parade. Women of ihc 
Relief !,oclety wtU sen’e 65-cent 
fried chicken dinners and also will 
huve n baiaar, Herman Anderson, 
president, 1.1 In charge of the pro- 
ject. Cln Prince will be In charge of 
•reet ^porti which will begin at 1

Pentured at the free rodeo held 
In th e  p.-irk will be acrobats, horse 

1. Mcer riding, calf roping, wild 
milking and a spcclnl contest. 

Tlil.s contest will consist of hi 
iittlnE out a cow from a bunch of 
3wa and  driving her between two 

poiU. In  addition there will be team 
roping, bareback riding and calf 
roping for tho children.

Horace win be from the Orldley 
:.'crt string. Tv.o hor.tc.i, one from 

Che Oridley string, and one Irom 
Camas prnlrle have never been 
rlden. A *10 prize is being offered

by Leo Rice. Qoodlng. for the best 
bucking hortc,

Dlclc Pope. Lyle Potter and Bob 
G ardner are furnishing cattle stock 
and steers fo r the event. Alee Wat
son will be in  charge of the i 
and nsslnilng him wilt be Col. Roy 
Mink, BIU Austin, Johjuiy Varln 
and Henry Radermacher.

Concessions and roller skating will 
be offered a ll doy and a dance be
ginn ing  a t 10 p. m- with the Dll- 
w orth orchestra, Carey, fumbhlng 
the music, will complete tlie day's 
festivities.

T he m illtnry requirements for 
m eat amount to  about 21 per cent of 

nvallflble supply this year In 
comparison (o 10 per cent last year.

WASHINOTON, July  19 flU9 — 
Three hundred  ancJ thirty leven
American fighting ................ . . . .
or injured when tw o Japanese sul- 
tldii plonea crBshed Into the »U- 
crafl c arrier Ticonderoga near For
mosa early  this y e a r  and left the 
ship In fUunes, ih s  navy revealed 
today.

Ot tlie casualtlca, 144 are dead. 
The navy sa id  tn announcing, that 
lh9 27.000-ton Essex class earlier 
already h u  been repaired and 
back In th e  Pacific.

The m orn ing  of J a n .  21 the Ticon
deroga waa launching  planes when 
a Jap p lane  came o u t  of the sun 
through a  cloud b a n k  and crashed 
through th e  flight deck. The bomb 
exploded between th e  galtoy deck 
and the  hangar d eck , which wi 
packed w ith  a ircraft being refueic 
end rearm ed.

While th e  crew fough t fire and 
pushed burning p la n es  overboard, 
other Japanese  su lclders were at- 
Wcklng th e  ship. T h o  Tlconderoga's 
planes sh o t down fiv e  of the enemy 
and ahip a n ti-a irc ra ft gunners ac
counted for three m ore .

But Just before 1:00 p. » ., the 
Tlcondcrogo was h it again. A Japa
nese plane and  Its tw o bombs crash
ed Into th e  superstructure, setting 
-7  more Itrcs.

Several top  officers were lost Ir 
the second attack. B u rc h  was wound
ed seriously and K lcfcr, wounded Ir 
•1 places, lay  bleeding on the bridge.

But fo r 12 hours, th e  skipper di
rected his sh ip  In t h e  work of re
covery and refused medical atten
tion until midnight when he was 
assured th a t  a ll in ju red  men had re
ceived treatm ent.

By 2:37 p. m. aU fires had been 
brought under control without 
slsiance from  other sh ips.

The ancien t Orcclcs had on 
proxlmately correct id e a  of the size 
of the earth , and it  la  believed they 
had computed clrcumfcrenc* within 
less than  five per c e n t  of error by 
150 B, C.

RICHFIELD
Mr*. U u  C«iwther tn d  daughter 

hava ben dismissed from the Wea* 
deli hotplisl and being cared for  
at the homo of Mn. Ed SbUler.

. W allace, Ida, Is

day* with triends a t a ie n n s 'P ta ry .
She aceorepinied her husband th a t  
far on hU return to SestU e after o 
vacation In RtiUiflel^

The Alma Twltchell family h a s  
moved to Burley a fte r  spending 
eight aonlhJ In lUchlleld, where h e  
was a railroad pumper.

CpL Oarth Brush 1s now  servlns 
in the louth Pacific a f te r  leaving , X  
the BUlei. He Is a tail guwier in  
the air eorju. T  '

Lacetu Ehockley, S a n ta  Monica.
Calif, haa bttn visiting In Richfield 
with her iliter, Mrs, P au l AikcM 
and Is nov In Mountain Home w ith  
her brolhtr, Cecil Shockley a n d  
family.

FILER
Mr. and Ura. Clarence McKlbben 

and family and Mr. and Mrs. C lif
ford Johiucn and family have r e 
turned from an outing a t  U vlngston

Miss Ethel Smith, W'olia Walla, 
former PUer resident, la vLsliinR 
relatives and friends a t  Flier a n d  
Buhl,

Mr, ind Urj, N. L. J o ltn u n  a n d  
family and Mn. Otto Hllfiker a re  
spending a racatlon a t the ir cahln 

n Baker creek.
George Elstnhauer, w ho until hU  

enJiitment, made his residence a t  
tlic P, J. Elsenhower home, has r e 
ceived hli honorable discharge a n d  
is now living at Watsonville, Calif. 
He^ »Ptnt three years in  the A leu-

F i a u n  DRUSII PRODUCTS
Glia ranteed

MACKEY J . BROWN 
SJ3 2n4 Are. N. P h . m n

Tkh aJrrrliitmnl iffeari t i  4 vtuim^rtccrj tn ij tnJ i t  unjer n  
<lf Ihh Sloikfor „U, cr <1 e/n- n  iuy, pr < i.ticila jio  >J

' I f w i m d J t  enlj i j  th Tn iftilu i. TAii tJrrrfijrmrM  I'l
l \t n  tr , rttiU m J  *r UetnuJ Jitltri tr h t im

tumiUnu: U h Itxtmti t i  tn  tgrrinf 
cJfT ttiuj, tn jilm kS liii. Tfu

'h liii Sun,

3 9 ,4 1 3  S hares

Idaho P o w e r  Company
4% P referred  Stock

(Jie«P arV *loB)
EjTudnl 10 eumulativt dividends froai August I, I94J

Price $ 1 0 5 .5 0  per share

B ly th  & Co., Inc. Lazard Frkes & Co.

W eg en er  & D a ly , Inc.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Enj O y  ita /uck 
jjo JL

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E

ALEXANDER'S

For ,<«uit5 noted for th e ir  sm a r t looks, Iodr 

wear and  comfort you’ll find them  here hi our 

complete stock. All 100 ';i w ool in colorful pat
terns and smart sty les.

OTHERS FROM 
130 to $55$35.00

Single and D ouble Breasted Models

Smart New

SHOES
Select from  »ummer or year 
■round styles from these fa
mous, nationally achertlsed 
brands. Black or tans, per- 
Ior«l«la o r  two-tone*.

$4.00.0 $8.85
Light, Cool

stock  up fo r  that vacation n t  hom e, on the links or lake 

with leisure clothcs th a t f i t .  w ear and  look veil. A good 
supply of th e  following item s .

STRAWS
For breeiy all-around wear 
•port a ttraw hat m ade  la 
•  luw disUncUve we»ve. 
I t'i Hit, cool and oom- 

■ forUble.

S1.75 „ $6 .50

A WIDE VARIETY OF 

STYLES FOR A  

VAniETY OP TA ST E S

•  SPORT SHIRTS

•  SPORT COATS

•  SWEATERS

•  LEISU R E JACKETS

•  SLACKS

•  SUMMER TIES

ALEXANDERS
138 MAIN AVE.SO. TWIN FALLS, ID A H O
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Civilians Urged to 
Can More Produce

BT OAYNOB MADDOX 
KEA Food a n d  K lirketa Edlli>r 
ThB MTliy of home c a n n m  

bln«r Jot) than  ever ttila  yeir, I -
'  )t<4 an u tlm n ted  9.400.000,000 

quirts of home cinned Xnjlla end 
'  YtjeUblM w trc  put up . The IM-' 

Job must be b e tter  If American f»m' 
lllcs are to be well fed.

Or Iiitest rcpo ttj, clvilt&na car 
eipect about 10 per cen t Itas com
mercially canned vcgetoblefl and tev- 

^  tn per cent less canned frulU, not 
m  Including cllrus, than 

Home canncrs •will have
bul tan use scJenttflcally t ------ -------
to can with less awetlenlng. and »tlll 
jet flr«t class flavor, texture and 
color.

To can your victory sordcn  crop 
of tomatoes and  fruit*, th e  Impor
tant icld foods th a t do n o t requlra 
•lesrn prej«urc canners. use an en'
nifltd water-tooth canncr. Half 
mUUgn new ones will tw on t 
mirket th is-year. Many wonKn v  
make their own out o f lard cai 
metal palb, kettles, w aah boiler* 
»nd h»m boilers.

Utady-mnde o r  homc- 
*4ltr-bath c anncr m ust be deep 
tnwjh for the  Ja rj tl-ied 
wujt be At lea.1t 3 or 4 Inchcs Ullcr 
thjti the Jars to allow for Ji 
height, plus n rack, plus water i 
ccvfr }ais an Inch  or two und bub
ble up In a rolling boll. I f  a  cannsr 
Ij too shallow, the w o tc r cannot 
boll up brtikly over tho Ja r tops to 
iKtlUM food throughout each Jar.

01?e a home-m ade c nnner a good 
nek. As a ffuldo to size, messure 
the diameter of Uie canner. A rack 
for cootog bread or cMcc, or a wire 
biiktl will oft«n serve. O r a rack 
maybe m adc-to-m coiure of wire or 
Jtrlpi of wood. D on't use pine, be
cause rei<ln would boll o u t nnd get 
on the Jars. Portltlon.i In a rack 
are in  advantage They keep Jars 
from touching one another 
Inj sjalnst sides of tho 
water-balh canncr needs a  good lid 
hut nol A tight lid .

About 030,000 new aluminum pres
sure caiuiers a re  now reaching tin 
Riarket. If  you a re  uilnR tin  old one 
be jure It U in  first cliiRS working 

^  conaitlon. To prcvrnt food spollose 
“  and danscr to  honlth, c.mnlng 

pert! inilst th a t all non-acid vi 
tihlea and mc.ita must be put up 
under high pressure. A clean  pres
sure canner with an accurnte Bougfl 
li an absolute hfVST.

Cheek the gauKe before 
Becauie a  dial-type _ _
delicate Instrument, It m ay  In time 
get out of adjustment. A n Inaccu
rate gau{e may cause undcrprocess- 
Ini, with possible *pollnKc later; oi 
ovtrproccsilnK. w ith  loss of food val-

Write to the Office o f Informa
tion, U, S. dejxirtincnt o f ogrlcuS 
lure, Wa.^hlngton 25, D. C., for a 
free copj' of the newly revised ‘Take 
Cure of Pre.-uure Canners.” It's 
"Iriiuronee policy" n(?alrvit cannt 
filhircs.

New Jar rln;;s nre definitely i 
petlor to 1D43 rings, and a n  Imprrn 
mem on thaie on  the m nrkcl 1; 
year. However, boll rings 10 minutes 
In on# quart o f water, containing 
one tablespoon of *odi\ for each 
' ■ I ringa. nnd then  rinse

Picnic Given by 
Beta S igm a P h i

JEROiir. July 19-O old tn  R od  
club memixrj were guesta of M ra. 
OlUo Smith and litr  mother. M rs. 
J, F. Shannon, a t the Sm ith hom e.

Mrs. Vera Ambrose, president, w as 
In charge of the buslneaa meeting. 
Announcement was made of Uio a n -  
nual picnic for members o f the club, 
their families and friends, to be h e ld  
July M In Uie city p o r t  

Plans were also made for fUlln* 
barrel lor the Chlldren'a home. 

The hosteu gift was won by M ra. 
Hugh Rell Refreshments were 
terved.

* *  -V

Marian H e p w o rth  
Feted a t  S u p p e r

Marian Hepworth. Moscow, s ta te  
home demonstration leader, w as 
guest of lioiior a t a  supper served 
in tho bjckynrd of Uie John E. 
I.iypji home Wednesday evening.
Mr. Hoyes was a t tho grill a n d  

10 supper was served buffet s ty le  
n tables decorated w ith garden

AJ.̂ o hoMrrd a t (Jic pa rty  were i 
umber ot ipcakcrs and officials o 
le women's vacation cam p held a  
uva Hot Springs Sunday nnd M on 

day. Tho camp was sponsored by
the University of Idahc • ...........
division.

Florence Ecliults. Twin Falls, d is 
trict hoine demonstration agent; D r, 

Miller, Portland, a  lecturer 
Foundation of Good C iti

zenship; Otorge Sprague, now on 
furlough ftcm Uie army; hb  p a r 
ent."!. Mr, and Mra, Ocorge Sprague, 
and Mrs. H, W. Clouchek were 
guesta.

D. U. P. P re s id e n t 
F e te d  a t  P a r ty

JEROME, July 19-M ra. Flancoa 
Duffln, retiring county prosldent of 
tlie Daughters of UtaJi Pioneer,^ wus 
honored at the home of Mrs. M yrtle 
8'ialnston by the members of th e  
three camps.

An extetnporaneous program was 
arranged. Mra. Bertha Dylugtou a c 
companied group singing, Mrs, Ednn 
Neale won iirizfi for table games, 
and Phena Sldwell, ono o l the e a r 
liest settlers and a  pioneer of U tah, 
told a pioneer atory. She gave a 
reading, and a reading was given 
by Mrs, Thelma Olsen. M rs. Byliig- 

played pUno selections, A g if t 
presenled Mrs, Duffln.

♦ ¥  ¥
Paul Families Picnic 

A t Howell C anyon

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Texas Bride

in* w
¥  <|l #

Convention R eported
BCIHU July 10 —The -Women's 

Chrlsllan Missionary society met at 
lh« home of Mrs. W aller Messley, 
with Mr*. Paulino W alcott and  Mrs.
William Stombough as assistant 
hojlessea. A report on th e  conven
tion at Burley w as given by Mrs,

_  Walcott, presldont. The nam es of 
V '  the new socret e lstcri were drauTi.

Mra, Ray Bishop was presented a 
ccrsag. by Mrs. W alcott, a n d  select- 
•d to be her mL'islonary m o the r for 
the coming year. Mrs, J a c k  Camp
bell and Mrs. Jo h n  T erry  wej 
RUCits, Tho hostesses served ri 
freihments.

*  *  ¥
Luncheon P lan n e d

HAQERMAN, Ju ly  1&—T h e  Amci 
lean Legion and ouxlliary held the 
annuil family picnic a t th *  home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Dale Cady on the 1* employed, 
lawn. Tlie auxiliary Is sposortjlg the 
Cub Scouts for th e  lum m or. They 
wert special guests at th *  picnic.
Each group held a  bwlncAs session,
Th* luxUlary m ade plana for the 
hmcheon to be given In A ugust at 
Jh« home of Mrs. PhlUlp Kennlcott,
Tnt past president will be In  charge.
Oueit, for U.e supper w er. Mr, and 
MriEarl Allen, Dol.-ic; Mr. nnd Mrs,
Boyd Preston. American PalU . and 
Mr. and Mrs, A. r .  Bpittlcr.

¥  *  *
Surprise P icn ic

f t'.  JEHOME, July 10 -  A surprise 
• picnic was arranged at C lear Lakes 

in tonor of the b irth  anniversary 
of Dr. u u re n  M. Neher, H u n t re- 
locauon center, w ho li a  Jerome 
re«iaent. Among Uiwo attending 
were Mr. and Mr«. Charles Mar
shal, Attorney a n d  U n . Richanl 
^eley. Jerome; a n d  Mr. a n d  Mn.
Horsrt Mann. H unt.

*  *  •

Calendar
The Uicky a  club  WJU m e et for i 

picnic at Harmon pork a t  1 p  m 
fiundiy.

*  *  *
Thi KnuU O ra n se  will m eet si 

»;» p. m. r r ld a y  at th e  home 
of Ur. ind Mri, E. M . Dossett. Mem
bers art requested to  bring sand- 
wlcbu.

PAUL, July. IB — Several furally 
loujw plcnlckcd ot Howoli can jon  
ĉcntl5•, Ono Kroup composed of 

:r. and Mrs. Earl Drown and son 
Id Mr, and Mrs. Jack M artin . Billy 
Id Owciidollu went.
The Com lamlly held a  family 

gathering In honor of M r; and i l r ^  
Richard Barlhealcmcw mid dauuli 

. Pat, and soa. Dick, Lo^ Angeles. 
Ciillf. OUier Bucits wcro Mr,?, p . p . 
Coon, and lamlly-, Heybuni. Mr. and  
Mra, Lii Vera Coon and  family. 
Declo, and Mr. and JUs, Willis Keccl 
,nd fanilly.
Tlic Keith Merrill, Hari>cr Hun- 

lnt;cr and Lovel;vnd families aliO 
icri- In the canyon,

* !(■
Couple Marries in 

Ceremony a t  U n ity
UNITY, July lU -.\lra. Samuel 

Baimcr announces tlia marriage of 
her son. George Haycock, to  S a in e  
Hnllflday, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Perry IJalJadiy.

Tho ceremony was performed by 
Bishop L, E, Crane. Saturday eve
ning, July U, at tJiB B anner home 

tho prcienco of Immediate rela- 
cs. The couple wUl make Its home 
the Banner ranch where Qeorsc

Richfield Y outh 
Weds Texas G irl 
In Church R ite s

RICHFIELD, July 10—Rodcmary 
Reynolds, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs, 
Charles M, Reynolds, CotuUa, Tex. 
became ths bride of Ensign Howard 
LeRoy Sluder. air cor|«, son of Mr, 
and Mrs, Lon Wood,̂ , Richfield, 
the First Methodist dmrch Ju ly  10, 
The ncv. F. M. Wlicat offlc' ' ' 
a l Uie double ring ccremony.

The bride wore an afternoon 
of ivory crepe trimmed In ivoryI_handmade 
circle of j  
cented witli 
relUng, 3

lace. Her hal -

Sho wo; 
ather.

gree 
delicate halo 
carried an antique 

•1th a single lavender 
shower arranscmcnt. 

11 In marriage by her

Organbt Barbara Phillips, Strom; 
□urg. Neb, played "Oh Promise Me 
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life" uii 
'Tlirough ihe Years" prcludlnj the 
wedding and SliuBerl’s "Ave Marli " 
tliroughout the ceremony.

The altar w-as decorated with 
background of sprengarl fern wit 

- -rrangcnienL ot 
white gladioli,

Barbara Phillips. Stronuburc. Neb.
.........................-  -  limemaid of 

green linen i 
lented by a 
igc. Best r 

Cotulla, Tex.,

It com plc 
ivtlon

1, both of C

. Pogui 
lUi of the brldi 

VltKlnln An:. 
Jlla, and VlrKlnla 

uraunicb, Tex,, were In 
>f the gue-̂ t book, 
t-lown gufst.5 were Mr.-;, J , E, 

DcVos and Mrs. Clifford Pjindexter, 
u.itin. Tex,
Mr,v Sluder wil̂  griidii.ited from 

Cotulln hlRh sctiCK)! and rccclvcd a 
B, 6, degree In nutrition from Uio 
Umverslty of Texai In June, ehc 
was a member of Wica, the home 
economics cli'
While at Ui 
Sludcj
high school a i  Albion 1- .Norn 

lng,'i

P a g tN lst

O fficers Chosen 
A t M eeting Held 

By Hansen Union
HANSEN. July 19-MarJory Spain 

wna elected president of the Han
sen  Calvary Baptist Ladles mL-alon- 
a ry  union for tho coming year »t a 

ectlng a t the church,
Mrs. Ben Raybom will be vice- 

president, Mrs, J. Spain, secretory, 
Mrs. B. West, oMlstant secretary, 
in d  .Mrs. Leo Mullins, treasurer 
ind, reporter.

Committees chosen by the new 
ircsldent were .Mrs, D, West. Mrs, 
Robert Pettigrew and Mrs, John 
llsney, card committee; Mrs. Rob
ert Duckctt, Mra, F. Molltor and 

Mr.i. E. Arment. work committee. 
S ecret pals were revealed and new 
ones cliweii. Theme song for Uie 
union  will be "Bring Them In."

Mrs. Ben Rnyborn. retiring pres
ident, conducted the meeting and 
Marjory Spain led the devotlonab. 
A Blblo le«on was given on foreign 
mL'-.- l̂ons. Talks were given by Nan
e tte  Arment, Luclle Cverlln and 
M arjon ' Spain. ,

Hoste-WM were Ldclle Ovcrlln and 
Roberta Plrrson. 'Hie neit meeJln;; 
•111 be Aug. 7 at the church,

#  ¥  »

Picnic Planned by
Golden Rod Club

Mrs. LcnnU DavL\ InlemaUonnl 
cadquartcrs at Kansas Clly. was 
guest at Uie Beta Sigma Phi picnic 

held  Wednesday evening at Klwanh 
nook at Sha^hono tVilh,

Approximately 13 members a t
tended, A wcliicr roast and water- 

'on  bun w.v held. Officers were 
:hargc of the affair, 
lembers dhcuised the forming nf 
.......................the biulnc.-.s worn-

H ansen  Marries 
P o rtlan d  Woman

July 11>-SPARGLENNS PERny,
Jetty Joseph, Portli ___ . .
ame th e  bride of T/5 Edwin P. 
Innsen. ton of Mr, and Mrs. J, c  

Oleniu Ferry, at Washing- 
ton. D. C., June 

] 29. The cercmony 
s  perfor

■n-K s orlty.

P a r ty  Held for 
Mrs. W adsworth

•s. C. E. Wad.iworth was feted 
lawn supper In honor of her 
anniversary at the home of 

Mnyme McCabe, 1520 Poplar

BLihop llarolU O, 
Clark, a n d  the 
bride was atlen 
ed by her moth 

sisters.
Matin

a Joseph.

. She  wore he 
uniform and carric 
white roses. Iter 
pink carnation coi 
Hunt, ni.vy, Sallda,

E, Joseph, 
Is statlonpd 
Washln

white

In Ma:

bouquet of 
Buendants had 
'oges. UMont 
Utah, was Ijest 

Druicgroom is stationed 
1 and ha.1 been In the 

infantry In limited -Venice for the 
past two and one-half years. Prior 
to  tile WOT he ten^ed for 30 montlis 
In  Denmark u  an 103 mLulonvy 
nnd was In tlie Ire cream buslnois 
In Olenns Ferry with his mother 
before entering Uic armed services 
Tliey p lan  to make tlielr home tii 
Idaho a fte r  the war.

*m *  *

S lippers Made by
G roup Members

......... 20
e Red Crô s 
meeting htl 
t the home c

The Highland Vli 
pairs of fllliipcrs to 
i t  was reported a t i 
W ednesday afternoon 
■ 'r s . Leslie Ander.son,

Mrs, L. V. LltUcr was a guc.it. In 
of the program leader, 
son provided contests 
rlzo was won by Mrs, 
in; club prize by Mrs, 
•nan and guest prtie.

Mrs, Antler

c.indlcs
pictu. arty.

I. Edna WUkerson a.«lsted ... 
crvlng, Ouc.' l̂.i Included Mrs. MoUle 
Clans, Mr,?. C, I. Wadsworth, Qood- 
and. Kan., and Mrs. C, E. Wnds- 
.orLli, Jr.

M arian Martin 
P a tte rn

Thi Addl&on Avenue club i 
ben ind families w ill meet a t  7 p 
w, Bundsy.' July 33. a t tho hom e of 
Uri. OljTin Sm ith for a  potluek 
plcols,

* i<AMPnRE  
6IRLS

Hold Picnic
JEROME, Jm>- 10-T he Re», and  

Mrs. Harvey Harper, Mr, and  Mrs. 
Loren Canadi, Mr. and Mrs, D ivld 
Becker, Mr. and Mrs. John Parkin
son, Omar Peterson and son, Har
old, a;id Mr, ind Mrs. Malcolm 6 tu - 
a rt picnicked at Banbury's, The 
adulu are raembers of the Marin-

: i  club. Jeromo,
* V V

Plan D isplay
u n it y . July 10-Tllc 4-H  club 

with their leader. Mrs. R a ida  Hal
ford, met at the home of DoroUiy 
and Bhlrley Haycock, P lans ■were 
made for their dkplay work to be 
shown a t the county fair th is  fall.

Have Anniversary
HAOOiman, July 10 -M r. and 

Mrs, Bob Oretn entertained a t din
ner, th# occislon being th e ir  JOth 
»;eddlns annlvenary. QueaU were 
Mr. and Ktrs. Bob Gardner, Mr. w;d 
n  T - v 'y ^  Musli. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Ralph Miller, Uri. Beai Abbott and 
Mri, Helen StahJman.

« V «
Entei’tain Club

July 19-Mra. Walter 
vTOlte enlertsined members o f tho 
Tuesday eonlnct club. Bridge prliea

school __  ____ _
February from Pen.s.uola, Fl;i.

The couple will make their hi 
in Hutchinson. Kan., where Eii; 
Sluder Is now sUtloned.

Im provement Club 
Discusses Canning-

Mrs. Harley WDllnmj Mrs p 
HMh was assistant lioate.',s. '

Mrs. C, a . Tlioma.  ̂ told of w 
> prepare pea.-! for the tabic r 

for canning. Mrs, Loren Farmer 
celved the white elepliant.

Two contests were conducted by
Mrs. O. R. Johnson and Mrs Elmci 
Peters. Prltes went to Mrs. P j .  
Elstnhauer and .Mrs. fherett B on- 
nlchsen. The club wlU meet Aub 
J5 with Mrs. Elmer Peters.

*  ♦  V

Couple M arries
GLENNS FERRY. July ID—PeRin- 

Jean ̂ I t a g e .  daushter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs, Shelly Armltage. King Hill b e 
came the bride ot Egi. Erick R  
SUnbaikcn, Nerstrand, Minn.. In 
Denver, Colo.. June JI, It haa been 
announced. The home of relaUves 

TVlth
liio double ring cercmony perform 
ed by tho Rev. Ornham, pastor of 
the Baptist church. Ring bearer waa 
K a ^ n  'Woodman, cousin of Uie 
bride. M n, Mary Woodman was m a 
tron of honor. The brldcsroocn'a 

■ t was a string of silver pearh. Ho 
UaUoned a t Denver, Mrs A m i-  

tage attended the ceremotv.

A
WAHANKA

----- bon m eeting m  bald
th# Wihink* group of C am p 
Olrl*. flicker a s d  h o w  w n n  
ver* itudled fay th e  group a t  th» 
clly park, Nina members trera  pres
ent. Betty Jan» a am h rel w as in 
ctur*« ot the m eeting. T h e  group 
met a t ihe home of Mrs. Rose Oam- 
brel, befor* join* to  tbe p a rk .

RS4D TIMES-NSWS WANT ADS.
C A A  Orft^fioW UtCBFOeU 
V v W  J u t t  A $

nj.

. M, Morgan; club i 
F rank  Ea.'tman and 
Mr,i. LltUer,

A Bunahlne pal gilt was received 
by Mrs. Anna Drury, 'nic hostess 
.'.crved refreshments, awhted by Mrs. 
George Puller, Mrs. Helen McKLsslck 
an d  Mrs. Llttler,

Tlie club will meet again Aug, 1 
t. the home of Mrs. Henry Slever.

* If *
Lawn P arty

EDEn ;  July 10—A family dinner 
unorlng Mrs, Delmar Jones and 
illdrcn of Nevada, and Mrs, Edna 
<‘ld, Pasadeno, Calif., was held on 
le lawn at Iho Curll,? Metcalf 
3me. Thck^e ottendlng were Mrs. 
rank HoKue and son, Jimmy; Mr. 
id  Mni. Robert Hogus and chil

dren ; M rs, Brown Hokuo and son 
Terr}-; M r. and Mrs. Ed Otto anti 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice n<ld and 
b.iby, all o f Jerome. Howard Hogue, 
Tw in Palls, ond Mrs. Jcnnette 
Hogue, Eklcn; Mr. and Mrs, Harry 
Hogue a n d  dsughter, Karen, Bho- 
shone, called later In the afternoon.

M erkle-H aw kins 
M a rry  in  Service 

A t  B oise Church

. . .  M r. and Mrs. Eucll l!u.. 
Meridian, became the bride of John 
William Merkle. son of Mr. and Mn. 
C. W. Mcrkle. 30 Washington cc  i 
T U n Palls.

The Bcrvlce wo-': performed 
Flrot C hristian church la  Uoto iiv 
the Rev. Mark C . Cronciibtrger, ti.i 
tor of th o  Tn'ln FalLi church. Tlie 
were 200 wedding guci.tji prtsc , 

For h e r  wedding tho bride c 3 
a white sa tin  wedding gown wl i 
fingertip veil. She carried a > . 
ding bouquet of pitik ra-ebuilj ai 
orange blossoms, n ie  former .Mlis 
Hawklm was glvi-n Jn marriage by 
her father.

of honor was Mrs, R.iy 
Pltmon, Vfho w ore a blue go-
carried a  colonial nosegay of ........
lions Mid rosebuds. Drldcsmalils 
were I re n e  H a lt oiid Alberta Mel- 
lendorf. They wore 

iwns of pale blue  and peach. Each 
irrlcd a  colonial nosegay of car 

nations and rosebuds,
Bnltd, cousin of thi 

bride, v.-ax, flower girl, Bhe wore i 
full length white satin dress trlm  ̂
med w ith  pink rosebuds and i 
white n e t crown with seed pearb 
and rosebuds.

Theodore Torroy wi« be. t̂ man 
and Herman Bnrkhart and John 
Murchle were uohers.

Preceding th e  ceremon>' Frunl; 
Munspy. Caldwell, fang 'Becausc" 
and M axine.Uunlcn, Meridian, sang 

Love 'VTqu Truly." 'Diey were ac- 
impanlcd by Mr:

wedding

wedding a rccep- 
/ t  at 2C17‘i Fourth 
>Uc. Merkle Is em- 
r Tjpewrlter com-

who also pln^ 
arche.-;,
Folowlng the 
on wa& held 1 

tho churcl). 
Following the 
le couple will 11 
venue nouth. B 
loyed by Flslic 

pany.

H o n o red  a t Meet
BUHL. July lO - 'n ic  H, Y. 

club m e t with Mn>. William 6tom 
baugh, M rs, Eleanor Tolln was hon 
ored by a  birthday sho'^-er of gifts 

nam e of T-Sgt, Clyde I-’VonV 
d taw n tor Uie soldier's gif 
Mrs. Cliff Gadbey, Hage 
Mr.s, Lenu Roxburgh 

guests. The afternoon was 
sewing. Refreshments were c 
The next m eellns wUl be with Mrs 
Tolln a t the  city par*:, July 27.

F are w e ll Party
FILER. July 10—The Mlalonary 

society of the Nnsnrene church helc 
a  meetlne nnd p a rty  at the home ol 
Mrs, W. r .  Kalbflelsch for Mri, Eni 
tna Osborn, who Is moving this week 
to Buhl. Sh# was presented a

Marries

•r Florence Mary 
Steward, who becamc the bride 
of William N. llirdw lck. Jeroroo 
pioneer, and former County u -  
>e«or for Jerome. The eoople 
plans to m ails the ir  home In 
Jerome. (S taff engraving)

Care of Your Children
By ANGtXO PATIir

The sen.ion of picnic.^ summer 
cations In Uie country, b  with _  
Mtnln and as u.wnl poison Ivy Is 
lourlshing on stonewall ai 
.nd In the  meadow Krass. If 
inythlng more pe.stlfcrous,

comfort I
e best Cl Is pre-

•ntlon. Kc 
First, tench children to recognlio 

It. I t  ha.-; the  reddish tliree poll 
leaf and It."! vine stem has countle-j 
Uny feet th a t  ClUig to the stones and 
to the  bark ot the trees. In late sea- 
son It has lovely waxen berries Uiat 
m ust not be toudied.

Toach children to look about 
carefully before mounting a itone 
w all, climbing a tree or sitting on 
tho  Bra.M of a meadow. sitUng on 
pol-son Ivy Is dangerous Indeed. It 
m ay  lay a child In bed for th# sum- 

In suffering and sorrow, 
.rd the youngster against It.

BrowTi Soap a PrcTentUt 
have never found that cautlon- 

Jna children about this helped much. 
T hey  Ibten round-eyed but otice 
they  gel loose In the fields all the 

forgotten and they 
,1. Bafeguard them 

agoJnst trouble by rubbing their 
a rm s, legs, fuces and hands with a 
la th e r  of brown soap. Make thst 
la th er positively pasty and allow It

soft brush  and p lenty of good soap 
Rinse them  well. TJiat should pre
vent any Infection. But try to keep 
them aw ay from  tlie pohonous 
vlne.5. Once they are  Infected there 
Is IlttlD th a t  can  be done to «avi 
them suffering. T h e  rash Itches ter
ribly and U requires more than hu
man ejidurance to keep from 
ecrotchlnB It. Bcratchlng It Is the 
worst po.«lble th in g  to do but the 
poor children Just cannot help It, 

Let Doctor Treat Child 
If  a ch ild  should be so unfortunate 

as to got a  do.^e of poison Ivy the 
best thing to  do Is to  call In Uie phy
sician, T lie  ra.ih behaves differently 
with individual children and It Is 

ifest to hava expert advice or 
tuaUon.
Some day  tlie people of Uils coun

try will innlst th a t tills pest be elim
inated from  the land. I t could be 
done. I t  will require tare and yearly 
attention bu t in tim e It can be erad
icated. Hopeful signs are showing. 
One community sends out Its fire 
company with a tnnkful ot spray 
every spring to kill the vines along 
the highway. T h at 's  a  beglntUng. 
Let's hope the Idea spreadsl

rylnff l!m« for mothj-r la wh*ti Jun-

-Wlien
• sXIn,

D ouglas Reynolds 
F e te d  a t  P a r t y

Paul Douglas Reynolda celebrated 
.1 third blrtli anniversary Wednes- 
ly with a p a rty  given by his par

ents. Mr. and Mrs, Jam es C, neyn^ 
olds, 175 H arrUon street.

Durlnj the afternoon the ntni, 
young guests blew soap bubbles wltli 
the pipes given them os favors am 
played games. Ice crcam  and caki 
•ere scn’ed to  them by Mrs, Reyn 
Ids and Leona Jansen, Mn. Rayn- 
Ids' sister. Moving pictures wer< 
iken of the children.
Quests were Judy Turner, daugh- 

;r of Mr. and  Mrs. Ace Turner; 
Eric Ralnbolt, con of M r. and Mrs. 
■ ss Ralnbolt; Edyth a n d  Joan Ben- 

m, children of M r. and Mrs. 
:orge B enham f Janlco Houotree, 

daughter ot Mr. and  Mrs, Pete 
liounlrce; Jam es, Thelma and Eve
lyn Benham. children of Mr. and 
Mrs, James Benham, and Tommy 
Billantyne, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Ballantyne.

¥  ¥  *d ' 
Histoi-y Quiz Held

EDEN, July 10 -E den  Amerl... 
War Mothers met a t the Orange 
hall, Mrs. Ben DavLi h a d  charge of 
the program.

Mrs. IJavls conducted a  qul; 
American history, tho moat famous 
lines In tho declaration of Indepen- 
dcncn was given by Mra. Everltt Ult. 
Articles of the  constitution wera 
read by oU present. Mra. Edna Reid, 
Pasadena, Calif., and Mrj, M. C. 
Staples were guests. T h e  white ele
phant was won by M rs. Reid. The 
nejt meeting will bo a  lawn party 
at tJie homo of Mrs, Amel Martens. 

¥  ¥  »

Hold Auction
FILER, Ju ly  19—M ra. OrvUls 

Saekett was hostejs to  the Four 
Square club. T h e  women brought a 
white elephant which Uiey auction
ed, The money was added to the 
treasury. P lans were made for a 
picnic for members and  their chil
dren a t Buhl pork Aug. 11

Guests at Dinner
JERO.ME. Ju ly  19—Memben ot 

the evening dinner club were guesu 
of Mr. and Mra. Prank Thomsi, Mr, 
and Mrs. Joe Shirley were guests 
Prises went to  Mrs. Thomas. Gil
bert White and Mr, and Mrs, L, W. 
Orevlng.

District N u rse s  
Discuss E le c tio n

audsy aveoing a t  the bom a o. 
Mrs. T, D. Conner. PUer.

Each member furaiahed a covered 
dish. Tbs business m «eU nt waa In 
charge of Dgrothy CoUard, preil- 
dent.

The members nominated M lsi 
CoUard for the otflco of tlc«-pro»l- 
dent of the sUte ossoelntton.

Miss CoUard gave a  report o n  the 
itate bosrd of director* meeting. 
Bhfl stated that a dlscuulon was 
held on the ^ I n g  e t^ te  elecUon.

Souvenirs Shovra 
At G roup P icnic

A display of souvenirs sent by Or
ville Johnson to hie parents. Mr. 
end Uri. E. A. Johnson, highlight
ed the annual plcnle of the Palls 

venue club held a t Horaion park. 
In the display were Frenjih and 

Oetman newspaper*, a  O erman offi
cer'* esp. German swords bearing ' 
jwastllus on Uielr handle*, a Jacket 
ond a parachute.

Mn, Melvin Saekett was In charge 
of the picnic and M rs. Lewis But
cher and Mrs. Terry Sullivan d irec t
ed the program. The next meeting 
will be Aug, 8 a t tho home of Mr*. 
Lewb Bulcher.

¥  ¥  «
Group Sew s

HAZELTON, July li>—Tea towels 
shorts uid lunch c loths are being 

and the hems basted by  the 
•H Thrifty Workers, whose leader 
Mrs, Ed arose. Recently they mat 

I tho hnme of Eileen Perry, presl- 
ent. They played game* a n d  re- 

frwhmeats were servecL

New  __
Cream Deodorant

SaJ*fy b ttp s

Stop Perspiration
1. ^ ^ D ^ i t r i a a  s k i & ^ i
2 . PiCTCQii Dnder-ato odor.

4 . No,wiling <0 ir r . Cia be 
a>ed light ifiR slUTint.

6 . A«»rded ApftOY»l S«I o f 
Ametictnlntiiluieof Lsnader- 
in|~htrmle>i to &bric.Uia 
Airii

KOU MM AND WOMJM Uti

ARRID
t>t*MAWreTHeiD»Qftoa*>IT

FURNITURE
Fbr Sale

•  50 bedroom  ju ite s
•  60 m attresses , a l l  kinds
•  26 sw ing rockers, niany^ colors
•  100 d in ing  room chairs, w alnut
•  10 d in e tte  sets, d iffe ren t tizes
•  76 m ailinK  cases, 3 sizes
•  200 unfinished k itchen  chftlrt

and  lo ts  of unfinished chesU 
and m any o th e r  item al

MOON'S
Point and Furniture Store

to bring oat the best 
in every salad

Heinx 
Vinegan

mellowad In wood 
.  *  

spa rk lin g  elcor

delightfu lly  aramotic

anlform in

» o  f u l U f l o i w r e d  

l l t t i *  9 » M  a  l o n g  ( w a y

YOU’R E  INVITED TO SE E , . .
The M ost Gorgeous CoUeelion of

W E  HAVE EVER SHOWN!

•  M ink
e  E rm ine
•  B e a > e r

e  P e rs ian  Lam b
•  A la s k a  Sea!

•  1946 Styling
Now here for you to  lee . . .  
brlllUnl new  fur stylH le-  
lected personallr on t h e  
world’s largest fur market* by 
Ma«lo VaUey'a only exclusive 
furrier.

•  Hudson Seal
•  Northern M u sk ra t
•  Skonk 
t Caracul
•  Pony

•  Large C hoice
Our guarantee of y o u r  fuD 
utlsJacUon Eoe. w ith  m r r  
fur coat Iq (hla T>nrtrH>iy eoj. 
lecttau Eretr cost s  ttrU  
wtrnier, No need to a b ^  ont- 
slde of Twin F»Us,

Sum m er Prices •  Free Storage
August ta le s  p rlcn  a n  In af
fect todar Mid we ean tuar- 
antee th a t  these price* are 
as low or lower tMan thejr wUI 
be a t a n r  tim e this yeer.

PHONE

■nie coat m  selcei now  wffl 
be ftored ufely asd  fuIQr bw 
cured UDtll )tw wmot tb «  ouA 
this faU. Boctoet or la r  
plan tf dotrad.
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Ye Olde Siiort Scrlven 
wllh lateresl thst high 
asends lor Uie coming year th a t  
Its new commandcr, 0. N. Terry, laid 
before ihe Twin PiiJU poit of the  
American Legion aos Uie contlnu- 
jiUon of the Ltglon’* Junior ba-icball 
prop-am. Right there. Mr. T erry  
walked Into Ye Olde Bport Scrlven' 
«r’s oiler.

Mr. Terry a fcmcr school p r in 
cipal—In fact, he u:«d to l«»ch a n 
other Tft-ln Falla listt. Mr. Jotin D 
r ia t t, present principal of the locn 
high school and, In tlie pudgy oneV 
opinion, one of the b « t In the n a 
tion.

m e  moit nnitlfUh of the niUlon'i 
men and womfa are ICa cdncator* 
T hrr are the moit loj-al to mankind 
In jeneral Na other (Toap ha* 
Iniem t of their ftllow men a t h  
as have the fdaeator^ If they d idu 'i, 
they wouldn't be edacalon. for th e  
dlfflcultle* are many and the earth ly  
emolumenla few,

And lf,< those atlrlbulM thal M l. 
Terry will bring Into the IV ln P a l l j  
post as he cmpliislicd when he 
placed the Legion junior bnsebnll 
In a No. 1 po-iltlon In the posts p lans 
for the coming year. As a echool- 
man he learned many years ngo th e  

of athletics in the malting of

Ferriss Rings 
Up 16th Will; 
Near Shutout

BO arO N , July 18 -  Twi 
breoka cheaWd Dave re r rla  out o] 
hU sixth shutout u  he gained his 
lotli win of hla freshman season by 
pitching Uie n«d Bot to a e-J tri
um ph over the WJill# Sox.

FerrLu had the Chlsox blanked; 
w ith one In the ninth. Then Johnny 
DlcWshot and Tony Cucclncllo sin
gled. After Oris llockett fouled out. 
Cass Michaels popped in short right 
a n d . Dlckshot scored as It landed 
nafcly. Cucclnello countered t 
Mike  Tre^h’a grounder bounced 
Eddie Lake-a head.

the fl

i t  I s the I t American of a ll 
sports for the purpose o( m nklng 
better Amerlcaiu and It has accom
plished lUi purpose n hundred fold, 
I t brings together boys of every nn> 
tlonallty and selcla them Into one 
common mold.

That ts the Idealljl aide of the  
prorram. but there li a materlalUUc 
aide, too. II has lamed boys Into  
major leafuen. In fad, more than  
half ot the playen Id the American' 
and National Icjfoet today lo t their 
•tart In American liC(lon bastbalL

So much did the lat« Baseball 
Commissioner Kenesaw M ountain 
Landis bellev" In the program 
he turned more than »150,000 fro m  
the triMisury of his ofllcc over tc . . . .  
American Legion for the purpose, 
and yearly iiislgned two m ajo r 
league umpires to the champlonaliip 
series.

VOSS hopes that next spring will 
SCO every Legion peat In the M agic 
Valley sponiorlng a team. They could 
not put their funds to better use.

And thafa that for now. except: 
Inule mile lj

■ -Ilf*,

¥  M »

Indians’ Game With 
A’s Ended by Rain

PHILADELPHIA, July ID Ml -  
W ith the AthleUc.1 and Uic Indians 
dendloclcrcl a t 3-3 alter 13 limlii;rs ol 
piny, the first game of a twl-llglil 
doiiblchtotler waa callcd on account 
of rnln. Haln also forced postpone- 
racnt of the windup lilt.

rlRRT (lAtfK 
• n.! >b r hirhlliH.lphi* i'
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That’s His Privilege

Whew!
coming!

Warneke Fails 
In Comeback

OHICAOO, July 10 c/T) — T h i 
Dodgers exploded on Lon Wonielce-a 
comeback attempt, B-J, after th e  
league-leading Cubs triumphed, 6-0, 
In the opeper of a  twin bill wltneased 
by the largest week day crowd a t  
Wrlgley field In IJ years. 43,M7 p a id  
fanji.

Manager Leo (Uppy) D urocher 
was chased from the field by um pire 
ZIggy Sear* for over-tcolous p ro 
test against & ttaie-out called l a  
toe flj3l Inning of the finale.
Smoklxn  ̂ ^  r «b r h

Ctlsn Ih 4 a . KkhoUon rf 4 0 Z

Leathernecks 
Back in Lead
W ashlnrlon Avencen 10 10
U ncoln Leathernecks IS 0
BIckel DuIIdoSJ 11 13
Bleke! Tigers 8 Id

TJje Lincoln Lcnthcmccks ..  
gained the undisputed Iciidcr.̂ hlp of 
the Junior SoflUall league when 
they dcfe.ited the BIckel Tlsers, H-0, 

Ainsworth of Uie Leathernecks 
hurled hla second thrce-hll game 
and contributed Uiree safeties to the 
itU ck, which saw Klckham get i 
lomc, triple and single and Deagli 
k four-base blow and a  single.

T he Bulldogs scored seven run.i li 
the firs t halt of the ninth and tliei 

■ the erstwhile leading Avenger, 
ft-o runs to win, lS-14. Mower o 
Bulldogs h it two homers, while

T enant of Avenge ............
T en a n t became the first league 

player to go to bat more than lOf 
•' 3. In IM times at bat ho liaj 

m s and 61 hits for a ,495 aver
age. Addltlonnlly, he Icails the cir
cuit In  homers with 13, lend.i In run;

. l3 tied wltJi Morrison In double: 
with nlno.
DuMdaica «b r h

1

SU?, .

Giants Take Pair 
From Buccaneers

PnrSBO RQ H . July 10 — The 
aiant* shoved Pittsburgh back Into 
tha second division and moved Into 
fourth place on a double triumph 
over the Pirates. 8-3 in the opener 
on Danuy Onrdtll\'i ihrce-nin 
homer, and H-3 In the nightcap on 
Manager Mel otvs two-run single m  
the eighth. ® “
^   ̂ riRST CAUB

Cardinal^ Phillies 
Divide Double Bill

B T .^ U IS , July 11 W7-The low- 
Ir  PbllUa withstood a desperat«. 
nlntlj.lanln* r»Uy and deXe*ted th «  

'^ trdtnm ls, 9 to <  in the tecoad game
.......................... lo lH a  »n even

. H i t  C trd s

Break Blocked 
4-Minute Mile 
In Record Race

STOCKHOLM. July ID 
Ulsh sports w riters and radio com 
mcntntors are ccrUiln that nn empt 
cnrtrldRo cn.ie is  all th a t kept Oun 
(Icr Hnegg or Arne Andcr.-isoii froi 
run n ln s the long-sought four mln 
utc mile a t M almo Tuesday.

A.1 It was, Hncgg was timed In 
new world record time of <:01.4,

T he case of the  cartridge, appar 
ently expended nt the start of 
previous race, was stepped on b 
Antlersson, ho lder of the world rcc 
ord broken by HacgK. Andcrrjon v,n 
unable to dlslodRc the case from hUi 
spiked shoe a n d  ran  virtually Uic 

n tlrc dbtunce with an uneven

Ju .it before h e  h it the tape. Hncgg 
lonccd back to  see what had be- 
jme of Andcrs.ion, who flnWied In 
:02.2. Alter tnk lng  another full turn 

around the track . HacRg told neas- 
men th a t "I could have made lour 
mlnutc.s tonlKht If there had been 
more competition.”

An Invi'StlBiuion .-ihotted that An- 
dcr.-y(on’s 4;01.G for Uie mile, set la.n 
summer, had been approved by the 
prc.'ldcnt and secretary of the Inter
national A mateur AthleUc federa
tion In Dcccmbcr os n world rccord. 
Previously It hart been belleve<l that 
Andcr.'.son's 4;02.6 was the acccpted 
standard.

p!>n—C om  unauUi

Detroit Mound Aces 
Defeat Nats Twice

WASHINOTON. July IB W -D e- 
:olt pitched Its aces, Hal Ncwlious- 
r and  Al Denton, and thumped 

W ashington twice, 0 to i  and 5 to 0.

'.■“SK;. u u - v i i ;
eiCONB GAUK

WuhlnrtOD L .....»»g tto «»—« , ,
D»nItiB *&d BwlH; rkm tl. C>rru]tMjCuvrrs.

LAS6XK BTAKZB WINNEB 
OHICAOO. HL. July 18 WV-’ni# 

naUon's richest race (ot (wo j t u  
old nUle»—ArUngUn park's >44- 
400 L aiila  at«kes. was won by the 
undefc*t«d e«stem etrtak, Be4Ugay, 
r tc la*  to  b«f fourth eowecuUve tri
umph.

3 Title Fights 
Now in Maldiig

WASHINOTON. July 19 W  -
uree chnmplonslilp fights arc In 

the making to  climax the outdoor 
icajon. Abe J , Oreene, pre.^ldent 
)f tlic National Boxing awoclatlon.

In nnnouiiclnK Uie quarterly NBA 
ratings, Orceno said tha t Sal Dar- 
tola. featherweight; Ike Williams, 
lightweight, and  Manuel Ortiz, ban- 
•.am. probably will defend their re- 
ipcctlve tltle.s r.iiortly. Ortiz rcccnt- 
y wa.^ released from tlie army.

In nddltlon, Freddie (Red) Coch- 
•ane. welter cham pion, has "virtually 

signed’’ for a bou t with Ray (Sujar) 
Robinson, a lending contender, 
Oreene said,

promoter.i are seeking 
c bout between Wll- 
closest rival, Wlllle

Oreene hailed Cochrane’s recent 
good showing ngalnst Rocky aro il- 
ano In  the w elter king’s llrat real 
test since htn discharge from the 
armed fotccs, ns "heartening to 
other veteran champloru'’ now In 
service. Including Joe Louis, heavy
weight; Ous Lc.inevlch. Ught heavy, 
and Tony Zale. middlowelght.

One of tlie principal changes In 
tlio ratings li th a t  of Archie Moore. 
M issouri Negro, to a position of 
"logical contender" to  Lesnevlch In 
the llghtheavy dlvUion.

Standings
AMERICAN I.

rwiid.ipiu""..'...........M
NATIONALChI.ii. ..

New Players With Pocatello Juniors Coming Here
PO C A inxo. July 10—The te*m who wm an outfielder Ust teuMn: right fielder; Gene Sato, «ubjtllul« adult areregaUoM  Md parUclnaUd 

that P. E Tydeman, Pocatello attor* filebaf'l CoUne, second beaoBiin. InfieWer, and Olea and Mm Bpahr, In Uio eemipro tournament whlcb

- _______ ________________
the tnlMcd most a n  John Elssane, team U not aj 

pllchcr Md catcher who haa rattrtd t

•emipro tournament whlcu 
' a n  end he re  last nlgbL 

Coacb ’Tydeman &dmlU that his
m U n o t aa strong as tb t aggrega- 
1 th a t  defeated iv jn  Palla for

here, win Uk. to Twin P a lU t ,  par. ^ u j^ w h o
Uclpale In southern Idaho Legion 1944 nine. ____________ ____
ihws^":S™'f™?f‘lhe%\wc®r“ who toJuda ihe UnlwrsUy ©7 i i i d i W r  Ne'i the aoatiierald'tdio championships s s
James Kluane. MUUipaw pitcher; catcher. pocat«Uo won the eastern Idaho afternoon and night and if a third 
Newton Jones, rlghthand hurler who New players Include Perry AmtsT Legion championship without play- contest la necessary It w ll!^  o u ^  

the 11)14 squad but didn’t regular catcher; Richard Carver. Ing for It. there betag no compeU- In Pocatello on%>me n i^ i  
..................................  ■ Uon, However, the tesia has played week.pitch; I d  Arnold, f i r s t  baseman tlilrd baseman; Jack Undelman,

DOERRMEN WIN MAGIC TITLE D
Locals Defeat
Shoshone; to 
Face PocateUo

SHOSHONE. J u l y  19 —  
Stocky Jerry Parkin.son, j u s t  
out of the eighth p rn d o , jum p
ed into a BlnrtinK role fo r  
Coach Maury Doerr la.st n ig h t 
anti pitched the T w in  Falls 
post into the MuKic Vnlley 
ch«mpion,‘ihip find th e  riprht 
to meet Pocatello S unday  fo r  
the .southern Idaho  title in  
the nntinnnl A m erican LcKion 
junior baseball com petition . 
The Doerrmeu d efea ted  th e  
Sho.shotie-Dictrich p o s t  team , 
lG-3,

Tlic Icltliandcr. who never before 
ad Btartfd a gnme for th e  Legion 
■am, allowed only th ree  hits, 
hllfcd 10 batters and gnve up n 

slnjlc ba.ie on balls In the Ilve-

dlrei
leagues,
ond lime nt the Idnho Power au
ditorium tonight. Oenc 0,"itran- 
dcr, nthlcllc ol/lcer of tl ic  Ameri
can Legion i)ost who brought 
them here, announced.

World E rles" I

All ba.^cball cnthuslnsUH nre In- 
rlled to view the movie.-!, which 
till be shown al 8 p. m . Tliere U

Applications fo r  
Big H unt Arriving

BOISE, July 10 (U.PJ — Appllca 
lions for 1,000 pcrm iu  to h u n t ante
lope In the LckSt river n ren  of cast- 

n Idalio have Etiirted nrrlvlng a 
e fbh and gam e commission offlci 
■re. and will be rccclvcd u r til  Aug. 
James O- BecJc, director, sal. 

day.
Urawlngs on n il special hun ta  such 
! UiU will be conducted one month 

before each event, w llli antelope 
coming first, from  Sept. 2 to  0, Inclu-

sons desiring to tnkc  pa rt an 
advised to send a  card to  the garni 
department w ith  name, address, 
name of hunt, and  fish find gai 
license number, he said. Cords 1 
Uils purpose have  been furnished 
Ucen.sc vendors In  all cltlcs, along 

lists of the  hunts.

Wrestling May Be 
Brought to City

Professional wrestling m ay  rctur 
) Twin Palls by mld-Scptcmber if 

Jaycees here decide to sponsor the 
sport as they d id  last season.

■, Larroij Colston reported  1 
Jaycce dinner-m eeting a t tl 

Park hotel Wednesday n ig h t thi 
he had been In communication with 
Jim Downing, S a lt Lake C ity, whi 
staged the shows here lo s t sea.ior 
and that ho had  offered th e  Junlo: 
Chamber of Commerce tlie  same fl 
nanclfll percentage for aponsorlng 
the mot program as they received In 
the past.

Coast L eague

P a u l Second in 
Softball League

P A inu  July 19 — The Paul team 
took second place In flrAt half In the 
Mlnl-CaAsla softball league, finish
ing Just behind th e  prisoner of 

imp's strong aggregation.
P laying with P au l are Harold and 

Keith Brown, liowrenca Clark, Reu- 
ban Krause, Bud, Ray and Oeorge 
---------- 1̂  RATlDstai). Jerry

74 A rrested for 
Game Violations

BOISE. July 1»—Seventy-four ar- 
!*t* were report«d by conservation 

Officer, of ih« Idaho  fUh and game 
departm ent during June. James O.

! ! »

1 .Ad W. K.1I
COCHBANE SCOBES KAYO

KNOXVILLE. Tenn-, Ju ly  19 (/r^- 
Welterwelght chftmplon P r e d d l  
(R«J) Cochrane, H<, knocked ou 
Lou Miller, 150, New Yorfc, In th . 
third round of a non-tltle  bou t here 
Monday nlghL A near capacity 
croKd of some 3,000 aav th e  Hillside, 
N. J„ tltleholder noo r M iller In the 
second round a n d  two tim es in  the 
Uilrd before a stnO gbt r ig h t stopped 
the fight.

fectlve that he part1clp,-vt(
jiutou
nlngj and did not allow n h it until 
the fourth frame.

A hnnic run by Olson, Sho.^honc- 
Dlctrlch catcher who got two of hl-i 
team's three safeUc.-;, followins the  
lone ba.̂ c on balls luid n h it bats
man In the filth fmme nccounted 
for nil the Twin Falln nin--i- 

Tftla FnlLi Rot only 13 hll.i w ith 
Snyder amosMiiK three. Including a 
double. Kcndru had a triple and 
nuiicll a double.

Tlic Docrrmen scored fou r runs in 
the first frame and th ree  cach In 
Uie remaining four,

Dave Gray, the Twin Falls le ft 
fielder, was throi^’n out n t  a  . 
three limes durlnK tho Riimc. twlcc 
on attempted Rqucew plays.

If the Docrrmen dcfent Pocatello, 
they will meet IJoUe for the state 
championship at Jaycec park in  
Twin Falls a week from Sunday In 
the first game of n scheduled three- 
conlejt scrle.i.

Plans Completed for Burley’s 
Victory Stampede Aug. 23, 24, 25

’n ir  (I ■ulatcd
AR R I t  PO /I

...1 0 0 8 0 1

... I 0 0 0 0 0
.  1 1 1 1 1 1

...0 0 0 0 0 0

S 3 15 e 3Tolali ........... ..18
Seore by Innlnjn—

Twin Fnll.t ....................433 U -IC
Shoihone-Dlelrlrh ........ 000 3

ilome ran—Olsen. Thre«-base h it 
—Ilendrlz. Tno-base h its—Snyder, 
RutselL 6aeri(ler»—C randall, Gray 
2, Snyder, Ruiiejl, Ingratn. Bases on 
balls—off Kleierrr 5, Woodhonse 1, 
Parkinson 1. Slrlkrout»—Meservy 1, 

honsB 2. Parkinson 10. llll by 
pitched bill-by  W< -  
way), by Meserry (Shumway), by 
Parkinson (Thomas, “  “

Beck, director, announced.
Among Uie counties T w in  Falls 

had seven arrests ood B lalae, three.

nCOKD QiUtE

WANTED TO BITT:

USED CARS 
AND TRUCKS

H lshcat C u b  P rln s I

McVEY'S

BETTER BUYS IN

USED
CARS
, W» aiR V SL E B

Royal i  door sedan w ith  ra
dio, heater, overdrive. Prac- 
Ucally new Urcs, mechanical, 
ly wcellent, 11135,

1«0 FORD 
DeLuxe 4 door sedao wlU) n *  
Ho and heater. T ire s  tad  
motor excellent »108».

1M« BUICK 
Special eoupe. Radio, heatw , 

and llrea in ve ry  good

AU

PHONE
1 7 7

!. t»tS,
al or M ow  O J X  

wflng Prietfc

Owens May Race 
Horse in Jaycee 
Park Exhibition

The popular Harlem aiobe- 
trotters iwacball team with famed 
Jc.'ise OwcM, the world’s great
est sprinter and hroadjumper, 
will play the house of David ag
gregation In a ba-'cball exhibition 
here Aug. 23. Qcne Ostrander, 
athletic officer of the local Amer
ican Legion, sponsor of Uie event, 
announced yesterday,

Ostrander said tliat besides 
the game, Owens will be billed In 
some sort of racing eihlWtlon "to 
give local fans an opportunity to 
see the nation’s greatest sprint
ers In action."

TJirre Is a posslbllUy the for
mer Olympic star may be match
ed with a Moglc Valley race horso

beat
0-yard :

:e horse;
I has

BURLEY, Ju ly  10—Finai plnrs fo r  th e  V ictory StJimpcflc, 
to  be  held in Burley Aug;. 23, 24 a n d  25, w e re  made a t a 
mcetiriK of the CiiBsia county fa ir bo a rd . Board members in
clude George J .  McGonignl, chairm an; I. H. H arris, trea s
u re r ;  Saul H. Clark, secreUry; C larence M atthew s. Oakley, 
chairm an of the rodeo committee; J o h n  Pow ers, M alta; L.
C. F ree r, W esley' Sizemore— ---------------------------------------
and M rs. Elaine Pike, Burloy,

S h e riff  Clark announced 
th a t  th e  arena a t th e  fair- 
ffround.n has been improved 
by additiomil lighting facili
ties, new chutes and corrals, 
aa well as the enlargement of 
th e  seating capacity, which 
can now accommodate np- 
proxim atcly 5,000 peraoHB.

A pnrode will be given each after
noon. In chorge of Les Olsen, which 
will feivture all rodeo performers.
the sheriff's mounted poise of Cas
sia county and their wives, as wri: 
as the rodeo queen and her atten-

This year 
Bridge, Dor; 
Jorle WUoi

, queen is DorU OLson, 
Asher. View, and Mar- 
, Durley, will be her

The 10«  queen will be elected i

a dance n t Y-Dell ballroom aliortly 
prior to  th e  rodeo, with Eldou Mc- 
cham. chairman.

The Hutchinson rodeo wll! furnish 
all rodeo stock. Dally events will In
clude brono riding, both with saddle 
and barcbnck; Drahma bull riding, 
calf roping, steer wrestling and other 
rodeo features. T he sheriff's pos- ê, 
with 60 members, will give drill per
formances each night.

—  B  ALLEN GER'S —^
still It/^palrlnr AUTOS and 
TRUCKS - STILL SELLING 

•nicoc Good
“Veltex” Products

ShMhotie East a t  0th, Fho. 619

SPECIAL SELLING OF

MEN’ 
F E L l H A T S

ALL SIZES 
6%  TO 7%

HATS That Fit 
COMFORTABLY 

and
HANDSOMELY

Regular Values and Quality, $2.98 and 

$3.98. Now Specially Priced at $1.98
Large shipment (over 100) lig h t and medium weight FUR F E L T  HATS. 

Assorted Bhapes, w ith  e ith e r  wide o r narrow bands, m edium  b rim s— 

bound or raw etlge s ty les . Lined or unlined. Colors of lig h t tan, green, 

fawn and chalk. Some blend-tonen.

M AIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE

Idaho Dept Store
“ If I t  Ish ^  l ^ h t .  Bring It Back”
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Roads Seek 
Fresh Ruling 

Upon Rates
■ CHIOAQO, Ju3y IB (fl=>-The wut- 

enj r*Uro»ds today filed » petlUon 
-wllh the  I n ttn ta te  commerce eon 
taWlon Mlclng rtcon ild tn tlon  of 
r»e«it c lass r»M dBclsion.

TlJ# decision would julwUntUUr 
Ttduc* r«t«a on nj«niU*ctured prod- 
«cU In to o  w «t and louih »nd In- 
creiue «laiiUr r .te*  In th* eu t.

wUU»m H. D»ti«. c lu lnn ia  of ttn 
wt*Um triffio  oxecullvB eomjnUU«, 
In tnaouncln j fuing of Ui« peUtlon. 

I  ded ired  the  vest •■f»ces the tiu r-  
' nallvM of binlcrupt rtllroadj «  

higher m tw  on agrleuIturU prod- 
ucU. llvcstod: &nd rsv 
It the decision is »Uowed to atand- 

The petition says: T o r  the w ia, 
of wh»t m ight be d tuntd ippeais- 
inent. the  conmlMlon has d«ill ■ 
blow to th s  western rsilroadi ths 
effect on which It Is difficult to de
termine a t  this time,"

The commljslon'a decision, ths 
peiltlon clatm i, dlsregtrdi the ficl 
th»t the e a jte m  aUites eomprls# prl- 
m irll; a  manufacturlnK reglos. 
while the  west Is an ajrlcultursl 
area. T ronsportatlon condlUona nro 
<0 different In th e  e u t and 
Ihst "w hat Is proper for one Is noi 
ntceuarlly proper for the other.' 
the railroads contend.

The petltjon aaya a  preponder
ance of m anufactured and mUcel- 
ianeous commodlllcs transported by 
the e a ittm  llnw ftfford# them »ub- 
slantlslly greater revenues than the 
western lines  get from the products 
of agriculture and other raw r 
rials.

The nfestem lines reported that 
through th e  J l-year period ended 
*1th IMO. th e  annual rate of rctuni 
earned by eastern lines has averaged 
3.M per cen t, as compsred with an 
average o f  3.M pe r ecnt for the 
western llnea.

Bronze Star for 
M alta Sergeant

MALTA. July 10—A bront# atar 
ftas been awarded to B|t. Dean L. 
Barrett, M alta, for h b  bravery dur
ing the I ta l ian  campaign. The In- 

^ 'a n t ry m a n  had done mine prob- 
^  Ing under machine gun fire. He Is 

now with th e  occupation forces In 
Oermany.

Visiting Parents
KLMBERiY. Ju ly  J9—Pvt. E^afton 

B. Sept, fo n  of .Mr. nnd Mrs. O, ” 
Bcpt, K ljaberly. and Ills fiance. Ji 
el Jones, daughter of Mr. and A 
OeorgB Jones, Kimberly, arrl 
here from Denver. Colo.. to v 
their p .iren ti a few (Uya.

“  ' c Scplcom plctfd)
Jne at Den' 
furlough will go to 
to reccive training li 
gunner>’. Ml.'u Jonc; 
the University of c

ichool- 
tlie cQd of his 

as Vcgus. Nev., 
ronote control 
will return to 

finish

Farm Wage 
Rates Over 

July, 1944
BOISE, July 19 njfi-FBrm wije 

rates were reported by the bureau 
of agrlcuUural economics htra to- ' 
day to  b« higher so far this month 
than  during July 1014, Local men 
and »-omen have been recruited 
fr6m th e  cities and towns to ajslii 
In  farm  work throughout joutli- 
western Idaho, and crews of Mejl- 
eaiu also alleviated f 
Shortage.

Haylns reached a peak through-
Jt th e  state about July i, except 

In  the hlghca elevations of eastern 
Idaho, the  bureau reported.

Sugar beet thinning contlnuEd Ir 
eastern Idaho while hoeing wis b 
‘Tg atarted In other sections.

Pod pea aad aweet cherry pick 
Ing, head lellure cutllng, apple and 
peach thinning, and canning | 
harvesting were all In full bliit c 
Ing the  fore part or the monii; 
th e  southwest section of the *t

Building the Peace 
Theme of Booth
Wlimlng the war and building tli 

peace was the topic of John E. 
Booth. KlwanU governor for ihs 
Idaho-U tah dljtrlct, who spoVe 
the  club's lunclieou Thursday 
Mitchell W. Hunt's farm eiit 
Buhl.

Booth uged Improved agrlcuUufi 
tnelhoda and the prtvenilon ol « ' 
erosion as ways to increase form 
production and shorten (he war,

Klwanlfl membership hiu Increis 
ed. he said. He paid tribute to 
14.000 members in «crvicc. : 
praised also 37.000 ser^lci-mer 
women who are sons and daughters 
of members.

The Bovernor lives nt Bpinlih 
Forks, Utah. President Grant ‘ 
Padget presided.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets a t  a Glanco
NEW YORK, July I t W)_

Livestock ' Grain

'v . . “«r.” l l l i o  M

I n  Kolld*/ r*«l Ji

> m-WbMt fu tam  ' »T.rr twl«ir eo >ac)i •Miha ot (in wbltkv . opMUUoB dittiUm

hlahtr
■"Fjti

GIUIN TAIII.B 
CHICAGO,Jul, l l ^ j ^  ^

NE:W YORK. J u ly  
arlcct closed hlfiUer,

..lllcd Btorra ------ -----------------  28'i
AllLs Chalmers ............. ............. «
Amcrlc.-in Airlines --- --------  6S'4

Ic.in Car A: Foundry ____ SSH
Amerlcnn Radiator ................. 13H
American Rolling M il ls______:0?i
American S  <t R ............... ........  47->«

I c n n T & T ................. ....... 177

mda ..
A T  i ;  B P ..........
Baldwin Locomotl' 
DendU

' CHICK HAYES 
SW A P &  SELL

This Is a  public serilce feature 
made a\-ailable to  you free of 
charge by the  Hayes Hl-Orade 
Hatchery and Furnimre Ex- 
change. 460 Main Ave. South, 
Twin FaUs. Ida,
If  you have  tome article that 
yvu nx>uld like to aell or trade 
give us th e  complete Informa
tion by phono or In person and 
we will adveitlse i t  for you free 
of charge o r  U there li some 
article th a t  you want we wUt 
help you locate It.

FO R  SALE
i, 65. h02 W ilton rn r.

*6. Rabbit h u tth  in  *«, cond. 
87, Ice box, 7S lb. capacity.
M. Pr. EnsMsh riding boot*.
83. IJ iU  te n t w ith allacli- 

menla.
90. Daveno In  good cond.
81. Ue bo i. 100 lb. capacUy. 
t t .  Wm trad e  2-qt. fruit Jan for 

pint f n d t  Jara.
93. AdJoaUbla piano slooL 
M. Baby rtroller, sood eendj 

Besnln^ton typewriter.
#S. e qt. preasnre cooker.
86. Secretary deak. like new.
S7. t  pc. W alnut dining room 

aalte.

W A N T E D
M. Good model A Kdan or 

eeaeh.
K. Portable radio for lervlce-

IW. Elec. f&n,
101. GIrl'a blcyde.
102. BetplAtes, elec. Iren* and 

(aaslen  tvable or olber- 
iriaa.

li I T E M S  F O R  S A L E  

A T  T H E  S T O R E
Toaater, » x lt  WUlon ng , type- 

deak. drop leaf tabU. 
atsdio evoeta. eeewrioaal taUa 
iritb ti*m  top. near U b il u f  
t n l  flBlab dliMrtte mL m  «f 
e dfaifaii ehjUra, bHafaMte, («h. 
phena Mt, iVahiBi bedrewa
anite wtUi delsM  eoU •print aod
nutUrca, S ia«a r aewtag ma- 
ehtoe, n c lu r ,  Chin*
ckMl. Walnnt dreaan,

Hayes Hatchery & Fum.
460 Main So. phone 78

Mrs. Merrill, 43, 
Passes in Rupert

nUP£KT, Ju ;?  10 — Mrs, Ivy 
Grace Merrill, 43. died Wednesday at 
iie home of he r mother. M rs. J, F. 

, here, a fte r  a  long Illness, 
was born Dec. 19, J002, a t 

Lewiston, Utah. l a  1531 she  mi 
•. L. Merrill.

In addition to  her husband, - 
vors are one son . Pvt. T ed  Merrill, 
rvlng In the BTO; ono daughter, 
srralne, Rupert; her m other. Mrs. 

P. Orace, R upert; six brothers, 
Je-ye Grace, Floyd Grace, both of 
Rupert; A. F. Grace, H ailey; Cpl. 
John Orace, Com p B onnln, Tex.; 
Cpl. Ralph Grace. Camp A daJr, Ore.; 
Lewis Grace, S a n ta  Rosa. Calif, and 
four sisters, Mr.s. Efflc WllUims. 
Hyrum, Utah, and  Mrs. E tiiel Pred- 
more, Mrs. June  West a n d  Anna 
Grace. Rupert.

■TTie body Is a t the  Goodman mnr. 
tuajy pending word from re la th

Hoover Says Ratify 
New World Charter

BAN FRANCISCO, July 10 l^ r -  
The Ban Francisco charter should 
be raUflcd by the senate. In 
opinion of former President Herb 
Hoover, although he found "m^ 
weaknesses" in that formula 
peace.

Mr. Hoover cjpresicd his Idca.^ 
the world security charter In 
broadcast over the CBS netw ork last 
night.

"There are mnny weBltne.>inc3 
the charter," lie'said, but h e  ci 
ceded It probably wm ".is  good 
could be obtained under the exlstlns 
emotions, the present eovernments, 
the conflicting ideals and ambitions 
In the Torld.”

LDS to Broadcast 
Special Program

Dr. Adam 6. Benlon, a mem ber of 
the general Sunday Khool board of 
the U D. S. church, will p resent a 
special proffram over .he Columbia 
broadcasting system  Bundoy. July 
3J, on the Church of the A ir from 
11 to 11;30 a, m, mountain w ar time.

"Pioneer* of Fteedc.m" will be 
the topic of the program a n d  It will 
originate In the L . D. 8. tabernacle. 
Blit Lake City, The tabernacle 
choir will fum lah the music.

1,087 M ore Troops 
Get Into New York
NEW YORK. Ju ly  19 OP^Twc 

ships brought 1.087 troops from  va- 
-lous units home today for reassign- 
lem and discharge.
They were the Edward Richardson 

with M3 and the  Thomas R .  Mar- 
shill with &33.

MaJ.-Gen. A lbert E. Brown, com- 
landlng officer of the f i f th  (Red 

DIsmond) Infantry division, two 
regiments of which arrived yester
day, was aboard th e  Richardson. 

The Qultanla, velcran of 31 yearsI . ,1.- _______ _ . ,

Rope Tricks on  
Dinner Program

If  you think Joe Roberts, c lerk of 
Tft-ln Falls county draft board num^ 
■--r one, cant tie a difficult kno 

twirl a  lasso. Uieii ask any  mem, 
ber of tlio Junior Chamber o f  Com
merce who attended 'Wednesday 
night’s dlnner-mtetlng a t th e  Park 
hotel.

They'll tell you different.
Roberts didn't use any m tfro ri to 

do his trlcb. hut he made you 
think so with the ease with which 
*e accomplished his llghtnlng-llke 
knots.

Although handicapped by lack of 
apace and operating with a  low 
celling, Hoberts did a num ber of 
rope spins that also Included his 
Jumping through them while they 
-ere  twirling away.

One other thing. Rope twlrllnR ii 
ol new for Roberts. He's been do

ing It for 17 years.

Sugar Squawk by  
ilorado S o lo n

Handicraft Work 
To Be Displayed

A display of piaster handicraft, 
numbering more than 35 Items, aU 
made by Twin Palls youths at Har
mon, Drtiry and South parlu, will be 
ploced In the Idaho Power company 
windows July 31, Kermlt R. Perrins, 
c ity  recreation director, announced 
la te  yesterday.

"Tlie pla-iter casts ate ihe handl- 
work o[ Twin Falls students frsm

‘8''" ' “'‘I-•Tlie casts were made under the 
cupervhlon of instructors at tlie 
three park* and are the work of 
boya and girls,"

Perrins also said that a display ot 
!wlng, knitting and crocheting wll 
:  made In the aam« display win. 
3WS "In about two or three weeks,’ 
The work In the latter display wll 

b e  made by students under Uia i?. 
rcctlon of Irene Schulke, Dorothy 
D ay  and Helen Cooper, high school 
students who are acting as handi
c ra ft instructors under Perrins' 
mpervlslon.

Idea 'th a t  malaria wd 
m arshes»w ere connected dates 
before th e  blrih of Christ.

Time Tables
ScliMjuU o>( M.Dxfr Utlni ud  msl

. PACIKIC.TIVIN K, 
nnANClI. bAILY)

El Power A: Lig 
Erie Rrd,
Ocncral Electric 
Genrnil Foods ...

Coodrlcli ........................
Goodyear ........................ .
Ot. Nor. R y , pfd. ..........
Hudson Motors ..............
Idaho Power _____ ___
Illinois Central .... .........
Intcrlake Iron .............. .
International H arvester 
In ternational Nick. Can 

T. 4: T. ................

Kres5<
Lockheed ......... ............. ........
Loews ...
Mid C ontinent Petroleum  .
MoniRomery Ward ............
Na.ih Kelvlnator .................
National Ca.ih ...................
National Dairy ................ .
National Power a n d  Light
New Y ork Central ...............
North American A viation ...

DENVER, July 18 (U.PJ-A charge 
tat augir Is kept from the Amer

ican housewife and sent to th e  Brit
ish, was made last night by Rep, 
J, Edgar Chenoweth, R., Colo., who

................. ......... ............. years Bfllow do not need the r.ugM
senlce in the A tlantic, was to  dock "Ut A ni(„cr-- 
later wlUi 8,M3 m en. including ele- -------- -
meats of the eigh th  aU- force.

CASH
PAID

For dead and lu e leu
HORSES -  COWS
WU) th e  plek ^  taan u  Um7

PHONE US COLLECT

ChenoweUi. here en route to  his 
home a t Trinidad. Colo., from  the 
nation's capital, asserted th a t  the 
^ t e d  SUtes Is shipping su e a r  to 
a ig land  and Spain "to fulfil a  BUt- 
Uh obUgatlon.- 

T he conjieisman said th a t Eng- 
land now has 600,000 tons of sugar 
stored up. whereas her norm al re
serve formerly amounted to anproxl' 
mately 200,000 tons.

- W A N T E D -
DEAD OR ALIVE 

H orm  .  Males • Cows 
EOgiMti FrieM IU 4  

r w  PwDpi Plck-ap 
OAU COILBCT ,k  

m u i  ^  

Percy Green a t 
»l*i7 iVMrt r u n

I

H uge Apple Plant 
Goes up in Flame

WENATCHEE. Wash., July 19 tJP) 
—The Wenatchee plant of the Val. 
ley  I^•aporBtlng company, with ar. 
apple do'lng capacity ol «,0M boxes 
dally, was completely destroyed by 
f ire  early this mornlnf.

was estimated by Harley H. 
Hallauer, manager, a t *200,000.

Destroyed In the fire were three 
carloads of sugar and 100 tons of 

prlcots, besides all equipment and 
lachlne.-y in the plant, the lirgest 

o f six owned by the company. Othen 
- - -  located a t Orovllle, Chelan Falb, 

clma, Duena and Cowlche.

Farm Official on 
Routine Inspection
noy U ne, Dolse, area represent*, 

tlve for Idaho of the department of 
aBrlculture. office of labor, and 
V rrlb  Wood, Portland, chief of 
trnnjportaUon for the tame group 
in  the states of Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon. Utah, Mootana, Wyoming 
a n d  Colorado, atopped in Twin Falls 
Wednesday and made a routine in
spection of the farm labor camp 
here .

While here they also conferred 
w ith  E. J. Maestas. director of the 
district office of labor hert

$25 Gift Made by 
Townsend Club

A  MntrlbuUon of |3S n i  made to 
th e  Ttovnsend headquartea fund by 
40 member* of TOwniend club No. I. 
T w in Palls, had  a  plcnle In the city 
p a rk  Tuesday erenint.

H . H, Freedhelm read *Imert»ncy 
M e ^ * . '  a a  «nW . fr«a  tha A w n ' 
»end mafatlne, to the group. 8. P. 
M ^heriOT h t c U pl«e«.

T he Pannar^  Atito loiuranea 
auditorium will bt.U ii K«aa of the

d ob*  No. 1 aad 4 viu hare'a nle<
nlc elUi«r At«. H Of U

T b t  Idea tb a t ttaptfatuiM  on 
e a r th  are om tnO ad b? Uw tun waa 
he ld  t j  anden t OiMk p h U w ^ .n . i

Moo.. W.4, rrt.)

“  *w iS“r*u!BlraimiTSenta rvB. FvrlM hcUl t m n  ubouti M il l u  M n  Baak aaa Tn>i
^  ig Bletiu* tfMt tto hMr. ITni

Pacific Go 
ackard . 

Paramount 
Penney 
Penn. R rd. 
Pullman

 ̂ Rcpb. S tI..............
Reynolds Tobacco
Safeway ................
Sear.i Rocb. .........

I; Simmons

Sperry .
- Oil Calif, ..

Oil N, J ,  .,. 
Sludebuker , 
Sunihlnc Mlnln

(1 Century-Pox ... 
.. Union o n  California
• Union Carbide - ........
;• Union P a c ific ............
- United A lrc r.if i........
'■ United i<lrllnc.s ........

■ 3. Rubber ...........

Western Autq Supply
'esteirii U n io n .........

Westlnghouse Alrbrok
Westlnsliouse E lectric __
White Motor .............. ....... .
Woolworth -.............................

NEW YORK CURB 
NEW YORK, July 19 (.?>-

American Super Pow er .........
ClUes Service .
Electric Bond A S harb  
Electric Bond i  S ha re  
Hecia MlnInK .............

NELSON OUT OF TOUaKET 
ROCHESTER, M ln o . July 19 W) 
•Byron Nelaon. n*Uonal PO a  cliuapiati and leadlns nooey «tn* 

of the 7Mrl> circuit. Mid 
vmOd oot plar la  U» Xe-l*r 

open 8dU tounusM ot «Urtln( Prt- 
......... SL P«uL
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TIIE BTOBYi CotlU* Archer «nd 
MUdrtd Prtnjle <BleoiJbl7 kHI"* 
su c f t (dm li a l > CSO b u u r ,  wcr« 
oetJuiUj sellln* ktoe*. AU went weU 
BjiUl Uielr molhen «tifnrf up. On 
tb e  way bonie la Mr*. Prlnile* 
th e re  Is an *rpjmfnl ind each 
m o th rr  ■» Inrllned to bUme the Idea 
o n  Ibo other’* cff.prinr. Ther parl 
incSI<D*n(l7-

IN T. AlttHER UOME-DACK
p o n c i r
T h is  iDora uicd to be' » <3«k v. 
a n  awning bvil has bfcn walled and 
roofed In lo malCB a large irregular 
shap ttl cozy room. Sialr» whlcli used 
to  be outilde atalra, lead directly to 
Corlisa' bedroom. Unritr tlio stiiir*, 
somewhat nwkwordiy located. tJiere 
Ifl a  ping poiii! Inble. There is a 
Jargo Iiitplace with Irnmed plioio- 
grnpha on the mntltel. Tlie lur- 
nbhlngs ivre obviously Items demot
ed Irom olUer rooms ot the house 
bpcaiue of their jhabbinexs. There U 
ft door Icodltif? directly lo the klt- 
ehcn; another one to the hull whlcli 
cOBiimmlcatcs with ttio front of the 
hoa^p. There is a screen door leading 
o u t Into the garden.
A t the moment, Corllu U lounging 
f.ulUly agflln-it the fireplace. She 
look.^ npprchrnilvcly townrda the 
kitchen. Tlie door is open, and Just 
JnjJile Mr.t. Arclit: cm  be jrcn lalk- 
lr:R to Lonljc, Uie Archcrs' maid, 
LOUISE U n stoclty. totlhrigUt 
woman who has been with the Arch
c rs for 22 year.i. Louise Is evidently 
Getting the low-down about Corliss' 
liohavlor at the bazaar.

MRS. ARClIEn; And imagine it, 
Loube—I found CorlL'iS—1 

CORLISS; (anguished) M 
please,

Loui.^e looks at Corliss, tliaklng her 
head  In a shocked manner. Mrs, 
Archer promptly closes Iho door lo 
th p  kitchen r.o ttm  *hs can continue 
w ith  hrr slory iinliiterrupled. CoriLM 
^Iglv! (Irspondcntly and then scowLs 
OA Do.Nter mooches onto Uie porch 
ttiroiigh the screen door from the 
Barden.
CLOSE SHOT-DEXTER AND 
CORLISS

CORLISS: (coldly) And may I  ask 
w hat you’re hanging around for? 
DEXTER: (seething with min
gled emotions) Selling kl.wrsl I 
wna never more 5iumlllalcd In my 
Ufel To think that you—you of 
n il people -
CORLISS: (irritably) Oh, dry upl 

She  turns lier back and straighten.^ 
n  framed picture on the mantel. I t 
Is th e  likene.M of a good-looking boy 
in the uniform of the army air 
force—her brotiier Lenny. Dexter 
lake.i advantage of this circum
stance.

DEXTER: (dramalleally) 1 should 
th ink  you'd be a.iliametl—right 
under the picture of your brother 
who's lighting for his country 
•while you’re dragging the name of 
Archer through themudi 
CORLISS; You leave Lenny out 
o f  this!
DEXTER: When he comes home 
a n  leave he’ll find out. 
C O R L I S S :  (quickly) L e n n y  
m ustn 't ever know! It's ataolutely 
ImperltnblB that he shouldn't! 
DEXTER: (wearUy) You mean 
Imperative,
CORUS3: I  mean youT. to shut 
u p j^
DEXTER: I shall make a point of 
telling him personally.

CorllM siudle-1 him fhrewdly. She 
rrnlizc.i that temper Is getting her 
nowhere and decides to try a Una of 
(tmooch.

CORLISS: fsouUuUy) D e x t e r ,  
would you like to do me » terrific 
favor?
DEXTER: (gulping) I’d do any
th ing  for you—you know I would! 
CORLISS: (moving In for the klU) 
T hen  will you promise not to tell 
L enny when he does come home? 
(extremely confidential) on  ac
coun t of — well — Mildred and 
Lenny. And romance B so beau

tiful. Dexterl We knosr that don't 
we?

An almeat asthmatic *Ijh from Dex- 
ter.

D EXTOl; (grudainRly) Okay -  1 
proml.'e. (hastily) On one - — 
ditlon.
CORLISS: What’a that? 
DEXTER: Well. Us nothing 
you’ve got to do right now—Imme- 
dl.itely. It's Just what we’ve been 
talking about—you know what I

CORLISS: Well. »  there any 
hnrm In trlllng me?

DEXTER: ( f a i n t l y  Irritated) 
Don't make me go through It all 
again. CorlL's. You know what I 
mean. After all. I  will be 18 some 
d a y -n n d  even IQ—and 10. 
CORLISS; ishe love.’ to watch 
Dexter suffer) Arc you proposing 
tom e. Dexter?
DEXTER: Don’t klrt about It. 
Corltw. I know it  sounds funny 
when a ll IVe got Li an allowance 
of 50 centa a week—(with touch
ing boyL'h flncerltyi-but it hn’t 
funny to  me. I’m only n-^klng you 
lo wait for me.
CORLISS; ivery sacetly) All 
right. Dcxler—I’ll wntt. 
DEXTER: (quite overcome) Oosh 
Cnrll.'u, you're swrlll 

DIFFERENT ANGLIC—SHOOT
ING TOWAHH KITf.HK.-J DOOR 
The knoij turn.? and (iie door 
about to open. Dexter dnru towards 
Uie screen door on his way out. 

DEXTER: Don’t force: we're 
Ing lo  the movies tonight. 
CORLISS: Okay.

As Mrs. Archcr rome.i out onto 
porch, Dexter ducks out of si 
Corll.u lfx)k.» over a t her moi 
inxloiisly.

CORLISS: Mum, nro you going 
to tell Daddy?
MRS. ARCHER: (gr.wly) Yes, 
Corliss. I  miut. I t ’s my duly. 

From out In the Imll off screen w 
cheerful ElnmmlnK of tli 

front door nnd Mr. Archer'.'> vok 
ailing out.

(To B« Continued)

Sergeant a t Buhl 
Given Discharge

BUHL. July IB — M/Sgt. Royal 
Starkey, a  veteran of the China- 
D urma-India wing of the nir I 
port commnnfl, hiis received his rils- 
charge papers and hn.i returned : 
Buhl.

n of Mrs- C. W. Stnrkey, 
Sergeant Stnrkey has been in 
air corps since January ol 1041. and 
spent 30 mouths in India. He te- 
turned Irom his foreign strvlce 
about n year aRO, nnd has lieen 
stationed n t Palm Springs, Calif., 
since Iasi fall.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
^ A lL  RltiWT. Bcrr IF W i s  IS 
B START 'A >0'R6 COOVOrOfi 

T H IS F.f ALL W U -H M B
TO OO  I& S T M  A'WAk'e \ ^ l  GBLT^To KEEP PROM O orifs iiS  

AH O  WJATCW T U 6  M l  AWD-WlS HAD B E T T E e  MOT
ttL E V is io w  © c ^ K V  /  U e -3o c t a iS ^ b r p u f p ? ^

ON -THE WALL TD \  \  OM THe P iP e  • 
C «tCK T W E M A CW JD E E. I ' ' '

e e o -M ^ M D E D .^

’ F 0R V O tJ ,M A em A  =

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

LIFE’S LIKE THAT B y N E H E R

"So you're a nilnd-readtr, huh? 
Well, don ’t start marching tUI I 
give the order!"

7 -/^ ~  • -

THIS CITRIOTTS WORLD B y FERGUSON SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

9 S O . O O &  UVKTHOP 
LfVESIOCX SEFORB tlJCAWUSR

7-19

srn n cH Y
"How Monft-Ul I  s t t  Um bomb?-’

By EDMOND GOOD

RED RYDER
/FA R A SI

By F R E D  HARMAN

f :
WASH TUBBS

STPHB WffSTlBM FACinc «  BIANXSTEO BV THB 
' “ VOICB OPAViy&TEaiOUS WdMAN, SISINA 
. sunsHtwe.ty me t o k io  rapio.

By LESLIE TURNER
■i?«m ns»asw 5H aaBA egEt>rr>*«M TW T»am HT 
- '  K  LBkSfr X  &HE im x i  WtlM-V \

SHE 4WBJ \ocjrA H A aeN T ./s)tA cayit 
. U of, KUSLAUa /WWWUmI

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR MARTIN
\  c^Ki'T H ’ĉ ' . h o w
coovo SHE WKOvi

COOW\M0> OKV«> 
1  COO\D C O M t T O  

H tR  ?

><b'. 
ftACVi TO

GASOLINE ALLEY By KING

THEvXe n/Tl/WC CN A SHOW I TH£fK£ HASP 
■T TUf fus5 -roh î^eoivj t?  m p  but i 

NiCMt KHt. I WSH KC J  TCV r 4CUNf 
V SOV̂ BOOV IS’HOTJ 

STAY IMTW (THtPP’fJ?.

THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON

K3iv iyavi^ t̂ f-'u. 
TUB CCP e u iV  LOOa

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY a n d  STRIEBEIi

He'S
BACklNOASHOM

THIMBLE THEATER STARRtNG P O P ^
AHCV 

* F E E 7 5 -  
m E R E  

W (9 /^ Y A < S 0 IM  
I WIT' ’AT

ALLEY OOP By V .T . HAMLIN

L
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WAJTT AD RATES
(Bw*4 «o

• Sir* U nr
I <1»T» . .. »« f tt wotI pn it}

lA  ■sIstBBM of U <rardi la .
Far MijaaU. Ub>« b«l9«l

W ^ l "  ■ ^

BEACLnrZa
Wxk d

Snadu, (
ThU ptp.r ras^ ... ______ ____

*I»j rWKt tar cluiUlad xtnnlilaf -Bllod e»rt»lnf » Tln>« r —
tMa Duab.> u *  -liHtilr coatlda

n U» rtakl <

S P E C IA L  NOTICES

W IL L  OPEN 

— F rid a y  10 n. m.— 
UNDEH u n w  MANAr.KMll’.’T

S A W Y E R ’S  B.4RBECUE

HI-H O  LUNCH 
—N ew  hours—

7  a. m . to 6 p. m.
CLOSED TUL50AVS

PERSONALS

T R A V E L  AND RESORTS

CLAllK-^l

CHIROPKACrORS
HKRVB apwUllit. Dr. Aina Uu<lls. ItO

b x i> :  a. joiwsoN::>M~f& a~.

FEIUUNE 

ikIX itsdnil bakoo ■
...

; A ‘‘

Phone
38

Cmtrr dslns «zctllint builnau. ned laollon.
113 SECOND ST ., WEST

FOR SA L E
Dst u  Ubcr ccndlllon.;

Portable 
Hammer Mill

mounted on Chevrolet truck, 
Good condllton—good biulness 

M ODERN HOME
I room., s . r l - c ^  floor.- fooi ««•

NELS K . N ELSEN

KUKNtSHED HOUSES

W ANTED TO RENT

Maimger, W es te rn  Auto Co.

filONEY TO LOAN

LO A N S
rUilNITUBE. LIVESTOCK. 

CAna AND TRUCKS Ô lck. CeurtMui. Confidinllti
RELIANCE CREDIT 

CORPORATION 
LMntrd V. Uasu. Usr. 

OrpalU Tlm««-N«w» Phoot II

LOST A N D  FOUND

"TTv m .

CHaVkU h.^llr'g', AU»' romra^t- 

WAJiTtO; Cir. of c£lldnn In mr
UAULIN̂ <̂ I»̂

— H O SE M E N D IN G -
:si lib  tnaa* -m i (Pop'* Gfw«» 

PUONE »1t

H E L P  W ANTED—FEMALE

BSaCMTIAL I

WANTEDr
F U E T ^

WOUaK for houMwork, modm hoc

rULL urn. u.l>ui>( -»nirt kT

Typirs r» îilr»d! vI>11«'boi *7. ctj«°of 
TioiM-N*-*.
H E L P -W A N T E D -M A L E

V.-ANTfcl>=' M... xvlO. lo c .
WANTM>;

*nTOMODii-E&-rtiBNrruRB 
DAinv cowg

CourUoot Scrric*. CearidnUal

W. C. Robinson
(AcrcM rn>Q> P«ai OfflM) 

o r ro i s  HEW loaw bervicb

teo"' I

•  njttNmJRE
•  eow.

X 3 . , ” i3 3 ;'
Coma, Phon* or WriUI

Arnold F . C ross, Mrt.

IDAHO F IN A N C E  CO.
k LOAN BKBVICC FOB EVUTOKa 

0»ffw* (sa Pw—

“I f f . :

CHIO HIATT, Msr.

Tell Everyone
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIHED AD

Phone
38

in Magic Valley when you 
w ant to buy, boII, r e n t o r 
trado and a t one small c o s t 
with

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

More than 18,000 M agic 
Valley families rcceivo th e  . 
Timcs-Newa dailyl

REAL ESTATE W A N TED

FARMS FOH SALE

-1 2 0  A CR ES—
I'i'lrî nn •,-fOunl r '  Uh'°'"

-10 ACRES— Good L an d

Tho BABCOCK A gency

REAL ESTATE FOR S A L E

F. C, GRAVES & SON

SFH: E. A. MOON

tAnit.s. j 
I'UKWinEU I

PE T S

BABY CHICKS

CARTElt UATClIEnV

-S»ltt <nj Compini, Twin >-»IU. rho

~(;OOD THINGS TO E A ^

MISC. FO R  R E N T
(iAnACE for rn t. In) aviaua

HOMES FO R SA LE

ijlRliB contpinr w«*u mm I 
TVln r« iu  urrilorr.' Conl"» rKirrvd Tvtfran prvfcrrvd. Ai Bfrm. R/>xr>«n HoUt, <Ktiir.l 

^ r. NEED oM er tw,  ̂ (1̂ - |7. 
<an, tru£li> and tracUn. CooC
«c«llanl working wndillooa.
Wradtfl CrMt* »upji^aZ*P

—WANT£&- IU>utfatii
Yo’’l^C -S CaTbY

M A L E  A N D  FEMALE

Need Tw in F a lls  Resident
te bandU Inrtalloilciu fer InigrAnw 

companio »n<l commtrtiil flm>a, H

H t room <w*!llnc «IOi brraUi 
.Mk, Oil furnaca. EO«lTio hot w 
.r h««ur. lUnlwood ftoofa. Uaot 
Îxal dliuicL Owntr laaylnc.

M.1M
CECIL C. JONES
"Koan for tba U om aW  

ik * T>tui Dlitc. Pbona t«

—A Real Special—
A GOOD. C LEA N  
5 ROOM HO M E

IN ONE o r  TTtE 
VKRY UE.ST OK LOCATIOK8 

I Ud/oom. and a cood »l»«>ln» poirb

dkX»ubar In a f(ni ntCal caktnat. r«°d tonfartabi* ll'las room *a4 
dialoi room. Aimoal now fornix in< 
ilactiln wtur SaaUr, it«kn-, lartjn. 

PGR ONLY »5.760.00
Be Sure and  See T h is  Nor?

Exclusive LiBting. 
COUBERLY & PA R ISH
n Utln Art. .aat •a IIU

KEAL~ E S T A T E  W ANTEu '

s L - t r . s u ^ ' ^  ” • ” «- !

LI V ESTOCH— F O  U L TK  Y
• VEAR-OLD pinin irtsra aaddla

« 81’07Tf.l>In Ufi «l«i.. l.̂ nmr>l I 
ip YOU hiii lloUuln

i- 'pAIRY*”

SADDLE HORSES

H E R D oV ’rOM lLir'cO^^^^
— All r-ood I'rodnftn - ■

WANTED TO BUY

JTU bj •«.l,-.pn.n. aiitoi

wAS?LVrir.?rJ r ''^ ’J r ‘!ii

PUMPS AND REPAIRS
Conp^^ttMli of r><mlt>i

I Service on #U makes 

FLOYD LILLY CO.

FURNITURE, A1M»HA.M:ES
I'itK-WAIl Ch»UiJlf)d. fhii-, T.o'

COMPLETE T.INE 
of

Household
FURNISHINGS

—VARIOUS OllltR PIECES

576 Addison nvomie west

e c i a l  s e r v ic e s

.wVaa' aaj

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED
cu-noa »rinaiiu-wiii .m
CUSTUU frtd Vrti

t. pl>on* i'JO, Coodlni. 
pliant, ilcklti. Ixliir

IMMEOIATIS Drj.IVEJlY

GARDEN TRACTORS

MISC. l'X)R SALE

1 CumpIfU Mtjipmen

WUJTOW QLASS-
«»^fot aatUof ^  
II Uala’ aTraMwsf^

Sewin? MncHlnfa 
Rented by Iho inonUi 
Expert repair work 

on all miLltei machlr.rj.
SINGER SE\VINO 

MACHINE COMPANY

RADIO AND MUSIC

u>:ll •!

GUARANTEED USED 
PIANOS 

SPECIALS THIS WEEK

MUSIC CENTER

RADIO AJ>JU MUSIC

USED PIANOS

Clmidc Broun Music Co.

T.ill r . r  to 8m WcRu I

McRAE’S USED CARS

BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
•  BICYCLB S A L E S  A  S S R V I C E , •  illVBOGRAPBINO

•  C LSANSRS  A D Y E R S
II tsa  St. w. Ph. >Ti

•  COMUSRCtAL P R IN T IN G

•  FLOOR S A N D W a

•  O L A S S ^ A D IA T O B a
>wt»» Ohit ft t»4. t t t  tod & rk. 4MW

B 0 U 8  U A IN T B N A N C B

s , i i . “a r s i ¥ i , j r S L J s -

Ij:pEB8 and MAKUSCniPTS

•  M ONSY TO LOAN

•  PLVUBINO  *  B S A T W O

lo»« PmoMtt tai Bw. Od. Pbn* U1

•  T T P B W R ir sa a

•  F V R N trO S S

V X ?* ft Or«* * t

•  W A T t S ^ n g N B R 3
<* AidMH M. M. Ffc. I

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid for late model

tTCED CARS.
TRUCKa.

AND Btrscs
( I t  pays to shop around) 
TWIN FALLS MOTOR

P&ODS 86

VESTMENT AND n.fPROVE. 
M ENT CO. LTD.. NINA COW- 
HAM *nd JOHN DOE COWHAM, 
wUe »nd hu.<ib&nd, ABRAHAm 
FREISEN  and JANE DOE FREIB- 
E N . husband und »lTc. C. P. 
QOERTZEN a n d  JANE DOE 
GOEHTZEN. husband and v, ite, W, 
C . FENDERSON nnfl JANE DOE 
FENDERSON, husband and wUt, 
tm K N O W N  OWNERS, CLAUl. 
ANTS and  PARTIES IN I TEa- 
E S T  OP THE BOUTIl HALF OP 
L O T  THIRTy-ONE (31) OP 
O R C H A l/A R A  SUBDIVISION, 
TWIN FALLS COUNTY and 
STATE O F IDAHO, DefcndanU, 
T H E  fi^ATE OP IDAHO 6E.VDS 

ORECTINOS TO T H E  ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

Y ou (ire hereby nollfled thai 
com plaint has been Hied asaln 
you In the  D btrlct Court of U 
E leventh Judicial District o( ti 
S tiite  of Idaho, in and for n.. 
County of Twin Falla, by the  above 
nnm cd plnlnUff, and ymi are dlreci- 
rd  to  appear and plead to tali: 
com plaint within, twenty doj-s oi 
th e  scrvlco of thli Another-Sum- 
m ons; anil you are furUier notllied 
th a t  unlt-a you so appear nnd plead 
to sa id  complaint wlUiln the time 
h e re in  specified the plalnUff »1U 
ta k e  Judgment agaUut you as pray
ed In  said complaint.

T h e  object and general purpae  ol 
a ction  Is to quiet tiuo to real prop- 
c rty . lylns and being situate in lh» 
C ounty of Twin Fallj and Slato of 
Idaho , and described as follows: 

T h e  BouUi Half ot Lot Tliltty. 
ono (3U Orchalara Subdivision. 
W ITNESS iny hand and the teal 

of th e  said District Court, this 20th 
day of June. A. D. 1015.
(Seal) C. A. DULLES, Clerk.
A. J .  Myer*. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

RMldence and Post Olflce Addrea, 
Tw in Fall'!. Iclnho.

Publish: June 28. July j, i : ,  19, :a.
1045,

ANOTHER 5U.M.M0NS 
IN  THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

T H E  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIfi. 
T R IC T  OF THE STATE OF IDA
H O  IN AND FOR T^VIN PALLS 
COUNTY.

Plalntlffj,

JUANA HERNANDEZ, a widow; the 
unknown heirs and unkjiown dev- 
Lscej of Juana Hernandex, if jlio 
b e  deceased: iho unknown heiis 
a n d  unknown dcvlstts of E  Her
nandez, deceased; H, C, WHEEL- 

,  E R  and EmiEL D. WHEELER, hlj 
’ w ife; H A R R Y  B A IS C H  and 
ED ITH  F. DAISCH. his wife; 
STATE OF IDAHO, a body polUlc; 
a l!  of Uie unknown owners of all 
o f  tha t part of Lot Five (5) of 
Block Two <2) of Albert Tract, In 
T w in  Falls County. Idaho, which 
Iloa South ot U. S- Highway No. 
30, Defendants.

T H E  STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
O R E E T IN aS  TO ’HIE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
T lin t a  complaint has been 
n g n liu l you In the District Col.. .. 
tho  Eleventh Judicial District of 
the  State of Idaho. In and for Twin 
F a lls  County, by the above nameil 
plftlntlff.% and you arc hereby dl- 
rcctccl to appear and plead to said 
com plaint wltlUn twenty days ot th« 

vice of this smmnonj; and you 
I fu rther notified that unless you 
appear and plead to said com- 

. In t  within the time herein speci
fied. the plaintiffs will lake Judg.

t  against you as prayed In uld 
complaint.

T h is  action Is brought to secure 
JudBmcnt against defendants, and 
ich  of them, establishing and 

quieting title  In plaintiffs to the 
property descilbed in the Utla 
th is  action; aU of which more fi 
ippcnrs In plaintiffs' complaint 
file herein to which reference 
he reby  made for further partlcu-

W ITNESS My hand and the seal 
sa id  D istrict Court this 18th day 

of June , J945.
C. A, BULLES, 

(SEAL) Clerk.
By 0 . COINER. 

Deputy Cleik.
J . H . BLAKDFORD.
A ttorney for Plaintiffs,
Re.sldence. and Office at 

1 Falls, Idaho. •
Publb lied : Juno 21, a ,  July 8. IJ 
13. 1045,

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
the tald EZxecutrlx a t  the  offices ot 
Chapman &: Chapman, A ttomsn, 
Ko. 6 Burkholder BuUdlng, Twin 
Falls, County of Tw in Fallj. SUte 
of Idaho, th is  belna th e  place fixed 
for the transaction of the business 
01 aald estate.

Dated Ju ly  I6th. I 0« .
NELLE M. BICKFORD, 

Executrix of the  Last Will and 
T estam ent of C . A. Bickford, 
Dcceo-ied.

Chapmon &  Chapman,
Residing o t  Twin Falls. Idaho 
Attorneys for Executrix.

Pub.. July 19, 29, Aug. 3. 9, 18, 1M3
NOTICE TO CREDITORB 

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
THE COUNTY O P TWIN PALLS, 
STATE o r  IDAHO.

ESTATE O P  Richard 3. Hanson. 
DECEASEHD.
Notice la hereby given by tho 

dertlgned adm inistra trix  ot the 
tate ot R ichard  J. Hanson, deceased, 
to the creditor* of and  all persons 
having claUna agaln.1t  the said dê  
cea.ied. to exhibit them with th< 
necessary vouchers. w-lUiln Pour 
months a f te r  the f irs t publication of 
this notice, to  the said administra
trix, 232 2nd  Avenue North, Twin 
Fa l̂.  ̂ C ounty of T \^ in Falls. Slate 
of Idaho, th is  being the  place fixed 
for the transaction  of the business 
of said e state.

DaUd Ju ly  0th, 1045.
M RS. CLARA HANSON. 

Artmlnlstratrlx of the  Mlate 
Richard J .  Hanson. Deceased. 

Publlili: J u ly  12, 10. 26;-Aug. J. 1015

S0T2C E  TO CBED IT0B8  
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OP IDAHO.

3 tlifl M a tte r  of th e  E'slate ..  
JOHN A. W HITEHEAD. Deceased.

Mtate of Jo h n  A. Whitehead, 
ceascd, to tlio  creditors of and all 
persons hav ing  claims against said 
deceased, to  exhibit them  with the 

:her» wUhln four (4) 
months a f te r  the f irs t publlt^Uon 
of thU notlcc. to tho  aald Admlnls. 
tralrlx. a t tire  Low Offices of Earl 
E. Walker, r .  D. Storo Bldg. Twin 
Fall.i, county of T w in  Falls and 
Blatfl of Idaho , this being Ui# pli 
fixed tor th e  transaction of 1 
uslnea of sa id  estate. '
Dated thlJS 3rd day of July. 1D15.

MOLLIE 0. WHITEHEAD, 
A dm inistra trix  of the E. 
ta to  of Jo h n  A. White
h e ad . Decca 

lib: July 8, 13. 10. 36.

D E C L O
Mr. and M rs. O leen Lewis. Declo, 

nd Mr, E . Nicholas, went lo Salt 
ake City recently  to  be with Mrs. 
:. Nicholas who underw ent major 
iirgery a t tl ie  L D B . hospital. Mn. 
<wls rem ained lo be with her aunt. 
Mrs. Julia Parke h a s  been visiting 

1 Salt I jik e  City w ith  relatives and 
trlfnd.'i.

Mn. Jfihny B anner has ar..
In Declo from  California, where ahs 
lina bren w ith  her husband, who 
has been n-v.lKned to  overseas duty. 
Mrs. D anner will rem ain  with her 
mother. M m. Teresa Parke, during 
her husband’s nbsence.

Mr. and Mrs, A. L . Tuniet 
Mr.v Lovell T urner accompanied 
Kenneth T u rn e r to Boije. He 
in answer a  call from  the navy.

Sam Bulkley and Mrs. Maui 
Stocks, Burley, were speaken 
LDB. services in Declo. They « 
Bccompanird here by Mr*. Sam 
Bulkley e n d  Mrs. T h ad  Bulkley

Mils Clayone W ard has relumed 
from Los Angeles, where she ha; 
been a ttend ing  school.

Miss Leslie Anderson. Farming, 
ton, Utah. Is vl?ltlnff relatives and 
friends In Declo.

Mrs. R alph  Jlbson and  sons. Aber
deen, are vlsltliiR in  Dcclo a t Uie 
home of M rs. LIUIc Osterhout.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice U hi-reby given tha t the 
ta te  of Idaho, acting through the 

D epartm ent ot Public Works,
sell , prlva I the

TK U CltS ANU TRAJLEHS

l»B~citt:VROLLT .

L EG A L ADVERTISEMENTS
ANOTUEB-SCMMONS 

Casa No. U30T 
IN  TH-: DlffTRlCT COURT OP 

T H E  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DIST.UCT OF THE STATE OP 
H5AH0, IN AND POR TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

A. J .  VICKERS. PlAlntlff, • 
n .

OORDON R. CUMMINOS. ANNIE 
R . CROW. ANNA CROW, AN- 
NIB OROW, WILLIAM J, JAR
VIS. whjU am  jah vib , w il .  
LIAM M. JARVIS, WILLIAM W. 
JA R Via WILLIAM DYB an d  
BEATRICE EDNA DYE. hmhan>i 

vUe, THS LAMDRBTH m>

day o t August. 1845. at tho Olflci 
of th e  D istrict Engineer of the 
B ureau  of Hlghway.'i at ShothoM, 
Id ah o , to the highest bUdcr for < 
u pon  seated bids, the following 

Anproximately 83,000 lineal feel 
of used snow fence. Said snow 
fence  located at the followlRj 
B u reau  of Highway Bheds: Hager- 
m a n —Approx. 3,000: Duhl—Approx. 
10.000; Twin Falls-Approx. 15.000; 
Jerom e-A pprox . 25,000; Burley- 
Approx. 5,000; Rupert—Approx. 4,. 
OOO; S h o s h o n e  -  Approx. 8,000; 
G ooding—Approx. 15,000.

T h is  tence U lo rolls of 100 lineal 
fee t per roll and will b« avaUable 
Jar Inspection any tlma prior to the 

‘a te  of the sale.
N o bld-s will b« accepted for a  prici 
r lens ihan .05c nor more than  .lOo 
rr lineal foot, nor for an amount 
: lass lhan 200 lineal feet of leoet. 
B id s aliould be mailed lo tha offici 

of th e  District Engineer a t Sho
shone. Idaho.

T erm s of Sale: Caih- 
D at«d: June  30, ]B45.

T . MATT HALLT 
(Acting)

Commlwlonar of PubUo Works. 
P abllfth  Ju ly  6. U . 19. M. Au«. a, IW

NOTICE TO CaKDITOBB 
In  th e  Probate Court of the Coun

ty Of Twin Polls, stata of Idaho 
In  U u Matter of (ht Eatata c 
. A . Bickford, deceased.
N otice Is hereby sItr- b; Uu 

undersl«ne<l. Executrix at the U il  
Will and Testament of C. A. Bick
ford. decMsed, to the credltora oi 
and all persons hsTlng oUinu 
aga iost the said deceased, to exhibit 
them  « lth  the secemrr Toucher*. 
wlt^lQ four («> monlhi aft«r tht 
first pubUeaUon|.o( thii aottoe. to

H A IL E Y
M r and Mrs. E m m ett Donnelly 

and daughter. Connie, have returned 
to Santa Monic.i. Calif., after spend
ing 10 days w ith .Mr. Donnelly's mo
ther, Mr.v H attie  Donnelly of Hail
ey.

Mr. and M rs. Cliff Anderson are 
Ihe porent-s of a girl, bom a t the 
Hailey cllnlcnl hospital.

Hailey W. B. A. m e t a t ihe home, 
of Mrs, Dorothy Jostu-s for Its regu-1 
Ur July business meeting. A picnic I

PAUL
OrrUi T. Miller and aea. Bat.- 

OrvUl T. UlUer. have i« ft Xw 
on a  fishing trip. .

- -  . and Mrs. Ted WUm tcA 
famUy, who came here Mteral 
week* ago on vaeaUon tnm  Call, 
fomla, hare decided to  remain la 
PbuU They are llvln* oa the pw .' • 
perty owned by Henry Rau.

Mrs. Rhoda Cox and  thre* ehUd' 
ten, Omaha, Wash., visited at t̂ sa
‘..... es of her brother, O lea Andcr-

and sister, Mrs. CLUf Nlelian 
last week. She also visited h e i par
ents. Ur, and M n. Ole Andenoo. 
Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs, Jeff Hlcka. Pekin. 
HI., with their grandson are  visit
ing hb sister. Mr. a n d  Mr*. Bert 
StiUweU. They will spend th e  sum- 
~.tT here.

Mra. Clyde Rlchan In vlsillB* her 
husband who Is In tra ln ln c  a t San 
Diego, a ]/e Riclian is w ith the  hos
pital corps.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie BllUngtoo 
ind two daughters. Pocatello, hav* 

spent the week with his mother, 
airs. Stella DUUngton.

6 /Sgt. Earl Brown, w ho Is spend
ing a furlough with h is wife and 
son in Paul, has left w ith  hU  faially 
for Emmett to visit h is  parents.

Mrs. Alma Ste«'art h a s  received a 
wire from her sot), Pfc . F rank  Stew
art from New York. H e has served 
with the medical corps in Oermany 
since Sejit. 1044. He is expected home 
In a lew days.

Mr. and Mrs. A llan drove to 
Boise taking his m other, Mr*. 
Emma Hardin, to he r home. Mr*. 
Hardin spent the la st three week* 
vlsiiing at the homes of h e r  son*. 
Mts. Emma Andrews. Arco. who also 
vbltcd the Hardins, has returned to 
her home.

Anson Brown, accooipanled ta  
Carl Benechel has le ft  for 'Ta
coma to vblt hU bro ther Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brown. Mr. Brown, who 
has been ill for the p a s t four week*, 
hopc.1 the change In climate may 
■iffeet a change in h is  health.

8 /B;t. Walter Kins, a  son.ln-law  
)f Mr. and Mrs. W heeJer McQlU. 
callcd his wife. Gladys, from  Boise 
•equeitirg her to m eet him  there.
IS ho Is sick and unable to travel 
ilone. They are expected In  r tu l  
in the next few days.

S /6gt. Wayjie B um am . a  broth-
- of Mrs. Atha McGill, Is visltlnf 

a t his lister’s home. B ergeaat Bur- 
nam. who Is a patient of th e  Walla 
Walla hosiUlal, was wounded la 
Luxembourg. Ho spen t a  year In 
Europe.

Real Estate Transfers
Infonnatlon FursUhed by 

Twin FaUs TlUe aad 
Abstraet Company

JULY 17
Deed: Frank B. Jwxklna to  Charles
. HeUrecht. 110, loU  U  and aS. 

Blue Ukes addition west.
DO: Tull T ate  to H elen L. Me- 

Drummond. »300. Lot* 10 and 11. BIk 
* Kimberly.

DO; Helen L. McDrummond to 
David Harden. »300, Som e la&d.

Deed: H. ArdU R ichardson to 
Frank Carcla, *10. P t  L o t H , BIk 1, 
Suburban P a r t  Adda.

DO; Anna Drury to  Harold White- 
hurst, MJOO, Lot M, BIk 33, Twin 
Fttlli.

DO: J n  Bunch to  Independent 
WerehouilBg Co. »5, P t  Lots 8, 6. 7 
and 8, block 3, Hansen.

Deed: Jolm Peter Olsen to LUy 
Irene Staley. No Cons Stated. L«t* 
7, a and 8, BIk 28, Kimberly.

DO; Haiel Marie aU Iilaa  to U3- 
llan M. Macaw, $100, P t  Lots 1 is  8, 
BIk 2J, Flier.

Remnants of rice have  been found 
In Neolithic pottery In  China, dat
ing probably from th e  end of the 
third mlllenlum B. O.

was planned In the c ity  park for 
July 22. After the bualness meetlnc 

irds were played.
6 /Sgt. and Mr*. EJwln Bhlpp. 

Fresno, Calif., and M r. and Mrs. O. 
M. Robertson of Ontario, Ore., spent 
tho week In Hailey. S /S g t Shipp i* 

, leave from Comp Plnedale. They 
Te guests a t the homes of Mn. 
■rt Sacrider and M r. and Ur*. 

Qeorge McCoy during: the ir  stay.
Mr. ant( Mrs. Albert Ross Swain- 

ton ot Richfield, are th e  parents of a 
boy, Gary, bom a t the  Hailey clin
ical hospital. Mr. Dodge ts a t  pres
ent serving with the arm y.

u a a a  q q q  □ □ □ □  
B B O c s  a a a  □ s a n

Q Q
□ □ □ □ □ □  u o a a i i J i  

e d q b i b  b b q q I i
BQD [3CID13Q QUC, 
B B B B Q  H n t J D  S U  
m a a a  □ □ □ □ □ u u i : }

n Of Y s tta rd a /a  P uota

f  BDibDkt



i>ag<i F ou rteen TIMES-NEWa TWIN FALLS, IDAHO Thu^day, July J9, 13 4 5

Beautiful  ^

RAYON MARQUISETTE PANELS

544 Panels 
in This Group | 59 /

S T A T I O N E R Y

All rnyon mnrquiBCtte full 2</^ y a rd s  long . . . 

44 inches wide with side hem s. Ivory  color only.

$1.98
Priccd so inexpensively—you 'll w an t them for 

every room! Hurry in for y o u rs—d o n 't  be dis- 
nppointed.

9 A. M. FRIDAY MORNING

DOWNSTAIRS 
BEDDING AND D R A P E R Y  DEPT.

Just rcccivcd  a n 

o t h e r  sh ip m en t 

of H o b b y  s t a 

tionery

■; •  Cupid N o tes

•  E veryday  N otes

•  Co-ed N otes

•  L ittle  W om en

•  Flower Noton

•  i’ens Scribblc

•  Convalescent

•  And O thers

New!

Sweater Dickey
$2.00

Smart sophisticated— a  happy partner 
for skirt o r slack . A  ‘‘m u sf’ for now 
and on into fa ll. Colors of red, blue, or
chid, yellow a n d  g reen , also white.

HIAIN FLOOR READY-TO-W EAR DEPT.

Here They Are . . .

FELT BEANIES
t l . 9 8

ALL IN ATTRACTIVE BOXES 
SUITABLE FOR GIFTS

M A IN  FLOOR DRY GOODS D EPT.

You can never h a v e  too  many of these al
ways popular fe lt  B eanica. These arc really 
marvelous values and  in  such gay colors. 
Shown in pink, beige, navy, grey, aqua, 
powder blue and  red .

! .

W e S till Have a Good Selection of

M E N ’S STRAWS

Advance Shipment | 'V N A A /W / V y \ /

MEN’S SWEATERS

S m art, s ty lish  and cool. Select

ed f o r  every type face and a t a 

p rice you’ll find  desirable.

$1.98
$3.45

STETSONS

$5.00

New
Fall Styles

F ir s t  - advance showing 

in w h a t y o u ’ll sec tho . 

sm a r t  young men wear- ( p l ^  

ing in  sw ea te rs  this fall.

$6.45

C oat a n d  slipover styles—with a  h in t  o f tho 

com ing fail season about them. G et a  “ head 

s ta r t "  o n  fail in one of these 100% %vooi n u m 

b e rs . N ew  season shades.

MAIN- FLOOR MEN’S STORE

Stain a n d  soil o f summer de
mands m a n y  tie s . Our selec
tion here  o f fe rs  you a choice 
in Btylea, fa b r ic s  and pat
terns.

HEADQUARTERS FOR OFFICIAL B

Scout Equipment I
S um m er camp tim e . , . We’ve received  p

some o th e r  item s recently for y o u r  troop . ^

Beauty U ‘'dcep-ekinaed" in  
th if  fine tradilionally tough 
leatlier. It lakes on  added 
richoess Kith age and is almoet 
impervious to w eather a n d  
wear. Easy fitting last fo r 
comfort . . . Sturdy Icaibcr 
Bole« for service.,'

MAIN FLOOR 

SHOE DEPT.

You've never known barefoot freedom

and e«e of action unle»* you’ve worn true hand-»twn

moccasiai. And when they’re Sportjten, they're topi.

WHITE, BROWN ( P r  A r  
OR BLACK.......................................... d u . a O

A ll  Shoes X - R A Y  FITTED
MAIN FLOOR SH O E DEPARTM ENT

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If I t Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


